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FOREWORD 

The Church in Detroit earl y felt the need of Cat holic higher education 
as a component of its mission to spread the gospel and to be a part 
of every phase of human ac tivit y. 

Father Gabriel Richard was spokesman for that need when he helped 
develop the "Uni versit y of Michigania" and had included in its curricu
lum. as one of the "didax iim" . the subject ENNOEICA, which included 
moral and specu lative theology. That branch of learning did not take 
root in the state Uni versi ty. and near the end of hi s life Father Richard 
had hopes of founding a distincti vely Cat holic college in Detroit , directed 
by hi s Sulpician Fathers. Hi s untimely death ended that dream. 

The first Bi shop of Detroit , Frederick Rese. did succeed in estab li sh ing 
St. Philip Neri 's College for young men of the c it y, and this institution 
flou rished for a short time. It opened its doors in 1836 and educated 
several of the future prominent citizens of Detroit. But misfortune beset 
it. The two founding professors met early deaths, and replacements 
were not forthcoming. Bishop Rese did ask the Jesui t Fathers of the 
St. Louis Province to take over hi s college. but they fou nd it impossible 
to suppl y teachers at the time. due to so many other commitments. 
The building housing the college burnt to the ground in 1842. 

Growing pai ns during all the years of Bi shop Lefevere ' s episcopate 
kept auention ri veted on paroc hial establishments: he temporaril y con
ducted the Seminary of St. Thomas for trai ning priests, but emphasis 
had to be on the bare essentials of Catholic life . 

When Bi shop Borgess arri ved in 1870, he was de term ined that there 
be a Catholic institution of higher learn ing in the ci ty. He first approached 
the ex iled German Jesuits at Buffalo. but they were not in a position 
to accept his offer. The Jesu its of the St. Louis Prov ince did agree 
to accept. having the approval of the American Jesuit superiors and 
the Father General. 

Jesuits had played an hi storic part in the first appearance of the Church 
in Michigan. The great mi ssionaries Jogues, Allouez , and Marquette, 
had labored mightil y for the spread of the first light of the gospel in 
thi s region. A Jesuit. Francois Vai llant de Gues li s , accompan ied Cadillac 
when Detroit was founded in l70!. And through the 18th century , many 
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x FOREWORD 

Jesuits. notably Father de LaRichardie. had worked for the conversion 
of the Indians in the Detroi t area. 

So it was not into foreign territory that the Jesuits moved in 1877 
to take over the operation of SS. Peter and Paul Church and began 
preparations for the opening of their new college. They were under 
the leadership of John Bapti ste Miege. who had distinguished himself 
in the West as the vicar apostolic at Leavenworth , Kansas , when the 
West was very young . The original faculty of four Jesuits received 
eighty-four students in September of 1877, and the long dreamed of 
Detroit Catholic College was to be a permanent reality. 

Bishop Borgess was ex plici t in hi s expectations of what the college 
could do for the Church in Detroit : " We look forward to the young 
men who have received a religious education to give a healthy tone 
to soc iety. to defend and practice the noble principles of honor, justice 
and truth . .. We cannot lay too much stress on the necessity of giving 
the young men a solid and thorough religious education ... Educate 
the young men, for it is a duty second to none; but give them a religious 
education, "-And he spoke his appreciation, and Detroit 's, to the 
founding fa thers of the school: "The Fathers of the Society of Jesus , 
being known and ordained as the champions of the cause of religious 
education. received a cordial welcome from every true and sincere 
Catholic of this city." 

He understood the size of the task the new institution was taking 
on. ' 'The question of the religiou s education in union with the literary 
and scientific is one which has agitated intelligent minds from the dawn 
of Chri stianity ...... and he expressed confidence that Detroit College 
would be eq ual to its task . 

Detroit was a very different place in 1877 . The population was c lose 
to 100.000. and none of our present suburbs ex isted . Industry flourished, 
but on a very much smaller scale than what we now assoc iate with 
the city. No phone exchange existed. and transportation was by horse
drawn carriage or streetcar. In all the country agriculture was still 
responsible for half the gainfull y employed . The Church in the ci ty 
was predominantly made up of foreign born people not long removed 
from Europe. 

In writ ing this hi story of the Uni versity of Detroit , Father Muller 's 
task has been to trace the growth of the small college begun with much 
good will and determination through years of expansion , struggle, financial 
difficulties. more bu ilding and expan sion. until it reached its present 
great proportions. And most of all. he tells of the quest that has been 
con slant , to reach a high elusive, and hard-ta-measure goal-good 
teaching and sound learning. Father Muller's story details the growlh 
and influence of thi s institution in its many faceted aspects. From small 
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begi nnings it has become a school of over eight thousand students and 
a full -time facult y of two hundred and sevent y-four. From a restricted 
curriculum in the liberal arts. it has grown to encompass Arts and Sciences, 
Engineering. Architecture. Busi ness and Admini stration. Law. Dentistry 
and graduale schools. 

Bi shop Borgess probably did not foresee what his invi tation would 
eventuall y resull in one hundred years laler. bUI he li ke ly would offer 
a simi lar challenge loday: lhal lhe Universil y wou ld help produce people 
who wou ld "give a healt hy tone to society . to defend and practice 
the noble virtues of honor . justice and truth ." 

John Cardinal Dearden 
Archbishop of Delroil 

Seplember 7. 1976 



The Reverend Malcolm Carron, S.1 ., President of The University of 
Detroit 



PREFACE 

The handful of Jesuits who founded the Detroit College in 1877 probably 
had little idea of the fulure. much less the amazing results of their 
early small effort s. Nor did they. like today' s Jesuits . have a past to 
look back upon-at least not a past in Detroit. Michigan. For those 
first few years it was all " present" with few points on the compass 
to gauge the growth and development of the college these men had 
founded . True. the Un iversity of Michigan fort y miles away was already 
sixty years old and a full -blown universit y. But there certainly was 
little thought given in 1877 to futu re growt h that would bring to Detroi t 
much more than a small college: in fact. a great deal more-the relatively 
large, complex Jesuit uni versit y of the present day. 

So I doubt if the Jesuits of the 1880 's and the 1890 's spent much 
·time peering into the fu ture. Their challenge was the immediate. day-to
day job of educating the growing number of eager students who passed 
through their doors to classrooms where wonderful things happened 
to the minds and spirits of those young men. In fac t , the first faculty 
was more worried and concerned over the student s' future than the 
future of the college it self. 

One hundred years later we do see di rections, and we are forced 
to make plans. A little over ten years ago. upon becoming the seventeenth 
President of thi s Uni versit y. and the first of the post-Vatican II era. 
I emphasized that a Jesuit university must li ve on the borderl ine where 
the Church meets the world and the world meets the Church. If this 
University could find a way to live on thi s frontier, it would become-I 
felt - more appropriatel y Jesuit and more appropriately contemporary 
and relevant to our time. 

During the past decade , thi s University has found its life and maintai ned 
its vitality in the center of the strong wi nds of change. In my opinion 
and in the minds of the publics we serve. our Uni versit y took on with 
profit the large issues for higher education during the past decade. We 
faced the stirrings of Vatican II , student unrest and, along with it , the 
horror of the V iet Nam War, the cri sis of racism, a curriculum revoluation , 
a changing cit y, and the problem of unpredic table enrollments and 
consequent financial crises . 

The Universit y did indeed respond and did indeed li ve : " . . . on 
the border where the sac red meets the secular and the ivy joins the 
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marketplace in forthright thoughtful and cooperative innovation for the 
service of man ." 

Today we turn toward this city and this state at the beginning of 
our second century and we eagerly embrace the future with hopeful 
hearts. Like our founding Jesuit Fathers. we still do not have much. 
but we continue 10 offer much to thousands of students and to receive 
increasing suppor[ from our alumni and friends to fulfill our mission . 
Also like our founding Fathers. we still see that mi ssion clearly as the 
thorough intellectual formation of the youth of our day . but with the 
added dimension of bringi ng these you ng people to know and love God 
so that they might influence, change and improve society. 

If there is a surprise in this book for OUf alumni readers, it will come 
from the di scovery that Jesuits did not merely enunciate the principle 
of adaptation only to leave it unapplied. Rather they wi ll realize that 
Jesuit universities actually do adapt to their times. The Jesuits who 
came from St. Louis in 1877 applied old educational insights in new 
ways to new students. just as did the U. of D. facul ty in the 1960·s. 

My dream for this University- which has been my whole li fe-is 
expressed very simpl y. And it goes something like thi s: 

By the year 2000 thi s Un iversi ty should be peopled by eight to ten 
thou sand students who enjoy an intense and stimulat ing intellectual 
experience as they educate themselves in the liberal arts and sciences 
and at the same time prepare for the business and professions which 
need them so badly. As our own recent graduates have told others : 
" Learn a li ving. learn to li ve . We did at U . of D." Thi s implies much 
more than the attractive advertisement that it is! 

A large part of thi s intellectual life wi ll concern itself with the ultimate 
questions: Life and death. right and wrong. good and ev il . justice , 
humanity and inhuman ity, freedom and responsibility . I dream too of 
a campus where the races learn to live responsibly with each other. 
fac ing together the issues of urban life. Finall y. it wi ll be a place where 
ou r students' faith can grow and be strengthened in the context of the 
great ideals and teachings of our Catholic heritage. All thi s hopefully 
shall be woven into the life and spirit of a modern Jesuit university 
called the Universit y of Detroit in its second century. 

This hi story. our first . has been painstakingly and beautifull y written 
by Father Herman Muller. S.J. I am sure that his readers wi ll take 
away not on ly a very detai led and clear memory of the Uni versity they 
love. but a most exciting and inspiring one too . 

• 

Malcolm Carron. S.J. 
President 
UN IVERS ITY OF DETROIT 
Detroit. Michigan 4822 1 
October 15. 1976 



INTRODUCTION 

Si nce J began thi s hi story many people have asked me how I have 
enjoyed the work . My answer invariably has been that it has been both 
fascinating and frustrating. Fascinaring because it has insti lled in me 
a deep love for (he Uni versity of Detroit which twent y years of teac hing 
here did not complete ly beget. I wou ld have to be pre tt y hard· hearted 
were I not affected by the devoted work . the self·sac rifice. the di s· 
appointment s. the prayers. the sweat and lears and near·starvation at 
times that my Jesuit colleagues of earlier years endured to make this 
great Uni versity the instit ution it is today . 

In the fa ll o f 1974. short ly afte r Reverend President Malcolm Carron . 
SJ .. asked me to wri te a history of the Uni versit y of Detroit for the 
Centennial year 1976- 1977. I was informed by two other histori an s that. 
grea t though the need for such a hi story might be. the task was impossible 
because of gaps in archi val material. Fortunately, however. this state 
has been remedied in large part in the last few years by Fat hers Allan 
P. Farrell. SJ .. and Edward J . Dowling. SJ . I am most grateful to 
the la tte r especia ll y for his kind assistance. One problem has been the 
gaps in student and alumni publications. However. it has been amazing 
how many dust-covered documents have been showing up recently. But. 
despite hi s gratitude to them, the historian wonders what collectors of 
scrap-books are thinking aboll t when they paste neatly clipped art icles 
into their maglla opera without giv ing the date or the source of their 
finding! It is al so frustrat ing. for example . when. after having completed 
eight chapters. one is handed a newly discovered stack of old books 
a foot high. among them minutes of the Consultors or Counsellors to 
the Rector-President. minutes of the T rustees. diaries of the Fathers 
Minister and other similar doc uments dati ng back to the earl iest days 
of the college . Still. I am most gratefu l to Brot her Paul Markus . S .L 
for hav ing discovered these record s in an old . all-but-abandoned safe, 
I am also gratefu l to him for the fine scriptorium he made avai lable 
where I cou ld quietly sc ribble to my heart 's content. Thanks are a lso 
due to the late Father Edward R. Voll mar. SJ .. of St. Lou is Universi ty. 
Missouri Province Archi vist. for his help in uncoveri ng documents related 
to the earl y history of the Detroit College. 

xv 
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Thanks must also be ex tended to the many members. present and 
ret ired. of the U niversi ty family who were kind enough to give me 
their valuable reminiscences. Included here, in addition to Father Malcolm 
Carron . SJ .. are two former presidents. William Millor, SJ ., and 
Laurence Britt. SJ . At the ri sk of omitting some names I w_ould also 
like to single out Professors Clement Freund , Peter Altman , and Kenneth 
Smith of Engineering; Laurence Green. SJ. of Architecture; Bernard 
Landuyt of Commerce and Finance; Mi ss Ali son Snider in Performing 
Arts ; Professors Alphonse Kuhn . SJ. , Eugene Grewe . Charles Dause, 
James Cai ne. SJ ., Clyde Craine. Norbert Huetter, SJ. , and Gilbert 
Krupitzer. S. L in Arts and Sc iences. Much help was also given by 
Messrs. Robert Calihan and David Sei fert of the Ath letic Department. 
In Administration my special thanks to Uni versity Secretary Caroline 
Roulier and Registrar Joseph Berkowski who were always ready to lend 
a helping hand. Mention must also be made here of Messrs. Dale S. 
Tucker and Salaam Malek for their invaluable help with the printing 
and pub li shing of the book. and of Jesuit Fathers James Caine, Walter 
Dimond . Theodore Walters and Paulinus Forsthoefel for helping with 
the proof-reading. 

A writer is always fort unate to have some competent person who 
is wi ll ing to read hi s work and make suggestion s as he moves along. 
I had two such persons, the Reverend Robert Kearns, SJ. , Ph . D. , 
Universi ty Librarian, and Professor Clyde Craine, M.A. Oxon. , of the 
Engli sh Department. I shall be eternall y grateful to both of them . At 
the same time let me hasten to add that I alone claim responsibilit y 
for any errors in the final composi tion of the manuscript. 

Finally I wish to thank the fo llowing publishers who have given me 
permi ssion to use materials from their publications: the Detroit Free 
Press. Th e Detroit News, Th e Legal News. Th e Michiga/l Catholic, Th e 
Michigall Manufa cturer and FiI1Ql1cial Record, Th e New York Times, 
The Detroit Trust Company, the Gabriel Richard Press, Rowman and 
Litt lefield . the Shenkman Publi shing Company, Woodstock Letters and 
the New York Province of the Society of Jesus, and Radio Station 
WWJ. 

Perhaps the greatest problem that face s the hi storian in a work such 
as thi s is the matter of selection. Centennial histories have a way at 
times of becoming mere catalogues of chronological events. In an 
endeavor to please as many alumni as possible . countless names are 
scattered throughout the work so as to render it terribly dull as a whole. 
With a certai n amount of trepidation 1 have made my selections, certainly 
with no desire to offend. I have used various debating teams, athletic 
figures. choral grou ps, and ot hers as examples throughout the book . 
I could have used other teams , figures and groups with equal justification . 
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Again. J tru st I have not offended since no offence was meant. By 
placi ng a lis t of a ll graduates fo r the first thirt y-eight years of the College 
in an appendi x. I will at least have mentioned everybody in that period . 

Herman J . Mu ller. S.J. 
August 15. 1976 
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CHAPTER I 

A COLLEGE IS BORN 

BI S HOP BORGESS' DRE AM CO MES TRUE 

" The Detroit College. Thi s educat io n Ins titutio n . unde r the d irection 
of the Fat he rs o f the Soc iet y o f Jes lis w ill be ope ned o n the fi rst Monday 
of September. The c harge for T uitio n in the Academi c De partme nt per 
sess ion of Ten Months will be $40.00. Payme nt to be made quarter ly 
in advance. For further informat ion a ppl y to Rev. J . B. Miege . S. l . 353 
Jefferson Ave nue . Det ro it. Michigan ," So ran the ad verti se me nt in the 
Westem Home Joumaf o n August 25. 1877. and for several weeks 
thereafte r . 1 After o ne hundred yea rs the Jesuit s had come bac k to Detro it , 
this time to stay. 

The man c hiefl y respo nsible fo r the fo undat ion o f the new college 
was Bi shop Caspar Henry Borgess. On May 8 . 1870. th is excellen t prelate. 
who had bee n c ha ncellor of the Arc hdiocese o f Ci nc innati for ten years. 
arr ived in Detroit as successor to Bi shop Lefevere. Short ly therea ft er 
in a s ignificant pas toral le tte r Bi shop 80rgcss made ma nifest hi s great 
interes t in the work of Catholic education. Years later. in February 
1878. on the occass io n of the fi rs t academic exerci ses at the Detro it 
College. he was to say that he had "c he ri shed the confident ho pe o f 
real izing" the des ire o f a co llege "for upward s of seve n years." 2 The 
reasons for the seve n-year delay were many . In the early 1840' s Bishop 
Rese had a sked the Mi sso uri vice-prov inc ial. Father Verhaege n. S J .. 
fo r Jesuits to fo und a college in Dctroit. ) Shortly after coming to Dc troit 
in 1834. with the help o f two Orator ia n Fathers Bi sho p Rese had 

I . Til e W es terll HOlli e JOllrllal. August 25. 1877. 5. 
2. Ibid .. Feb. 28. 1878. A ve ry old. undated. much-correc ted manuscript giving 

the hi story of the beginning of the College. states that both laymen and cle rgy 
"greatly desired that the fathers of a lii" Society who worked so successfully 
elsewhere should also establ ish themselves here." The hi story a lso stated that 
Bishop Borgess. from the time that he first came to Detroi t. "wanted our Society 
to have a place" here but that "seven years have e lapsed" before the Bishop' s 
wishes have been fulfill ed . ( Missollri Provill ce Arcll iws. III Detroi t. 1.) 

3. Gilbe rt 1. Garraghan . S. l .. Tile Jes llit s i/ I til e Middle United S tates (N.Y .. 
t938). III. 482 . 
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2 THE UN IVERS ITY OF DETROIT 1877- 1977 

es tab li shed the College of St. Philip Ner i on the east s ide of town "for 
eccles ias tical students a nd young men. " Unfortunately the college was 
to be short lived due in part to " s ickness a nd death of its founders , 
added to a scarc ity of pries ts in the diocese." A bolt of lightning which 
razed the bui lding in 1842 did the rest.' Apparently it was Bishop Rese's 
wish that the Jesuit s now take over the college . At the same time Bishop 
Purcell of Cincinnati was making a s imilar req uest and the final decis ion 
favored the " Queen City of the West." The reaso ns for the choice 
are not hard to discover. In the first place. Cincinnati a s late as 1850 
had 11 5.435 inhabitants to Detroit 's 21,019. In 1840 western traff ic still 
went via the Oh io a nd Mississ ippi Rivers to St. Louis and thence overland 
to St. Joseph. Mi ssour i. More to the point , the Jesuit s had a school 
in Lebanon . Kentuc ky, and were soon to open colleges in Loui sville 
a nd Bardstown. Cincin nati was "on the way" to St. Loui s, provincial 
headquarters of the mid-wes tern Jesuits . Finally. it is most li ke ly that 
Ci nc innati had bee n the firs t to ask for a college. 

Like Bi shop Rese. Bi shop Lefevere was very much aware of the 
need for a college in Detro it. indeed for Catholic education at all level s . 
But he was preve nted in the ma tter by a serious financial situa tion 
in the diocese. Bes ides . as wi ll be remembered , he was never made 
bi shop but remained coadjutor to the day of his death in March 1869. 
Shortl y after coming to Detroit , Bishop Borgess asked the Basilian 
Fathers "to kee p open and mainta in a High School a nd College for 
Day-Scholars in the City of De troit in which a thorough course of 
Comme rcial & . a t least. a preparatory cou rse of Classical ed ucation 
shall be given . , . In return they we re to be given the cathedral parish. 
The Basilian Fathers . however. we re unable at the time to comply with 
the Bi shop' s request. 5 As a student at St. Xavier's College in Cincinnat i 
Caspar Henry Borgess had come to love a nd respect the Jesui ts, a 
love a nd respect that deepened during hi s years in the chancery there. 
It was onl y natural then that he should turn to his former teachers 
for a solution to hi s problem . The big question was how he could induce 
them to come to Detroit ? What sort of endowme nt could he offer them? 
He dec ided on a pla n s imilar to the one he had offered the Basi lians , 
a program of ac tion that Bi shop Purcell had used in Cincinnati and 
that the Bishop of Bardstown was to follo w a few years later. Just 
a s those two bi shops turned over c hurches to the Jesuits so too would 
he give them a diocesan church. Accordingly, Bishop Borgess discussed 
the poss ibi lit y of a Jesuit house in Detroit with the exiled German Jesuits 

4. Cf. Clarence M. Burton and M. Agnes Burton, History of Wa yne COUtlty 
and the Cit )' of Detroit. Mi chiga/l (Chicago-Detroit, 1930). II. 805-807. 

5. George Pare . Catholic Church in Detroit (Detroit , 195 1),548. 
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A COLLEGE IS BORN 

The Rt. Rev. Caspar H. Borgess. D.O., Bishop of Detroit and Founder of the Detroit 
College in 1877. 

3 

who had set up the so-called "Buffalo Mission ." In re turn for the 
establi shment of a college he wou ld give them St. Mary's on the corner 
of St. Antoine and Monroe Streets. But the German Fathers were unable 
to accept the offer at the time and so the Bishop turned to the Jesuit 
group with headquarters in St. Louis . These latter fi nall y agreed to 
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accept hi s invita tion provided the Buffalo Jesuits gave no opposit ion 
to the pJ an. 6 The y readily gave their approva l. Meanwhile the Father 
General a lso gave his permi ss ion fo r the pro jected co llege in De troit. 
On Fe bruary 16. 1877. he wrote to Father Thomas O·Neil l. the Mi ssouri 
Provincia l : "Your Reverence thinks together wi th hi s consuJtors that 
the wishes of the Right Re verend Bishop of Detroit ought to be complied 
wi th a nd a sta rt made wit h a college . I agree with your Revere nce 
si nce I am convinced that competent instructors are available ... " 7 

It is a mazing that the fi nal agreeme nt should have bee n arr ived at 
so quickly. After severa l letters be twee n Bi shop Borgess a nd Father 
O'Nei ll the la tter was able to prese nt hi s consultors wi th the docume nt 
ready for s igni ng in early April 1877. Instead of St. Mary's the cathedral 
c hurc h of St s. Peter a nd Pa ul would be give n the Society of Jesus 
in re turn for es tablishing a college . The docume nt is of suffic ie nt interest 
a nd importance to warra nt our giving it in fu ll here . It reads as fo llows:8 

This agree me nt entered into thi s fift h day of April. 1877 . in 
the C it y of De troit. Mic higan between the Right Reverend Caspa r 
H . Borgess. 0 .0 .. Bishop of Detro it. pa rt y of the f irs t part. a nd 
the Very Revere nd Thomas O ·Neili . S .J .. Provinc ial of the Missouri 
Province of the Soc iety of Jesus . part y of the second part. witnes
se th : 

That the said party of the first part hereby conveys by deed 
in fee s imple to the said pa rty of the second pa rt a nd to his successor 
o r s llccessors in off ice. fore ver . these several lo ts numbered 2, 
3. 4. North of Jefferson Avenue and 2. 3. 4. South of La rned 
s treet. in the Cit y of Detroit. Michigan . together with the c hurch 
of Saint s Peter & Paul. a nd the pasto ra l residence a nd all o ther 
buildings thereon. a nd gives him parochial charge of the Pa ri sh 
of Sai nts Peter a nd Pa ul. bo unded as fo llows : on the North by 
Adams a nd Gra tiot Aves .. o n the Eas t by Dubois s tree t ; on the 
Sout h by the Detroit Ri ve r a nd o n the West by Ra ndol ph street. 

6. Accordi ng 10 an agreement among Jesuit superiors arrived at on August 
3. 1871. the Buffalo Miss ion would include the dioceses of Buffalo. Erie. Fort 
Wayne. Roches ter . Cleveland . Detroit. Marquette. SI. Paul. L'lCrosse. Green 
Bay and one station in Milwa ukee or else in Racine or Madison. Canisius College . 
John Carroll Univers ity and Campion College are three of the bett er known 
establ ishments founded by the German Jesuit s. In 1907 the " Miss ion" was 
ended ::lOd it s territory and personnel divided amo ng the provinces of Maryland
New York and Missouri . Cf. Garraghan. I. 582ff. and 111 . 482 . 

7. Pe ler Bech. S.1 . to Thomas O·Nei ll . S.1 .. Fesul is 16 Febr. 1877. M issouri 
Prodllce Arclli\'es . " Letters from Fa the rs General 1862- 1898." 

8. Ibid .. III Detroit. 4. Copies of th is leiter are a lso to be found in Delroit 
Archdiocesan and in U. of D. Archives. Since the interchange of le tt ers concerned 
itse lf la rgely with matters of jurisdiction in parish affai rs we omit them here . 

• 
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On condi tion that the said part y of the second part and his successors 
in the off ice of Provinc ia l. shall es tablish a nd mai nta in in the sai d 
City of Detro it a Co llege or Sc hool for the educat ion of yout h. 
But i f at any time the said part y of the second part or anyone 
of hi s successors in the offi ce sho uld dee m it necessary or adviseable 
to change the location of said College or Sc hool. and establish 
it on so me ot her part of the City of Det roit. the said pa rty of 
the f irs t part he reby gra nts pe rm ission a nd g ives au thority to bui ld 
a church near the new College or Sc hool whe n such change sha ll 
be decided upo n or effected. and to o rgani ze there a parish in 
such ma nner and wit h such limits as sha ll be agreed upo n by the 
parties to thi s co ntrac t or their successors in offi ce at the time. 
And moreover if by reason of such change in the location of the 
said College or School, or for other valid reasons. the said party 
of the second part o r a ny o ne of his successors in the offi ce of 
Provi nci al. sho uld judge it necessary or advi sable to sell or di spose 
of the propert y in th is manner conveyed to him. he shall be at 
libert y to do so, provided both parties shall agree that the church 
edifice of SS . Peter & Paul is no lo nger needed for the Cat holics 
wit hin the prese nt li mits o f sa id congregation: but the said part y 
o f the second part binds himsel f a nd his successors in office at 
the time. to expend the proceeds o f such sale with in the Diocese 
of Detroi t. 

In Presence o f 

W. J . W. Sc huljes. Sec . 
E . S. Higgins. S .1 . 

[s igned] Caspa r H. Borgess 
Bishop of Detroit 
Tho mas O'Neill. S.J . . Provinc ial 

Thedocument above was signed Apri l S. 1877. On June 1st the advance 
group of fo ur Jesuits a rri ved in Detroit excited a nd eager for their new 
undertaking. Bu t the fi rs t entry in the Detroi t Coll ege Diary is a lmost 
a ustere in its brev it y. It reads: " Pursuant to arrangements wit h the 
Rt. Rev. Bi shop Borgess. our Fat hers of the Mi sso ur i Prov ince take 
charge of the cathedral of SS. Peter a nd Paul. Det ro it. Michigan. Very 
Rev. J . B. Miege. S .1 . and Fathers Euge ne Brad y. S .1 . . Jame s Walshe . 
S.J . and Edward Higgins. S.J . a rr ive in Detroi t o n the eve ning of June 
151. read y for insta nt work ." 9 How instant th is work was to be we 
gather from the cryptic ent ry fo r Ju ne 2nd where we are merely told 
that all were "employed in the confessional." The good Fathers could 

9. U. of D. Archives . Detro it College Diary. Ju ne 1 and 2. 1877. 
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SS. Peter and Paul's Cathedral as it was in 1877 with the Rectory 10 the Right. Note 
absence of doors to either side of the main entrance. 

scarcely have had time to unpack! Though we can forgive Father Minister 
for being so laconic in his initial ent ries. we would very much like 
to have had a few more de ra ils concern ing those first days in Detro it. 

On Friday June 8. 1877. the Detroit Erellitlg News ran a most interesting 
article under the caption " The Society of Jesus. " The News told who 
the Jesuits we re a nd what they proposed to do in Detroit. The article 
began: "The average American who has received his principal not ions 
of the Jesuit from the thrilling page of Euge ne Sue. o r the fi ery 
pronunciamentos of Mazzini. must have ex perienced a small thrill of 
horro r when he read the recent announcement in The News that this 
dreaded order had ac tually establ ished a branch in Det roit. "" It should 
be noted that there was considerable an imus agai nst Catholics and their 
schools in late nineteenth century America. In an apparent effort to 
combat this in Detroi t. the Westem Home JOllrll al published a eulogy 
of the Jesuit s prai sing their fight for liberty of conscience and showing 
how they had ever been protagoni sts for poli tical liberty. The Journal 
mentioned the respect that Washington. Franklin and Andy Jackson 
had had for the Society of Jes lIs. 11 A similar article appeared a bit 
la ter in Die Srilll l1le der Wall/·he;r under the caption " Work of the Jesuits 

10. Tile E,·ellilrg News. Friday J une 8. 1877. 
I I. Westen! Home JourlllI l . August 4. 1877 . 

• 
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for the Civilization of America ." 12 The News article referred to above 
went on to say that " those who look on the jesuit as the e mbodiment 
o f pride. a rroga nce. a mbitio n . c ra ft a nd cruelty. would no doubt be 
astonished to meet the four quiet. unoste ntatious. courteous. learned 
a nd gentlemanl y persons. who. with so litt le di splay o r advertiseme nt 
insta lled themse lves at the cathedra l las t week as the representati ves 
o f the Society of Jesus in Detroi t. .. ]J The re fo llowed a n interes ting 
account of the Order. its rule of life. the vows taken by its members. 
its work thro ughout the world . Some po pular e rrors about the Jesuits 
were c ited . Finall y there was given a short biographical sketc h o f the 
four Jesuits newly a rrived in Detroit. 

From the News art ic le and from his obi tuary so me years la ter we 
can piece toge the r a fairly adequa te idea o f the man who was to be 
the first pres ident of the Detroi t College. the Very Reverend Jo hn Bapti ste 
Miege. SJ . John Ba ptiste Miege was born in 18 15 the youngest son 
o f a good. solid Savoyard fami ly ma ny of w hose members had been 
pro minent in gove rnme nt a nd in c hurc h ci rc les. Afte r completing hi s 
s tudies in le tters at the age o f nineteen . he s tart led h is o lder brother. 
under whose c harge he had bee n . by saying that he was going to make 
the a rm y h is career. When we cons ide r the seething unre st of those 
s tormy years fro m the Treaty o f Vien na. the year o f his b irth . thro ugh 
the struggles of the 1830's w hich led to the revolutions o f 1848 thro ughout 
Europe . we can a ppreciate hi s c ho ice. His brother. however. persuaded 
him 10 put o ff hi s calli ng until he had completed hi s course o f philosophy. 
When John Ba ptis te next prese nted himse lf to hi s brot her he begged 
permission to enter the Soc iety o f Jes lis to be a soldier for Chri st. 
Jo hn entered the O rder in 1836 and pronou nced h is first vows in 1838. 
Fro m 1844 to 1848 he did hi s theological s tudies in Ro me a nd was 
orda ined the re in 1847 . The Revolutionists o f 1848 c losed the houses 
of the Society in Ro me a nd d ispersed its members. Pr ior to going to 
C ivita Vecc hia . w he nce he was to sa il to Marseilles. the young Jesuit 
got himsel f bedec ked like a n Ita lia n gra ndee. In th is way he was able 
to pro tect hi s less fo rtunat e b ret hren aboard ship . s ince the o ffi cers 
o f the vessel d id not da re co ntrad ict thi s young noble man le s t the y 
bri ng dow n hi s wrat h o n their heads! 14 Jo hn Bapt iste le ft Marseilles 
in mid-summe r 1849. reached S l. Lo ui s by earl y fall. a nd was soon 
busy first in pastoral work a nd . later. teac hing theology. It was in 1851. 
shortl y after tra nsferring to S1. Lo ui s Uni vers it y. that he received his 

12. Die S timll/e de,. WlI h,.heit. 26 September 1877 . 
13. The El'ellillg News. Friday June 8. 1877. 
14 . Woodstock Leiters . XIII (1884). 396-397. Also d . Augustine C. Wand . 

S .l .. " Pioneer Bishop of the Prairies: l ohn Baptist Miege . S. l .. · · The Belledicri'l e 
Rniell' [Atcheson. Kansas] (Summer. 1949). 
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The Very Re\'. John Baptiste Miege. S.J. , first P'resident of the Detroit College 1817-1880. 

appo intme nt to the Vicariate Apostolic of the wide ope n spaces between 
the States and the Roc ky Mo unta ins. He tried unsuccessfull y to beg 
off : but Pius IX insis ted a nd John Ba ptiste Miege was consecrated bishop 
in St. Louis in March 185 1. 15 He fi rs t made St. Mary 's. Kansas. the 
cente r of hi s ac ti vities but later es tablished his see a t Leavenworth . 
As the E l'efl ing News put it so we ll : " He wore the mitre very successfull y 

15 . Ibid. 
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for 22 years. and built up the ca tholic church in Ka nsa s in a most 
gra tifying ma nner." 16 1n July 1874. at the age of fift y·nine . Bishop Miege 
re tired as a simple Jesuit Father first to St. Lo ui s a nd late r to Woodstock 
College. Maryland . It was from thi s latter pOS it ion that he was called 
upon to become the first president of the newly fo unded Detroit College,l? 

PI O EER J ESU ITS IN CANA DA 

"The State o f Michigan and the Canadian province of Ontario must 
ever share the ir interest in the Jesuit o rder s ince each owes to that 
re ligious body the beginnings o f it s religious hi story. The me n who carried 
the banner of the Cross into the wilderness of Northern Michigan and 
planted their mi ss ions there and on the Detroit Ri ver were the co-workers 
o f those who laid down their lives in the effort to convert to Christ ianit y 
the Huron Ind ians located to the south of Georgian Bay. We marvel 
today at the ir tre me ndous enterprise and e ne rgy. their zeal and devotion 
to dut y that seem ingly e nabled the m to brave every difficult y and danger 
a nd make every sacrifice for their great cause." Thus once wrote the 
Honorable Fred La ndo n. 18 1n a s imilar manner the Westen! Home JOflrl!ai 
pointed out how providential a coincidence it was that "the very week 
which witnesses the adve nt in the diocese of the Jesuit Fat hers the 
news reaches us of the d iscovery of the rel ics of the Pioneer Miss ionary 
of the Socie ty of Jesus in Mic higan (Marquette). " 19 Well might the 
Detroit College. now known as the Univers ity of Detroit. be proud 
of the fact that 275 years ago a blac k-robe stood alongside of belaced. 
Jack-booted cavaliers as the Stra it s we re taken in the name of the King 
of France. Of. again. that he labored in the shadow of the great white 
fl ag wi th its go lden lilies when Det roi t was but a s truggling frontie r 
outpos t. Truly has it been sa id that in the Un ivers ity of Detroit there 
is mingled the romance of pioneer Detroit together with the adventure 
of this "Wonder Ci ty." And so befo re discuss ing the organization of 
the new Detroit College a nd its development during the early yea rs. 

16. Tile EI'cllilig News. Friday June 8. 1877. 
17 . In a letter da led Fesulis 21 April 1877 Father General Beckx tell s Father 

O'Nei ll that he has made an excellenl choice in Bishop Micgc but begs him 
not 10 le i thi s appointment work 10 the detriment of Woodstock Cottege. which 
plays such an important part in the formation of young Jesui ts. Apparently 
Fat her Genera l considered the agi ng Bi shop Miege a great example 10 Ihe young 
Jesuit s at Woodstock. Missouri Provill ce Archil·es. " Letters of Fathers General 
1862- 1898," 

18. Hon. Fred Landon. "Father Jones and the Jesuit Arc hives." Michigan 
History Maga z.ine. II. No.3 (July 1918).499. 

19. Wesrem Home i Ollrllaf. June 9. 1877. 
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it see ms important that we recall a bit of the Jesuits' former history 
in Michigan in general and in the Detroit area in particular. 20 

Because of the good graces of Marie de Medici. queen regent for 
Louis XIII , and the generosity of Mme. de Guercheville the first Jesuits. 
Fathers Biard and Masse. came to French Canada in 16 11 . They landed 
at Port Royal in May 16 11 ; in 1613 they were joined by Father Quentin 
and Brother du Thet. But the mission in Arcadia was short-lived . After 
the destruct ion of Port Royal by Arga!'s exped it ion from Virginia. the 
Jesuits returned to France. June 1625 . however. found Father Masse 
again at Quebec with such stalwarts as Lalement. Brefeuf and soon 
thereafter Isaac Jogues. Then came another interruption in 1629as Quebec 
fell to the English arms under Loui s and Thomas Kirk . But the Treaty 
of St. Germain (1632) gave Canada back to France. After some hesitat ion 
Richelieu gave the Jesuits permission to re turn to New France .21 The 
Cardinal's dec ision was given at the end of March 1632; on Apr il 18 
Father Lejeune and his little group we re already aboard ship so great 
was their eagerness to be at the ir former work . By 1637 there were 
twent y-three Jesuits in New France. 

The most natural conduct of affairs would have led Jesuit superiors 
to send men out to the miss ions who were noted for brawn , keeping 
the more learned at home to staff the colleges and universit ies of the 
continent. Thi s was not the case. Ignatius himself set the example by 
send ing the brilliant Xavier to India. Hi s generosity prompted other 
superiors to act accordingly. The fact that so many Jesuits, aft er teaching 
for a time in the colleges of the New World , returned to the Old to 
teach and write with distinct ion there gives proof of the calibre of the 
American Jesuits and the inst itutions they conducted. Their numerous 
published works on all types of subjects, theology , philosophy. literature. 

20. For a more detailed account of the early work of the Jesuits in North 
America see Reuben Gold Thwaites. cd . Jesllif Rela tions alld Allied Docilmellts. 
73 Vols . (Cleveland . 1896-1901) or the more recent Pageant Book Co .. N.Y. 
1959 edition: T. J. Campbell. S.l .. Piolleer Pries ts of Nortll America 1642- 1710 
(N .Y .. 1911 ): Francis Parkman. The JeSllil S i" Nortlr America (Boslon . 1899): 
George Pare . Tile CatllOlic Cllflrclr ill Detroit . 170 1-1888 (Detroit . 1951) has 
some excellent c hapters covering this matter. The Uni vers it y of Detroit Library 
has a copy of Camill e de Rochemonte ix. Les Jesuites et 10 NOll velle France 
(III XVII Sitcle. 3 vols. (Paris. 1895). Works suc h as Utley's Michiga n and 
the Burtons' History of Wa yne COllllt y also contain much interesti ng material 
o n the Jesuits in earl y Michigan . 

2 1. As Campbell points oul. the Jesuit s were a bit too influential in France 
and Ri chelieu did not like rivals at court. He nce his coolness toward s Father 
Coton and Father SuCfran. who was confessor to the King . Cf. Campbell: Pioneer 
Priests. 2-3. 

• 
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languages . poetry. history. archeology, geography and nat ural sc iences 
of those days. bear further wit ness that the a uthors were men of education 
and lea rning. true schol ars in every se nse of the word . We are not 
at all surprised. then. to find Father Lejeune establishing a college at 
Quebec in 1635. Even Lejeune, it should be noted. had ample precedent 
for his work in education in the American mi ssions. The Jesuits, for 
example . fir st came to Peru in 1567. In 1568 the original band of seven 
established a college at the capital. S ix years later similar es tablishments 
were fo unded a t Cuzco a nd La Pas. The catalogue of 1749 for the 
Province of Peru alone lis ts 572 Jesuit s who. in addition to the mission 
sta tions . ran fift ee n colleges. four seminaries a nd three res idences. In 
the same year Mex ico had 572 Jes uit s in twenty·th ree colleges. eight 
seminaries. fo ur res ide nces and e ight mi ss ions . While most of these 
"colleges" were s mall and probabl y not more than high school calibre 
a t bes t. some of them like that of Sant iago in Chile or Cordoba in 
Pa raguay. which atta ined the rank of un iversit y in 1622. were in time 
to become seats of learning .:!:2 

Father Lejeune laid the foundation for hi s Quebec college in 1635 
o n a twelve ac re trac t gra nted him by the One Hundred Associates. 
The college was to be " for the spiritual a id a nd ed ucatio n of Ca nadia ns. " 23 
Two years la ter the Fathe r wrote to the General that the college was 
"growing every day o n accou nt of the arri val o f new colo ni sts fro m 
France." He a lso sta ted tha t. in addition to La tin and F rench , Mo ntagnais 
and Huron were being taught. By 1655 the college had fOllr professors 
teac hing philosophy, humanities. rhetoric a nd grammar in addition to 
a n elementary class. In 1665 theology was added and 106 years later 
the re we re c lasses in higher mathemat ics a nd hydrography . Music had 
long since bee n added to the c urr iculum.:!:4 As early as 1648 Quebec 
College boasted of a stone dormitory that could accommodate fi ft y to 
s ixty boa rde rs. One f ind s interes ting conjecture in the poss ibility that 
Det ro it College might we ll have bee n founded in 1777 rather than 1877 
had it not been for the e xpulsion of t he Order from New Fra nce in 
the late eightee nth century. 

22. A ve ry comple te coverage of the schools and coll eges of Hispan ic Amer ica 
can be had from P. Anto nio Astrain's multi -volume Historio de /0 Compwiio 
de Jeslls ell /0 A ssistell cio de Espwl(l. part icu la rly Vol. V (Mad rid. 19 16). (Pare 
is no t accu rate (p. 22) in assuming that the Unive rsi ty of Mexico ( 1534) was 
the o nl y coll ege in Mexico prior to 1635. There were several o thers. Cf. Astrain. 
V. 302fL ) 

23 . Campbell . Piolleer Priests. 28. 
24 . I bid .. 28-29. The Jesuit Coll ege at Quebec was demoli shed in 1877. the 

year of the founding of the Detroit College. 
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THE J ESU ITS COME TO MICHIGAN 

The Jesuit Rela tions for 1642 tell of what is probabl y the first coming 
of the Jesuit s to the prese nt state of Michigan-in the vicinity of Sault 
Sai nte Marie. In late September 1641, Fathers Charle s Raymbaut a nd 
Isaac Jogues began a n exploratory expedition to the Chippewas living 
the re. 25 There is al so a possibi lity at this early date that Fathers Brebeuf 
a nd Cha umont in vis iting the Tobacco Indians a long the northe rn shores 
of Lake Erie may have gone as far as Lake St. Clair or to about where 
Windsor s tands today. Present-day Detro it could we ll have been visited 
by o ne of the pa ir .26 On surer grounds the third Je suit to reach the 
Upper Pe ninsula. no t fa r fro m L ' Anse. was the sa intly scholar Father 
Re ne Menard. Working during the day and praying far into the night , 
he was pleased to tell hi s confreres : "Mes Peres, nous n 'en faisons 
que trop . mais nous n'en fa iso ns pas assez pour I'amour de Dieu." 27 
H earing that a group of his be loved Hurons were living at the western 
e nd of Lake Supe rior. he set out in the spring of 166 1 to minister to 
them in spi te of warni ngs of so me Fre nchme n who had w intered with 
him . What happened is not clear. He got out of the canoe in wh ich 
he was travelling with a French compa nion. evide ntly to lighte n it over 
a rapids . wa lked a long t he river a nd was never heard of aga in. Years 
later his cassoc k a nd breviary were seen in a Sioux village. 28 It is not 
unl ike ly that Mic higan's firs t apostle may have met with the marty r 's 
death he so arde ntl y de s ired . 

Apart from Detroit there were two major Jesuit miss ions in Michigan. 
The fir st in time was that a round the St ra its of Mackinac , known as 
the Ottawa Mi ss ion. It was ce ntered at S1. Ignace. The second lay to 
the sout h on the S1. Jose ph River near the prese nt -day N iles . Michiga n. 
St. Ignace was e stabl ished in 1671 by Father Marquette w ho came down 
from the Sault with hi s c harges. In addit ion to a n abundance of the 
fam ed white fish the area provided good hunting. Moreover. the location 
served a s a natura l barrier aga inst hos tile Iroquois to the South and 
was sufficiently far away from the fi erce Sioux to the West. A s tockade 
was first set up to protect the res ide nts aga inst wi ld a nimals ; soon the 

25. Je suit Relatio lls. 1642. XXIII . Chapt. vi i (Pageant Ed .). 225 . George 
Bancroft considered th is meeting be tween the two Jesuit s and the Ind ians as 
" the fi rst recorded contact of (modern) ci vilization and Christianity with native 
chi ldren of Michigan soi l. " Accordi ng to the 1642 Rela tions there we re 2000 
natives living al the Sault. wi th a greal many more further west. 

26. Arthur E. Jones . S J .. Huro nia. Fifth Repo rt of tile Bureau of Archives 
for the Proviuce of O'llario (Toronto. 1909).323 . as in Pare 27. 

27 . Rochemonte ix. Les Jesuites I. 429. "Fathers we are doing too much. 
b UI we are not doing enough for the love of God." 

28 . Ibid .. II . 348-350. 
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Frenc h were to e rect a fort whic h was to become of great strategic 
importance for them against the EngJish .29 Meanwhile Marquette had 
se l out from S1. Ignace w ith Jol iet on their f amed exploratory expedit ion 
down the Mi ss iss ippi . Marquette died o n hi s way bac k to S1. Ignace 
in 1675 a nd was buried o n the shore of Lake Mic higan nea r Ludington. 
The prominence of S1. Ignace as a fort a s well as a mi ss ion suffe red 
a severe blow when Cadillac moved his operation to Detroit. taki ng 
many French and Indians w ith him. The Miss ion at the Sault had already 
been abandoned: in 1705 the Fathers at St. Ignace burned the Mi ss ion 
there to avoid its de secrat ion and left for Quebec. In abou t 1715 (he 
Fort was somewhat restored . From the writings of the famed Father 
Cha rlevoix. S J . we know that a fort was in operat ion there in 1721 
though of lesser import tha n the ear lier construc tion. About the same 
time a new fort was erected across the Stra it s a t what is now the 
south-western e nd of the bridge in Mac kinaw C it y. 30 

O n Jul y 26. 1964. the present writer was most happy to ta ke part 
in the dedication of the Church of Ste. Anne de Michi li mac kinac. Since 
that date hundreds of visitors to the c hurc h in the restored fort have 
bee n thrilled at the re-enactment through ligh t a nd sO ll nd of the marriage 
of Charles Langlade a nd Charlo tte BOllrassa . whic h loo k pl ace originally 
in 1754. The recorded voice of the priest-celebrant is that of the late 
Revere nd Paul Prudhomme. S .J .. pastor of St. Isaac Jogues Churc h . 
Sault S1. Marie. The music is done by the Univers it y of Detro it Glee 
Club unde r the direc tion of Do n Large. The man chiefly responsible 
for the restoration of the c hapel is Dr. Eugene T. Pete rson. the Mackinac 
Is la nd State Park Commiss ion' s director of hi storical projects a nd a 
former professor of hi story at the Univers it y o f De troitY The writer 
is a lso ha ppy to s tate that he. together wit h Lawre nce J . Green. S .J . 
and the late Loui s J . Larch. S J .. was able to be o f help in a consultatory 
capacity in the work of reconstruction so admirabl y carried out by Doctors 
Peterso n and May. Mr. Richard C . Frank and their fellow worke rs. 

Jesuit missionaries who were to work on one o r other s ide of the 
Stra it s inc luded Jose ph Mares t ( 1715). Charles Michel Messaiger ( 1723-
1731). Jean Ba pti ste Saint-Pe ( 1730·s). Pierre Luc Du Jaunay ( 1730-1765) . 
Michel Guignas ( 1737- 1738). Jean Ba ptis te de la Morinie ( 1741 - 1752). 
Cla ude Godefroy Coquarl (174 1- 1744). Marin-Loui s Le Fra nc ( 1753-

29. Emerson Reid Smit h. Before the Bridge (St. Ignace. 1957).32. 
30. Smith. (P. 37) put s the bui lding of thi s FOri at poss ibly as late as 1741. 

Eugene T. Peterson. " Reconstruc ting the Church a t Michil imackinac." sets the 
date as poss ibly as early as 1715 . 

31. George S. May. "The Reconstruction of the Church of SIC. Anne de 
Michilimackinac. " Macki nac History Leaflet NO. 6 (Mackinac Island . Mich .. 
(964). 
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1761). It also seems that Father Du Jaunay was at the post from 176 1 
to 1765. At any rate the miss ion was abandoned in 1766; in 178 1 the 
church was dismantled and moved across the ice to Mackinac Island .32 

On the top of a hill overlooking the St. Joseph River at Niles , Michigan. 
stands a large rough-hewn cross on the base of which i ~ the following 
insc ription : 

TO THE MEMORY OF FATHER C LAUDE J EAN ALLOUEZ. 
S.J. WHOSE INTREPID COURAGE WON THE ADM IRATI ON 
OF THE INDIANS AND WHOSE APOSTO LIC ZEAL EARNED 
FOR HIM THE T ITLE OF THE FRANC IS XAVI E R OF THE 
AMERICAN MISSIONS . FATHER ALLOUEZ WAS BORN AT 
ST. DIDI ER, FRANCE. 1622, AND DIED NEAR THIS SPOT 
AUGUST 27. 1689. 

ERECTED BY THE WOMEN'S PROGRESSIVE LEAG UE 
OF IL ES. MIC HIGAN 1918 

Regre tfull y we shall have to pass over the gigant ic labors of this great 
apostle whose Hname is connected everlastingly with the advancement 
and discovery in the northwest," and who is said to have "instructed 
over 100 ,000 savages dur ing hi s life ."" The St. Joseph Miss ion was 
establ ished to care for the Miami and the Potawatomi Indians along 
t he r iver on land granted to the Jesu it s in 1686. It is not clear who 
was the original founder of the Mission.34 It could have been Father 
Claude Aveneau , who was a t St. Joseph in 1690 where he stayed until 
the year of hi s death 1711. He was helped by Fa thers Jean Mermet 
and Jean Baptis te Chardo n . A Fox uprising in 17 12 forced Chardo n 
to go north to Macki nac; he came back briefl y in 1729. Meanwhile 
about April 1718. Father Miche l Guignas took up the work at St. Joseph , 
mini stering to both Indians and French , until he was se nt back to Quebec 
College to teach hydrography. The last of the Jesuits at St. Joseph 
was Father Pie rre du Jaunay, who left there in 1761, apparentl y ministered 
a t Michilimackinac for a few years. and then left Michigan in 1765 . 
Meanwhile there had ta ken place the 1762 decree of the government 
for the di ssolution of the Jesuits in France and its colonies. With some 
exceptions the Jesuit s were deported in 1764. 

32. Cf. Peterson. foe. Cil ; Edward O. Brown. Til e Parish Register of Michili
mackinac as in Edwin O. Wood . Hisroric Ma ckina c (N.Y .. 1918). 1. %: and 
Pare. 191. 

33 . John A. Lemmer. "Claude Jean All ouiz. S.J. (1613-1689), " Miclligan 
History Magazine. II. No.4 (October 19 18).793. 

34. Pare. 83-%. 

• 
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THE J ESU ITS IN EA RLY DETROIT 

The firs t Jesuit who is certa in to have se t his foot o n what is now 
Detroit was Father Jean Enj alran who was with Denonvi lle o n June 
7. 1687. when the latter too k formal possess ion of the area o n the Strait s 
for the King of France. Pa re belie ves the cere mony to have taken place 
possibly at the mo uth of the Ri ver ROllge .35 It is of inte res t to note 
here that the Jesuit mathema tician Fat her Bonnecamps, during hi s vis it 
to the St rai ts in October 1749. determined the exact lati tude of Detroit. 
probably the firs t survey of th is kind to be made here. He a lso le ft 
a glowing account o f the Fort, it s climate a nd the fertilit y of the so il 
round about. 36 

In the late nineteenth ce ntury a corre spondent of the Detroit Free 
Press discovered the re mains of what was probably the o ldes t pri nting 
press in Mic higan. It was made of \\lood a nd was brought fro m France 
in the early e ightee nth century by Fat her Jonois. S .J . Appare ntl y the 
pre ss was used by the Jesuits not onl y to print a bible in the Ottawa 
language for use in the mi ssions . but also to iss ue c ircular le tte rs from 
time- to-time. Thi s would have been three-quarters of a ce ntury before 
the f irs t newspape r came to Detroit. 37 

As was me ntioned earl ie r. Cadillac who was in charge of a ffa irs in 
St. Ignace mo ved hi s operation to De troit in 1701. Fro m the very firs t 
he a nd the Jesuit s did not agree o n thei r methods in dea ling with the 
Indians. Bas ically the quarre l was phi losophical a nd concerned principles 
of conduct in India n affai rs. We must reme mber that th is was the era 
of Fre nch great ness. Fre nch language. dress and c ustoms we re imitated 
the world over. Hence it is not surpri s ing tha t Fre nch offi c ia ldo m thought 
it could best serve the Indians of New France by ma king good Frenc hme n 
out of them. When Cadillac conceived the idea o f movi ng the Indians 
of Mic higan down to hi s new Detroi t. there we re many Frenchme n 
who approved of hi s actions. They thought it would be good for the 
fur trade. much of which hild bee n pass ing into t he hands of the Engli sh. 
But the Jesuits knew thei r Ind ian s better than did mos t Frenchme n. 
As Fa ther Nau wrote to hi s Prov incial. Fathe r Bo non: " The Iroq uois 
a nd huro ns are more inclined to the prac tice of virtue than othe r nations 
... If the re were no fren ch in canada. we would have as ma ny sa ints 
in our mi ss ion as we now have c hristians. but the bad exa mple and 
solic itations of the french are a Very great obstacle to the sanctification 
of our Iroquoi s ."38 Like their b ret hren in Paraguay the Canad ian Jes uits 

35. Ibid .. t 19. 
36. Ibid .. 192 - 193. 
37. Woodstock Letters. XIX ( 1890). "Varia."" 426. 
38. Jesuit Relat ioll.s·. LXV III , 267. 
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were convinced that the salvatio n of the Indians lay not in ma king 
Spaniard s or Frenchmen out of them bw in keeping them segregated 
in their own vi llages . Cadillac wanted the Jes ui ts in De troit. a ll right. 
but he wanted them on hi s own terms. T hey should influence the Indians 
to come to Detroi t with them. This in conscience they could not do . 

This ma tter of segregation was not the o nly difference . Shortly aft er 
co ming to St. Ignace. Cadillac inc li rred the opposition of the Jesuit s 
by a ll owi ng brandy to be given the local Ind ia ns for services rendered 
against the Iroq uo is. Cadill ac in turn rese nted the interfe re nce of the 
Je suits. Here again he was not alo ne . The general a ltitude was that 
if " fi re-wa ter" was not g iven the Ind ia ns they would give thei r trade 
to the Engli sh who gave them plent y. Traders a lso favored the bra nd y 
traff ic because it wa s very profi table. Moreover. w hen the Indians were 
intoxicated they could be bea te n down in the price of the ir furs. 39 Cadillac 
was later to admit that brand y was commo nl y used in trading a t De tro it. 
The Jesuit s did not ge t far in the ir protests to Governor Fronte nac. 
but they we re more successful a t the Fre nc h Court a nd the traffi c in 
liquor was partia ll y s topped .. ~o In a sense o ne can unders ta nd Cadillac's 
feel ings o n see ing that his well- la id pl a ns were being fru s tra ted by a 
parcel of blackrobes. But in this clash of the Gold versus God elements 
of o ur colon iz ing e ndeavours there can be little doubt as to w here the 
right lay .41 

How the J esui ts f inall y came to Detroi t a ft e r the de parture of Cadill ac 
is not too c lear. Seemingl y the Governor had promi sed tha t a blac krobe 
would be se nt to the fort . At a ny ra te the Jesui t w ho arr ived in De troi t 
in 1728. Father Arma nd de La Ric hardie . proved to be a n excelle nt 
c hoice. H is pa rish was a mo ng the Hu rons w ho had their village somewhere 
in the vic in ity of what is now Third Ave nue a nd the Ri ver.42 A c hurch 
a nd hou se were in evidence by 1733. Appare ntl y the going at firs t was 
not easy. In a le tter to Fa ther Ge neral Retz Fa ther Richardie told how 
he fe lt hi s o ld age-he was a bo llt s ixty ! And he described his near-despair 

39. John Fitzgi bbon . " King Alcohol. His Rise. Reign and Fall. " Michiga ll 
H istory M aga =: ille. II. NO. 4 (October. 1918).738. 

40. Edwin O. Wood. H istoric Mackilla c. (N. Y .. 1918). I. 77. 
41. For the Cad illac story see Rochemonteix . III. Chapter x: Pare. Chapter 

vii : and Delangla is. 
42 . We prefe r to follow Fr . Pare's conclusive evidence to the effect that 

the Huro n village. and hence the chu rch and house of the father . was o n the 
prese nt American side of the river and not on the Canadian side as so many 
histor ia ns would have it. Cf. Pare. 183 . Thwai tes has the mi ss ion of 1728 o n 
the shore opposite from Fort Pontchartra in. a t Pointe de Montrea l. so that 
the miss ionaries might " avoid conflic t of ecclesiasti cal jurisdict ion with the 
Recolle ts in charge a t Detro it. " Cf. Jesuit Rela tio lls. Notes to Volume LX IX, 
5 t- 53. 
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at not being able to convert the Indians. Then suddenl y men and women, 
young and old. " fl ocked joyfull y to the exposition of Chri stian doctri ne ." 
By the grace of God " barel y th ree yea rs had e lapsed ... when not 
even one person in the whole nat ion remained obdurate. " The Father 
added that the church could scarcel y hold the " mult itude of chr is tians " 
although it was "sevent y brasses lo ng. " 4 3 Then came a fi ght with the 
Ottawas afte r which the Hurons thought to fin d better safe ty in the 
vicinity of Sandusky. Mic higan . Fathe r Richardie tried to ge t them to 
return to Detroit but to no avail. When finall y they did return it was 
not to De troit but to Bois Blanc Is la nd (now called Bob-Lo) whe re. 
in 1742 . the good Father got a flo urishing miss io n going. In 1744 he 
received an assistant in the person of Father Peirre Potier. De la Richardie 
left Detroi t for a little over a year . coming back in October 1747 only 
to find hi s be lo ved Bo is Bla nc Mission des troyed. Ass isted by Fa ther 
Potier he then establi shed his mi ssion oppos ite Detroit at a point where 
Ass umption College now stands. Father Pare call s attention to the fact 
that the present Huron Line Road was the eastern boundary of the 
Huron vill age . When Fathe r de la Richardie left fo r Quebec around 
1753 he was succeeded by Potier as superior of the Huron Mission .44 

O n Jul y 16. 178 1. Father Pierre Pot ie r. " the las t Jes uit in the West." 
was found dead lying before hi s fireplace.45 As Pare put it touchingly: 
" The s tory of the Jesuit miss io ns in the West begins with Brebe uf paddl ing 
up the Ottawa River : it ends with the poor. spent figure of Pot ier dying 
alone. " 46 

44 . Ibid .. LXIX. 305-306. Notes. 
45. Although the Society of Jesus (J esuit Order) was suppressed in 1776 many 

Jesuits throughout the world continued their former work as individual priests. 
The Order was re stored in 18 14. 

46. Pare. 96 . 



CHAPTER II -

DETROIT COLLEGE AND THE 
JESUIT WAY OF EDUCATION 

THE PROSPECT US OF 1877 

The summer months of 1877 presented a dail y fa re of hard work 
for the litt le band of Jesuits now settled in the "cathedral" rectory. 
In addition to the ir daily services in the church. there were the matters 
of preparing a prospectus for the college. and finding a suitable location 
and a bui lding fo r holding c lasses. As late as June 16 the diary tells 
us that " no des irable property be ing at the nonce for sale , it is concluded 
that Oll f reside nce must furni sh room for college purposes." 1 Not a 
happy so lut ion! However, a mo nth later o n Jul y 16 we are told that 
the old Trowbridge prope rty. House 362 Jefferson Avenue. on the south 
side of the street opposite the Jesuits' res idence had been secured through 
the services of W. B. Thomas Esq. at the "very reasonable cost of 
$21,500.'" The Detroit News next day expla ined that the lot had a 
frontage of 100 feet a nd was 200 feet deep. The News added that work 
would commence immed iatel y o n remodelling the edifice and converting 
it into a school building so as to be ready for the opening of classes 
the first Monday in September. ] The spacious drawing rooms downstairs 
made very suitable classrooms while partitions upstairs were taken down 
and the area re·pl anned fo r additional classroom space. Smaller rooms 
could be used for off ices. From the diary we lea rn that fift y double 
de sks were orde red from Northvi lle. Michigan , at $3.75 each . The desks 

1. Detroi t College Diary. June 16. 1877 . It is remarkable that Father General 
Beckx . 5.1. should have fo reseen this diff icult y. In the ve ry letter in which 
he approved opening the new college he cautioned the Fathers aga inst burdening 
themselves und ul y. Hence they should first (underscored) buy the property near 
the chu rch even before they take up res idence in the place. Pe ter Beckx , S. l . 
to Thomas O 'NeilL S .J . Fesuli s 16 February 1877. Missouri Province Archives. 
" Letters from Fathers General 1862- 1898." 

2. I bid. 
3. Detroit Evellillg N ews. Tuesday Ju ly 17. 1877. The lot ran back to Woodbridge 

Street . 

18 
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The Trowbridge Residence first C lassroom Building of the Detroit College. 

arr ived on Augu st 29. Fa ther Erley . who was dea n. draft ed three of 
hi s fello w Jes uit s into service at se tting up the des ks and arrangi ng 
them and other school furn ishings in the various rooms. They were 
helped in thi s work by three " joiners." and . for about a wee k before 
classes began . tcn o'c loc k eac h evening found seven very weary me n 
laying as ide thei r tools in what a new gold · lettered sign proclai med to 
be The Detroit College : ' During the second year a no ther floor was added 
to the s tructure. ma king it th ree stories h igh . 

By the time c lasses were to begin the Jesuit faculty had increased 
to nine . Fa ther Miege was president. Fa ther Hugo J . Erley. who replaced 
Fa ther Higgin s. was Prefec t of Studies (or Dean in modern parl ance). 
He also se rved as Fa ther Mini ste r o f the communit y. Fathers Brad y 
and Wals he were ass istant pas tors in the church. where they would 
al so admi ni ster to the spiritual needs o f the students . Mr. Joseph 
Grimmel sman was to teach second academic and Mr. Augustine Effinger 

4. Detroit College Dia ry. August 29. 1877: Items of College History'" Tile 
Tamara ck. 11 . 1897- 1898. 41. 
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third academic . Both were Jesuit scholastics performing their rou tine 
teac hing duties before ordination. Fa ther Joseph F. Real was given charge 
o f the c lass of rudiments whi le Brot hers William Forbes and Henry 
Veit h. in addi tion to a multitude of household duties. we re buyer and 
receptio ni st respec ti vel y for the new college .s _ 

Throughou t the Missouri Province of the Society of Jesus the custom 
pre vai led of usi ng Mister as the usual addre ss of Jesui t Sc ho lastics. 
However from the very first. Detroit College students were a bi t on 
the a ristocra tic side . Mist er was altoge ther too prosaic and hence the 
m OTC di stinglle title Professor. shortened ge nerall y t o PJessor 0T 'Fessor. 
came to be used . This title prevailed up to the turn of the ce ntury 
when the mo re democratic Mister gradually c rept into use. 6 

In late summer . 1877. the Detro it news media info rmed thei r public 
concerni ng the type o f educat io n proposed by the Jes uits of Detro it. 7 

Since a n au thentic Prospectus was printed and distributed under Father 
Miege 's name . we use it here as our source toget her with a later version 
w hich appeared in the college catalogue of 1877 . From them we learn 
tha t the course o f studies wou ld eventually embrace " the doctrines a nd 
evidences of the Cat holic Religion . Logic. Metaph ysics , Ethics. Astro n
o my. Natllra l Philoso ph y. Chemistry. Bookkeeping , Artithmetic. the 
La tin . G reek. English. French a nd German languages ." The sc hool yea r 
of o ne full sess ion was to run from the first Mo nday o f September 
to the las t Wednesday of l une . 

The Prospectus then adds a charac ter istic Jesuit touch . It informs 
parents tha t monthl y examinat io ns are to be give n. the standard being 
twe nt y merit-notes. A record o f these marks is to be kept so tha t by 
applying to the Pres ident or Vice-President parent s may know how their 
sons a re faring at a ny give n time. At the c lose o f the session students 
with the highest number o f merit -notes will be awa rded prizes . Moreover . 
once ever y mo nth " in the presence of the facult y and the stude nts . 
badges of distinction for profic iency a nd tes timo nia ls of good conduct 
a nd di ligence wi ll be bestowed upo n the most deserving." From the 
very beginning of the Order the lesuits had bee n c riticized- particula rl y 
by Ja nsenist educators - for their system of e mula tio n. Still. in this spirit 
o f ri va lry they were adher ing to a trad itio n tha t we nt back as fa r as 
c lass ical Greece a nd Ro me . And who will den y tha t it is no t a part 
of modern ed ucation in the classroo m as we ll as o n the pla ying fi e ld ?8 

5. Clilalogus Provitl cille Missouri(ltwe. 1877- 1878. 18. 
6 . " Items of College History. " The Tamara ck . II. 1897- 1898. 42 . 
7. " Det ro it College ," Detroit Free Press, Jul y 12 . 1877. 
8. Allan P. Farrell. S .J .. Th e Jesuit Code of Liberal Education (Milwaukee . 

1938). 290. 
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One should perhaps not be surpri sed to find a whole ~ection of the 
Ratio S",dioru", of 159 1 devoted to " Incitements to Study " w here in 
pa rti cular " the hope of honor and prai se. and the fear of shame and 
punishme nt " are inculcated .9 Moreover. the Ratio of 1599 states thnt 
"on the appoi nt cd day, with as much eclat and befo re as large a gathering 
of people as possible. the names of the winners should be publicly 
announced. " 10 How well this centuries-old injunction was carried Olll 

by the professors of the new Det ro it College may be gat hered from 
numerouS newspape r repons of such gat her ings in the years that foll owed . 

In Ollf da y of permi ss ive freedo m there a re some teachers who read 
wit h a bit of nostalgia that punctual a ttendance was earnes tl y recom 
mended . a nd that pare nt s would be notified o f the no n-attendance of 
their so ns . who. in case of absence must bring a note of excuse to 
the Prefect of Studies. The s tudents in turn were told that: "For the 
ma intai ning of o rde r and discipl ine. wi thout which good res ults are not 
atta inable . stric t obedience. assiduous application and blameless conduc t 
wi ll be required of every s tudent. ·· In cases of ser ious fa ult the offender 
wou ld be liable to " effec tive correction" and eve n expulsion if the 
Faculty dee med this necessary. Again. pare nt s were urged to insist that 
their sons s tudy at home fro m two to three ho urs every even ing . When 
we consider that the classes of the college began a t 9:00 a. m. and c losed 
at 4 :00 p .m .. we can imagine that the re was not (00 much time for 
pl ay. 

With a view to spi r itua l betterment a ll Cat holic student s were required 
to be prese nt at 8:30 a. m . to hea r Mass . At the sa me time the catalogue 
stated firm ly that: ··No o ne . who may appl y for admiss ion to the College. 
will be refused on accou nt of the religious o pinion s he may entertain. 
and no undue influence will be used to make a s tude nt change his re ligious 
be li ef ." II In addition to dai ly mass . Catho lic student s we re informed 
that they would be required o nce a month to go to Confession and 
receive Ho ly Communio n. In 1877 ma ny youlhs did not make their 
First Holy Communio n until they had reached their early teens. Hence 
pare nts were notified that. in confo rmit y with the practice of ot her 

9. Ibid .. 292 . 
10. Allan P. Farrell . S .1 .. The Jesuit Ratio Studioru m of 1599 (WaShington . 

D. C .. 1970). 61. 
II. Detroit College Ca talogue. 1877- 1878. 3. We are re minded here of the 

statement made by the famous Robert Persons. one of the ea rliest advocates 
of the rights of conscience : .. J wou ld nOI for ten thousand worlds compel a 
Jew to swear there was a Trinity. For albeit the thing be never so true . yel 
shou ld he be damned for swearing against hi s conscience and I for compell ing 
him to commit so he inous a sin ." Phil ip Caraman . S .1 .. " Jesuit s and the Founding 
of Maryland. " Tile Jesuir Bullerin, L III (Sept.. 1974).6. 
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colleges . those pupil s who we re old enough but had not made their 
First Communion. would have (0 attend instructions and receive Holy 
Communion " under the direction of the College Facult y." L2 

The course of instruction in the new college was di vided into two 
departments- collegiate . corresponding to our modern college . and 
academic . corresponding to our present-day high school. The- collegiate 
department was made up of four classes. \'i z . . Philosophy, Rhetoric. 
Poetry and Humanities. corresponding to Senior . Junior. Sophomore 
and Freshman classes today. The academic de partment was made up 
of first , second and third academic. which would correspond to our 
fo urth. thi rd and second year of high school. A class of rudiments (first 
high) too k care of boys who were not suffic ientl y advanced to get into 
third academic . We sho uld perhaps mention that the sharp distinction 
between classes was not so much in evide nce in 1877 as today . If a 
bright boy was ready for thi rd academic. he was accepted ; if not. the 
c lass of rudiments would serve until he was prepared . The Detro it College 
a nnounced that for the first year there would be a class in rudiments 
toget her with thi rd and second academic . Thereaft er a class would be 
added each year until the program was comple te . A boy in third academic 
was as much a "coll egian" as the young man in philosoph y about to 
receive hi s bachelor 's degree . 

Traditionall y the course of studies in Jesuit school s was strongl y 
humanistic in the c lass ical sense . Following the lead of such Renaissance 
ed ucators as Vi ves. Da Felt re . Vergerius and the Bre thren of the Common 
Life. the Jesuits built their educational edifi ce o n the rock of the class ics 
of ancient Greece a nd Ro me . Shortly afte r the resto ratio n of the Society 
of Jesus in 1814 work was begun to adapt the Ratio StudiorWl1 to modern 
needs. The result was the Ratio of 1832. which was to widen the curr iculum 
by adding the vernacular to Latin , Gree k and philosoph y. Moreover. 
mathematics and physics as well as chemis try and astronomy. though 
still in subordina te ro les. were given increased considera tion . History 
and geography were also added at thi s time .13 Formerl y maste rs were 
supposed to a rouse the ir students ' inte rest in these matte rs " by wise 
hin ts a nd suggestions" with the idea that " the natura l curiosity of boy 

12 . Apparent ly the Jesuits feared to offe nd diocesan pastors in thi s matter. 
At any rate. a letter from Bishop Borgess dated May 9th . 1878. assured them 
of be ing o n solid ground . The Bishop wrote : "As yo u are aware. we had neither 
a wish nor desire in the matter . but did then & do now agree with you and 
your V. Rev. Provincial in the propriety of un iformity in the discipline of the 
pupils attending your co l1ege to go 10 confess ion once a month. of attending 
the preparatory instructions & spiritual exercises for the first Holy Communion 
as we l1 as the recei ving of Holy Communion in a body under your direction. , . 
U. of D. Archives . Bishop Borgess to Fr. Miege. May 9. 1878 . 

13. Farrel1 . Jesuit Code. 390-392. 
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nature would do the rest out of school hours." 14 Si nce boys were no 
different then than now, we may be sure that the end res ult of these 
" hints and suggestions" would have bee n somewhat dubiou s ~ 

How well the Jesuit Faculty at the Detroit College adhered to the 
Ratio of 1832 may be gathered from the "Order of Dail y Exercises." 
the bookli sts and the prizes give n out at the commencement exercise s 
during the early years of the college. The dail y order that first year 
was as foll ows: 15 

8-1 / 2-9 Mass 
Lat in 
Recess 
Gree k 

9 - 10 
10 - 10-1 / 4 

10-1 / 4 - 11-1 / 4 
11-1 / 4-12 

12 - 1-1 / 2 
Penmanship , o r extra studies 
Recess 

1-1/ 2-2 
2-3 
3-4 

Study or Religious Instruction 
A rithmetic 
Engli sh, Hi sto ry, Geography 

It is true that thi s schedule was for the academic or high school 
divi sion. But if we look at the schedule for the class o f poetry (equivale nt 
to the college sop homore class toda y) as it is given in the catalogue 
of 1880-188 1 we find the foll ow ing: '6 

L atin 

Greek 

English 

1st Term-Virgil' s Aeneid , Sall ust 

2nd Term-Virgil 's Aeneid , Select Odes of Horace 

I st Term - Homer, Xe nophon or Selection from Graeca 
Minora 

2nd Term - Home r, Xe nophon or Selections 

Latin and Greek-Arnold 's Prose and Compos ition Ex
ercises in Imitation and Original Compos ition. 

Precepts-Blair 's Rhetoric, H art' s Composition and 
Rhetoric. Style a nd Figures repeated . Poetry, except 
Dra matic : Engl ish Literature of the 18th and 19th Ce n
turies. 

Practice-Study and Criticism of British and American 
Poets and Essayists. Original Composition. 

14. James Brodrick , The Life and Work of Blessed Robert Francis Cardimil 
Bella rmirle, S.l. 1542- 1621. (London , 1938) , 17-18. 

15. Detroi t College Catalogue, 1877- 1878 . 
t6. Ibid .. t880- t88\. 
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History-Fredet 's Ancient. Essays 

Mathematics-Loomis' Geometry, Plane Trigonometry 

Ph ys ics-Ganot 's 

Chemi stry-You man's -
Religion-Lecture s 

The award s give n out at the First Annual Commencement June 27 , 
1878, also give us a clue as to where the emphas is lay. The li st of 
those receiv ing " Premiums" takes up six of the twent y pages in the 
Catalogue. Leading the list for each of the three c lasses is Christian 
Doctrine, La tin. Greek and then English , with hi story and geography 
following . Certai nl y the Registrar did not lead too complicated a life 
in those days. About the o nl y deci sion a s tudent had to make at the 
new Detroit College was whether to take the classical or the commercial 
course at the academic level. or the sc ientific or arts course at the 
collegiate level. In any case , if we except an option for French and 
Germa n. o nce he made hi s choice each program was quite rigid. In 
the late ninetee nth century ex perienced educators still thought they knew 
more about what was good me ntal fare for the students than did the 
latte r. little intellect ua l giant s though these might have been. 

The Detroit College. then. res tricted its educational offerings to such 
as would develop the s tudent me ntally ; its curriculum was not pointed 
toward s training fo r any particular profess ion . As late as 1887 the Central 
Comm ittee o n Studies in the Missouri Province stated : "Though the 
Society is not adverse to special schoo ls where the y are needed , it 
is not her object in establi shing colleges to turn out specialists , but 
to develop a ll the menta l a nd moral faculties of the s tudents by means 
of a liberal education ... "17 With such a foundation it was thought 
the young man could eventua ll y fill any position in life . 

While the curriculum was gradua lly widened it did not lose sight of 
its or igina l object ives. The Scientific Department which was formally 
annou nced in the 1879- 1880 catalogue affo rds a good example of this . 
Concerning the new scientific course of s tudies the Catalogue stated : 
" It will embrace in addition to the usual branches of an English education , 
the study of Chemistry, Phys ics , Mathematics, Mechanics and Astron
o my. It is intended for the students of the three higher classes in the 
Collegiate Department , as well as for such students of other schools 
or institu tions as may by their previous attainments have been fitted 
for this course of study. It will be an immediate preparation for the 

17 . Course of Studies for til e Colleges of tlte Missou.ri Province of til e Society 
of Jesu.s (S1. Louis. 1887). 3. 
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pursuit of a professiona l career. espec ially fo r the s tud y of pha rmacy, 
medicine. civ il and mining engineering, etc." Although bookkeeping was 
already avai lab le as a course . the first mention of a Commercial De part 
ment as such is fo und in the Catalogue of 1880- \88 1. whe re we are 
told that " This departme nt embraces all the branches of a good Engli sh 
education. It is completed in four years. and prepares students for 
business . commercia l pursuits. etc." 18 It did not. however. lead to a 
bachelo r's degree. 

How the commerc ial program was added to the academy is interesting. 
In the De tro it College Memorcwda under date of the first Monday of 
September. 1880. we a rc informed that 120 stude nts presented the mse lves 
a nd that the re was a great de mand for the study of bookkeep ing e ven 
by parent s of the younger s tudent s. Many parents as we ll as s tudents 
objected to the st udy of Lat in and espec iall y to the s tudy of Greek . ,. 
Detro it was growing at th is time owing in large pa rt to a steady influx 
of st urd y immigrants coming largely from the cottages of Irela nd a nd 
the sma ll farm ing towns of Germa ny. The wort h of Latin a nd Greek 
would have been somewha t uninte lligible to these working people. 
Appare ntl y the Father Provincial was informed of th is cont roversial 
s tate of a ffa irs s ince we learn that: " In consequence of Fr. Provincial 's 
visi t [in Octobe r] the commerical class is s ta rted ... It is made up 
o f those boys of third acade mic who are unwilling to stud y the class ics. " 20 

Fro m the College Catalogue we ga ther that instead of Latin and Greek 
more time was devoted to Engli sh . Mathemat ics. Pe nma nship a nd 
Bookkee ping. though usuall y the aft ernoon classes in C hri stian Doctrine . 
Ma the mat ics. a nd the F re nc h a nd Germa n opt io ns were ta ke n wi th the 
; 'class ical" ' stude nts. 2 1 The Home JOllmal commented o n the new 
commercia l program as fo ll ows : " But thei r [ the Jesu it s] pa rtia lit y for 
litera ture a nd the scie nces is no t a premi se from w hic h to conc lude 
their neglec t of the commercia l bra nc hes of education . Although th is 
impress io n is very widespread . the fact is that a ve ry large propo rtion 
of the s tudents a ttending the sc hools of the order freq uent the classes 
of the commercial course. In the great majorit y of ins tances pare nt s 

18. Detroi t College Ca talogue. 1880- 188 1. 11 . 
19. Detroit College Memorallda . II . 1880-1887. " lst Monday in September." 

1880. Hereafter referred 10 as Memoram/a. 
20. Ibid. Willis Dunbar has shown how rapidl y the Cat holic Church grew 

in Michigan after the Civil War. He points oul that mosl of the Iri sh and many 
of the Germans coming to America in the late 1840 's and 1850's were Catholics. 
Prior to the influx of Eastern Europeans later in the century Cathol ics already 
instituted the largest church body in the state (170,000); by 1906 this number 
had increased to 578,982. Willis F . Dunbar, The Michigan Record i" Higller 
Education (Detroit , 1963). 168. 

21. Detroit Co/fege Catalogue, 1881 - 1882. 15. 
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desire no further training for their children than that which will enable 
them to become competent and successful business men. An institution , 
therefore, which aims at offering to all the instruction which is to fit 
them for their different spheres of future action would. doubtless. shoot 
wide of its mark did it neglect to make every provision for thi§ influential 
portion of the community. Hence it is that. whatever may be a young 
student 's aims for the fu ture. he will find in thi s body of teachers and 
in their instructions all that he can desire. "22 

TH E FIRST CLASS DAYS 

On September 3, 1877. sixty students reported and were class ified . 
The next day they asse mbled at the Jesuit residence and marched over 
to the college "in nice order." After being shown to their respective 
classrooms they had the rest of the day free. The College Diary adds 
that they 'seemed to be "a fine set of youths. "2l The Catalogue for 
1877-1878 shows that the stude nts in attendance that year were ultimately 
to become e ight y~ four in number. Among them we see the sons of 
many prominent Detroit families-Groesbeck. Van Antwerp , Campau, 
Roney. St . Aubin . Russell. McDougall , Dinan and other well-known 
names. 

Friday September 7 marked the beginning of a beaut iful , hundred-year 
old trad ition at the Uni versity of Detroit. It was the day when, for 
the fi rst time. fac ulty and stude nts met together to call down the blessing 
of the Holy Spirit o n the coming year's work. The students assembled 
in the College and marched together in an orderl y group to the Church 
across the Avenue. where the "Red Mass" of the Holy Spirit was 
celebrated . This time-honored custom is still observed on the McNichols 
campus- outdoors at the Shrine of the Blessed Mother when weather 
permits-and by the law students on the Downtown campus in SS . 
Peter and Paul' s church. where the st udents of 1877 also attended Mass. 24 

Perhaps the biggest wonder of the undertaking is how nine men could 
ru n a college of eighty-four stude nts at $40.00 per student , a total of 
S3.360.00." The answer to this is a bit complex. Strictl y speaking, the 

22. Westem Home JOllma/. September 3. 188 1. 
23. Detroi t College Diary. Sept. 4. 1877. Apparentl y not too much fu ss was 

made about late registration, since on Sept. 22 Til e Westem Home l Ol/mal 
stated that the students then numbered nearly sevent y and were dail y increasing. 
Page 4 . Col. I. 

24. " Items of College History." Tile Ta marack, II . 42 . 
25 . Some thirteen years later Father Dowling. who was then President of 

the College, wrote in a letter to the Edi tor of the Miclligatl Catholic that. when 
the fathers began the college . they started out with a capital of " two big zeros." 
W ith this they purchased propert y worth $23.000 and spent an additional $7,000 

• 
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Jesuits received no salary for their work in the college , which was run 
on a sort of fami ly basis . If the re was a nything left ove r fro m expe nses 
it wou ld be used for the support of the Fathers; i f not this support 
wo uld have to come from free-will offer ings or from s tipe nds given 
for apostolic se rvices rende red in neighboring pari shes. T he salary of 
the two pasto rs in the collegiate c hurc h . wh ic h in 1877 totaled $ 1000.00. 
must a lso have been a big he lp . In e nsuing yea rs the Jes uit s ha ve bee n 
cred it ed wit h endowing the Un ivers ity of Detroit w it h a co nsiderable 
amount of money. In 1881. the year of the College 's incorporation. 
the seven Jesuits o n the s taff received no sala ry. If. however. we gran t 
the m the sa me sala ry of $500.00 a s that rece ived by a pas to r at SS. 
Peter a nd Pau l's , then the total would have been $3.500.00 which they 
gave to the co llege . Again . consideri ng this as interes t a t fi ve percent. 
the n the capi ta l sum could have bee n e valua ted a s a n e ndowment of 
$70.000." 

The firs t mention of layme n o n the faculty occurs in the Cata logue 
for 1885- 1886. where. in addition to ele ve n Jesuits. we find three lay me n. 
viz. George J . De Lazarre. William H . Machen , a nd G regory Freytag 
w ho taught Fre nc h . Drawing a nd Voc al Music respect ivel y.27 Tha t same 
year the co llege numbered 243 stude nts for a n over-all 17 to I pupil-teacher 
ratio. It would have been a bit lowe r in the collegiate classes a nd a 
bit highe r in the academic . 

For ma ny years in Jesuit colleges and uni vers ities throughout the Uni ted 
States . Thursday was se lected a s the weekly holiday rather than Saturday. 
The Fathers seemed to think that it was unwise to carry on a rigorous 
college progra m for five days without intermiss io n. And. apparent ly . 
the idea was popular with the student s. The mid-week break expla ins 
why at hletic contests were frequentl y played o n Thursdays those earl y 

on improvements bringing the ini t ia l debt to $30.000. Fr. Dowli ng continued: 
"At six percent thi s would make the annual inte rest $ 1,800. The charge for 
tuition is $40 a year. The first year the re were 84 students and fi ve professors : 
so that if every pupi l paid fully and promptly. if the re were no free schola rships 
and no bad debts . the highest sum that could be hoped for would be less than 
the salary of a single professor in some non-Catholic institu tions. Afte r paying 
the interest upon the debt there would be left the princely sum of $700 or 
$800 to support f ive professors . pay fo r the se rvices of a janitor . fo r fuel. 
repai rs . wear and tear of fu rni ture. fo rmation of a library. and purchase of 
scient ific appa ra t us for f ut ure use. " Michigall Ca t holic. January 22 , 1891, .. Letter 
to the Editor" dated January 16. 1891. 

26. At a later period. with approx imately fo rty Jesuits contributi ng thei r serv ices 
to the Unive rsity. taking OLit the cost of li ving expe nses. the so-ca ll ed " li ving-en
dowment" came to about S8.000,OOO. bringing an annual earn ing of $250.000 
for the University. 

27 . Detroit College Ca talogue. 1885- 1886.4- 5. 
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years. Later. when many of the students were obliged to work on 
Saturdays. the sol id fi ve·day week had to be adopted. 

EXTRA CU RRI CULA R ACTIVITIES 
-

The first extra-curricular society to be founded was the " Acolythical 
Society of SS. Pete r and Pa ul 's Church . attached to the Detroit College." 
as the Free Press correctl y named it. The object of the societ y. which 
was to be composed exc lusively of college students. was " to add solemnity 
to the celebration of the Mass ."" The socie ty was headed by Joseph 
Grimmelsman. S .J . as pre sident ; Wilfred E ll iott . V. Pres. ; Thomas 
Mc Keogh , Recording Sec .; Stephen Doran . Corresponding Sec.: Eugene 
Van Antwe rp . Treasure r; and Eugene Conahan and Michael O'Connor 
as Censors. By December 23 there we re twenty-seven members in the 
organization. ' According to the College Diary the society was founded 
in early October 1877. We are told that "Their outfit is very fine, purple 
cassocks with crimson trimmings and pure lace surplices. the gift of 
Mrs. Edso n. "29 

Th is is not the place. nor is there time to examine at length the impact 
of the Jesuit s on post-Tridentine liturgy. Let us simpl y point out that 
most of the ir churches, built in the Baroque style, put the pulpit 
prominently in the midst of the people. lengthened the communion rai l , 
moved the altar close to the wors hippers. made confessionals easy of 
access. and lighted the church $0 that the fa ithful could see to take 
part in the se rvices. a wonder that the Baroque is sometimes identified 
with the Jesuit s ~ The oratorio. sometimes called the Jesuit style in music. 
had much of the ope rat ic in its makeup . Throughout Europe the Jesuits 
had also become famous for their solemni zation of great feasts as well 
as for elaborate funeral s of prominent men and women. We catch an 
ec ho of thi s in SS. Pete r and Paul' s on Februa ry 21 , 1878, when the 
College gathered to celebrate a Solem n Requiem Mass for the recentl y 
deceased Pope Pius IX. The Acolythical Society was present, as the 
local press put it. " in full force wearing black scarfs. ")0 The report 
continued : " The church was all draped in mourning. the light was excl uded 
so that the sombre appearance lent much to the solemnit y of the 
ce lebration . The size of the church added to the effect of the decorations; 
the whole appeara nce was simpl y grand and imposing. In front of the 
sa nctuary stood the magnificent catafalque . It was three stories high 
and covered with the richest velvet braided with silver. The whole was 

28. Detroit Free Press. Sunday. December 23 . 1877. 
29. Detroit Coll ege Diary. October 13. 1877. 
30. Detroit College Diary. February 21. 1878 (unident ified clipping]. 
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s tre wn with the choicest flowers in great profu sion. The area surrounding 
the catafalque was a fo re st of tropical plant s nearl y 1,000 light s a nd 
jets of gas mingling with those prese nted a most striking picture, and 
so impressed the people that they could with d iffic ult y wit hdraw the ir 
gaze from it ... Mozart's gra nd Requiem Mass was Sling ... " ) 1 

As the years moved on the Acolythical Society was to include me mbers 
of both collegiate and acade mic di vis ions of the college. 

In the course of the first year a Library Associa tion was also organized 
" for the purpose of e ncouraging usef ul read ing. " Mr. Eff inger. S .J . 
was first pres ident of the group ass isted by Messrs . Conaha n. Elliot t. 
Daly. Field a nd La ll y as fe llow offi cers . Apparently part of the task 
of the soc iety was to sec ure boo ks fo r the librar y. The cata logue expresses 
the grateful ac knowledgement of the society to friend s a nd patrons w ho 
by their " do na tion of books have cont ribu ted towards the formation 
of a suita ble library. " 32 Throughout the early years Catalogues a s well 
as the College Diary ma ke freque nt me ntion of inde btedness to donors 
for books rece ived. so me of them coming from suc h widel y scattered 
places as Cinc innati. Chicago. and 51. Loui s . 

With the beginning of the new school yea r 1878-1879 Mr. Grimmel sma n 
organized a literary soc iety for the more advanced students . It had the 
high-sounding na me of Philomathic Societ y a nd was mea nt to foste r 
a taste for e loquence a nd lit erature. Here aga in we see the impact of 
the Ratio Swdiomnl. Eloquence. the boy of the Re nai ssa nce was to ld . 
would be the magnificent reward fo r all hi s pains . Without eloquence 
he would get now he re in life . " Ta ke it away." the Jesuit huma nist 
Muret o nce said. "and the sy llogisms of professors become as contempt
ible a s the rattling bones of a s keleton. " And Father Pola nco. secretary 
to S1. Ignatius. conside red that "a little w isdom with eloque nce was 
better than mute inglo rious wisdom. however profound ." 33 In the newly 
formed soc iety Mr. Grimmel sma n as preside nt was a ided by his fellow 
officers Arthur Va n Ant werp. Mi chael O 'Connor . Eugene Conahan . 
William Joy. Thomas McKeogh and Vi ncent Field . James Dal y . Thomas 
Drew and Charles McGough form ed the Comm ittee on Debates . The 
first forma l program sponsored by the society was the "Chri stmas 
Entertainment ." December 27. 1878. a medley of addresses . songs a nd 
skit s . John Lall y was salutato ria n : Mic hael O 'Connor prese nted an essay 
entitled "Christmas in the Olde n Time." In the ski t Femalldo. from 
the German of Liphold . M. J . Kee na n was Fe rnando. William Joy e nacted 
the part of Alphonso a nd 1. E. Conahan and W. H . Rea ne y the part s 

31. Ibid. 
32. Detroit College Ca taloglle. 1877- 1878. 12. 
33. Brodrick. Bel/armille. 17-18. 
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of Gomes a nd Jago. The College Diary me nt ions the evening as passing 
most agreea bly. 34 

Within a few years va rious o the r acti vities were spo nsored by the 
Philomathic Soc iet y suc h as the reading of essays. discuss ions. speeches 
a nd decla ma tions. The minutes of the Society for January 18 . 1883. 
inform us of fo ur essays w hich were read before its membe rs that year . 
namely: " The Earlies t Di scoveries of Ame rica. ,. by the Pres ide nt; " The 
Mound Builders of America. " by the Recording Secretary (John A. 
Russell ): "The Ea rl y History of Detro it. " by Thomas C. Mc Keogh ; 
a nd " The Conspiracy of Po nt iac." by Cha rles S. Mc Donald . The readers 
were expected to be able to a nswer ques tions "giving the society the 
benefit of whateve r information the ir spec ial reading on the subject 
may have given them . "]5 Appare ntl y the mee tings were fa irl y well 
a tte nded. The report of Recording Secretary Willia m Calnon o n June 
11. 1894. me ntions seventeen mee tings he ld s ince January 17. During 
that pe riod there we re thirt y·o ne members present on the average out 
of fo rty·two. A novelty fea tu re that year came in the shape of a mock 
congress which was held to d iscuss the silver ques tion .36 

O ne is somewhat surprised a t the fine coverage gi ven by the De troit 
news media to Detroit College event s all through the late nineteenth 
century. One is more surpr ised to see how ma ny people attended these 
same events. For example . at so insignificant a happening as the 
semi·a nnual conferr ing of honors in February. 1879. no fe wer tha n seven 
hundred ticke ts were pr inted . The next day the Post and Tribune. speaking 
of a large and apprec iat ive audience. tell s of Arthur Van Antwerp 's 
d iscourse ent itl ed " Washington and Education .. ' After a rundown of 
the res t of the program the Post stated that " the manner in whic h the 
part ic ipa nts acquitted themselves was highl y creditable to Father Earl y. 
the superior of the co llege ." J7 Merit awards for conduct and scholarship 
were presented by Bi shop Borgess. who a lso addressed the stude nt s. 
Duri ng these ear ly years suc h progra ms tri ed to bring out the dra matic 
as we ll as the mus ical ab il ity of the stude nts. We wonder whether the 
audience was not be tter e ntertained on these occasions than the ir more 
sophisticated descenda nts in this day of radio . c inema a nd television? 
It is inte res ting that even at semi·pri va te part ies the students performed 

34. Detroit College Diary. December 27. 1878. 
35 . Reports of the Officers of the Philomathic Socie ty. May 188 1 to June 

1894. 4-5. A curious entry for January 18. 1882. tell s us that the Phi lomathic 
Society turned over the sum of 5 \0.00 10 the Stude nts Library Association 
in consideration of which Philomathic Society members became me mbers of 
the Library Associat ion and had prior rights "10 all books on subjects under 
di scllssion in the Society." The Society was left with SI.43 in the treasury . 

36 . Ibid" 179- t80. 

• 
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in so me way or o ther. For e xample the College Diary under December 
28. Holy Innocent s Day. mentio ns that : "The Acol ytes & othe r invited 
College Student s pass a pleasant eve ning in Coll ege parlors wh . are 
elegantly adorned & provided wi th stage appurtenances . Orde r o f Exer
cises: General good Humor-good chee r. Christmas Tree. Merrie Chris t
masse Extra vaganza . " ) K I n referring to the firs t Commencement e xe rc ises 
of the College, The Westem Home JOllrna l after a de ta iled desc ription 
of each event. concluded " tha t the origina l dialogues ev inced as much 
literary merit as the delivery of them d id the careful and successfu l 
trai ning which the yo ung s tude nt s rece ive f rom the Jesuit professo rs 
of Detroit College . " 39 A year la ter the Post and Tri bune commenting 
o n the Second Annua l Commencement prophesied that : " The s llccessful 
closing of the second yea r of it s existence po ints to the fac t that so me 
da y the instit utio n will be a grea t cred it to the c it y. " 4() 

Le t it be sa id that the s tude nts o f the De tro it College were pla in . 
o rdinary American boys . and if they we re not ruff ians ne ither were 
they wholl y sai nt s . The purpose of the fac ult y was to tu rn out leaders 
in the communit y who wo uld be C hr is tian gent lemen. As the Catalogue 
put it : " The c ulture of bot h heart and mind be ing the object of ed ucat io n . 
the Facult y of De troit College . in tra ining students ent rusted to the ir 
cha rge , combine religion and moralit y wi th lite ratu-re and sc ience ."41 
What better ti me to start them being gent leme n than in the ir for mat ive 
years? The diary gives ma ny an inte res ting ent ry in thi s regard. We 
give a few of them here as li sted fro m 1882 to 1896. "No T obacco 
in classrooms and on college pre mises . ... Students ca utioned agains t 
c igarette smo king .... Made re marks in various class roo ms concerni ng 
behaviour of s tude nt s o n the ir way ho me .. .. All we re told: no rough 
or unbecom ing language .... Select art icles of c lot hi ng beco ming to 
s tudents .... five or s ix make the ir appearance a t coll ege with s louchy 
hat s . ... Stude nt s asked not to go in a bod y to Mati nees in chea p 
Theatres . ... H . Name has been play ing truant ... a llowed to re tu rn 
to c lass a ft e r wa rning and warm ing .... Ke pt Jug fo r o ver fort y of 
last wee k' s la te-co mers .... Expe ll ed Name fo r bringing a revolver 
to the coll ege premises .... A ga ng o f ro ughs fro m Name School 
caused some tro uble a mong the younger s tude nt s." T he las t po int is 
of interes t. Apparentl y the school had its e nvironme nta l problems eve n 
then since. on anot her occasion. we f ind tha t Name "was publ icl y 

37 . Post (Hid Tribu/le. Detroit. Th ursday. February 20. 1879. Gatherings such 
as the above we re usua ll y held a t Merr ill Hall. 

38. Detroit College Dia ry. December 28, 1877. 
39. Westem Home l Ollma/ . Jul y 5, 1878. 
40 . Post and Tribu/le. Wednesday, June 25 . 1879. 
4 1. Detroit College Caw/ogll e. 1887- 1888. 6. 
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di smissed for bringing some ruffians .. . to ass ist him in fighting two 
college boys on the s tree ts. " About the same time a dozen boys "with 
s ticks were ready to attack our boys; but these. obedient to orders . 
avoided a coll is ion . and Fr. DeSmedt put the ruff ians to fl ight. " The 
nex t aft e rnoo n. October 19. 1889. some policemen "in c ivi lian 's clothes 
were a bout at 4 P. M. at our request. No further trouble,"42 -

Many yea rs late r Dean John A. Russell. a member of the first graduati ng 
c lass of the College was asked to "word up a piece " a bout the " Days 
at the Old Detroit College ." The whole is a beautiful eulogy of the 
school. the profe ssors and the students. A few lines concerning the 
la tter are pe rtinent here. 43 

After that put some action o n your s tage, with professor , late r 
Father Gr imme lsman. ma ybe find ing sharp fault s with the ma nners 
of the wicked li tt le Irish lad s and the less wicked little German 
lads whom the litt le Iri sh lad s some how or other always licked 
to a fin ish: make him pl ay his part opposite kindly Father Erley , 
who reminded him that he was young yet and that boys would 
a lways be bo ys . and fill o ut that sce ne wi th hearty Father Wal she, 
the President. who told both of them that 't he byes in Ire land 
were a dale roughe r than that before I kem over , ' and you begin 
to ge t the ac tion . . .. 

The whole school was very poor then. pupils as well as institution. 
Behind every boy who attended was so me sacrificial father and 
mother den ying themselves of real necessities to put their boy 
through . But it worked fo r democracy . There we re a few lily-white 
youngsters who wore sweet little curls and beautifully laundered 
predecessors of the Faunte rloy collar , whose adoring parents used 
to bring them to and from school in their vehicles . Somehow, 
o r o ther. these litt le darlings had the ir purple and fine linen soi led 
a nd di sarranged and the twis ts taken out of their c url s during the 
rough 'recess ' pla y of their poorer and pe rhaps envious fe llows. 
It worked out a ll r ight. Some of them ac tually learned to fight , 
a va luable addit ion to ot her kinds of knowledge . 

THE ART ICLES OF ASSOC IAT ION , APRIL 1881 

The school year beginning in the Fall of 188 1 was to be of great 
importance to the Detroit college. s ince thi s was the year of its incorpo
ration and reception of its firs t State Charter. The year began with 
a number of changes in fac ulty perso nne l as the Jesuit community received 
fo ur additional members. On June 26. 1880 , Fat he r James G. Walshe. 

42 . All of the above from Detroit College Diary. 1882- 1896 passim. 
43. John A. Russe ll. " Days at Old Detroi t College. " Varsity News Magazine. 

Mid-winter number. 1924- 1925. 5 and 9. 
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who had been pastor of SS. Peter a nd Paul 's Church. succeeded Fat her 
Miege as Preside nt of the College . Fathe r Miegc ' s reti rement though 
regretted was not surpri sing. He had been ca lled from his re ti rement 
at Woodstock. Mary land. to act as in termed iary betwee n Bishop Borgess 
and the Society of Jesus in taking over the " cathedral" and in getting 
the co llege started . This he did , acting with such grea t courtesy and 
charm as to wi n the friendship and good will of everybod y concerned . 
He deserved a fe w years of quiet before going to hi s reward. When 
Fat her Wal she firs t came to De troit three years before, the Evening 
News had said that he " looks young. and is onl y 36 years o f age. He 
s tudied for the priesthood in England and France. and was o rda ined 
four years ago at the seminary of Woodstoc k. Maryla nd . He began 
hi s pries tl y labors at S1. Gall 's church in Mil wa ukee. where he remained 
until he was sent here. He is pronounced to be a good speaker. a nd 
is very pleas ing in his manner . The latte r charac te rist ic has endeared 
him to hi s former congregation in Mil wa ukee , and they ex pressed many 
good wi shes fo r him when he left them for his new field of la bo r in 
this c ity . '·44 Fa ther Walshe . we might me ntio n . was the fi rs t cano nicall y 
appoin ted Rector of the Detro it Jesuit Comm unit y . s ignifying in a se nse 
that. in the eyes of Jesuit authorities in Ro me . the new College had 
come of age. 45 Furt hermore he was the youngest Rector- President in 
the hundred- year hi story of the Uni versity. 

An importa nt addition to the fac ult y was Fa ther Aloys ius A . Lambert 
who came from Chicago to teach phys ics and chemi stry. Fathe r Alo ys ius 
Bosche replaced Father Erley as Pre fect of Studies when the latter 
was transferred to St. Xavier College. C inc inna ti . to become Vice 
President there, Before he left Detroit. Fa ther Erley wrote in the Coll ege 
Diary: " A word of expla na tion- Detroit College , dur ing its fi rs t triennium 
had no appo inted Sc riptor hi st. domu s . Th is br ie f record of some current 
events was but the se lf -impo sed task of ' pri vate devot ion ' , Meager 
however. as the ' Memorandum ' is , it may prove of use to the his tor io
grapher , who in the near o r d istant future may be de legated to write 
up a n Hi storica l Ske tch of De tro it College. Gra te fu l to God for the 
many blessings vouchsafed the College in it s infa ncy, co nfide nt tha t 
the like-aye richer- heavenly favor will prosper its adolescence & 
full-blown vigor , I res ign the tas k of co ntinuing this Journal into mo re 
competent hands. and go where obed ience calls . Vivat , fl oreat. c rescat 
Collegium Detroitense Inchoa tum !" 46 

44 . Eve 'l ing N ews . Friday. June 8. 1877 , 
45. Ca tafogus Pro vi' lciae Missow'ianae. l l1 ellllt e AwlO 1881,24 . 
46. Detroit College Diary. 1887- 1880. las t page ... May the newly begun Det roit 

College li ve . flou ri sh and grow," 
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Perhaps the most important single act of Father Walshe's admini stration 
took place shortl y after his coming to office-the formal incorporation 
of the college under the ex isting laws of the State of Michigan. According 
to the first of the documents covering this matter, the Jesuits of the 
Det roit College Faculty nominated , appointed and confirmed as trustees 
James O. Walshe , Domin,ick Niederkorn , Aloysius Bosche, Joseph Real 
and John P. Friede n a nd fi xed the ir term of o ffice at thirty years with 
power to fill vacancies. They were further given the power to form 
Art icles of Association under law, etc. In these Articles of Association 
we find that : " The name of the said body politic or corporate shall 
be Detro it College and the purpose for which the same is formed is 
for the founding of a College wherein shall be taught the various branches 
of Academic and Collegiate learning, the liberal arts, and sciences, and 
such technical or professional stud ies as may be pursued in any University 
... The prese nt capital stock of said Company is Thirty Thousand 
Dollars, a ll of which is now actuall y paid in ." There follows the names 
of the trustees and the location of the institution. " The existence of 
said corporation is to be thi rty years from the date thereof ," when 
the art icles would have to be re newed or modified . The remaining six 
articles explain the work of the trustees , their names , nature of the 
by-laws, hold ing of property , etc." The Articles were dated April 25, 
1881 and filed in the office of the Secretary of State on April 29. The 
incorporation is dated from April 27. 1881. whereby the College according 
to the ge neral law of the State of Michigan, had power " to grant such 
literary honors . or confer such degrees as are usuall y conferred by similar 
colleges and inst itutions of learning in the United States. "48 Within 
the next few years several d iscrepancies see m to have bee n discovered 
in the Articles of Association. A letter fro m the College's legal counsellor 
dated April I I. 1885. made these clear." As a result the Articles were 
amended May 7, 1885 , and fi led in the offi ce of the Secretary of State 
of Michigan fi ve days later. 'o The Detro it College had taken another 
successfu l stride along its intended path. 

47. U. of D. Archives . Det roi t Coll ege Articles of Association, May 5, 1881. 
48. Detroit College Catalogue, 1880- 188 1. p . 3. 
49. U. of D. Arc hi ves, O'Flynn to Rev, James G. Walshe , S .l. , Apt . II , 

1885 , In thi s letter Mr. O'Flynn pointed out several technical difficulties . For 
example, after the Corpora tion was founded , the prope rt y should have been 
transferred by the trustees to the corporation. It was not clear how th is was 
done. Moreover the property should be owned by the corporation but article 
10 sa id the property must be vested in the trustees. 

50. U. of D. Archives. Ame nded Articles of Association, May 7, 1885. 



CHAPTER III 

EARLY GROWTH 1881-1890 

DETROIT COLLEGE'S FIRST GRADUAT ING C LASS 

The annual commenceme nt exercises held a t the Detroit Opera House 
June 29. 1883 were to s ignal a further impo rta nt step in the progress 
of the Detroit College . Tha t evening the College honored it s first graduates: 
Ja mes W. Kearns. Jame s E . Lacroix . Thomas C. McKeogh . Be njamin 
A. Nolan. Willia m H. Rea ney. John A. Russell a nd Conrad Spo re r. 
As the Free Press told the story: "The seven young gent lemen received 
the degree of Bachelor of Art s fro m the ha nds of the Bi shop . after 
the docume nt in Latin . entitling them to the honor . was read by Preside nt 
Walshe . As each of the graduates knelt before the Bishop to rece ive 
his certificate . he was the recipient of great applause. "I Spea king of 
the a udience the Free Press went on to say that : "Every ava ilable seat 
in the ma in auditor ium was taken . while the dress c ircle and ga llery 
were de nsely packed a nd sta nding room was a t a premium-illus tra ting 
the popularity which the co llege has obtained. ,, ' The Detro it Opera 
HOllse orc hestra furnished the music. The several Detroit news media 
were lavish in their praise of the four di scourses give n by the s tude nt s. 
"The Intellect" by Be njamin Nola n. "The Emotions' by C harles 
McDonald . "The Will " by Willia m Rea ney. and "Character" by valedic
toria n Thomas Mc Keogh . In a lighter mood six members of the Pre para
tory Course. David Sheehan. Cha rles Palms. H ugo Gilmartin. Jo hn 
Hurley , Edward O'Brien a nd Jo hn Re no , all abollt fiftee n years of age. 
did a dialogue which was "one of the most pleasing features of the 
evening. " J The purpose of the boys' skit was the organi zat ion of a 
college "which would be a n improveme nt upo n tha t w hic h they were 

1. " Detroit College, " Detroit Free Press, Friday . June 29. 1883. 
2. Ibid. 
3. " Detroit College." Miclligatl Catholic, Saturday. June 30. 1883. 
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, J 

First Graduating Class 1883. Standing L-R: W.H. Rea ney, T.e. McKeogh, J.E. Lacroix. 
Conrad Sport'r. Sea ted: E.A. Nola n. John A. Russell . Rev. J.P. frieden, S.J., J.W. 

Kt'arns. 

now atte nding." The dialogue was the creation of John A . Russell , 
onc of the grad uates. and was praised for being $0 "very well spoken. "4 

The add ress to the grad uates was given by Bi shop Borgess, who said 
that Cathol ics "greeted the ope ning of the Detro it college wi th heartfe lt 
joy. believing in the dawn of a new era in Catholic progress in this 
city. " The Bi shop then pointed out that " they were assembled to celebrate 
the first harves t feast of the college , for it prese nts the f irst fruit s of 
a noble pe rseverance-the first graduates. Not presuming to conjecture 
what part in the drama of life they would be a llotted he ventured to 
say they would always be true to their alma mater , to their profe ssors. 
to themselves. and loyal to the Christian principles inculated. Bi shop 
Borgess then spoke in condemnation of non-religious education, and 
concluded with aome good advice to the boys." 5 What this advice was 

4. Detroit Free Press. Friday, June 29. 1883 . 
5. Ib;d. 
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we gat her from the M ichigllll Catholic wh ich tells us that the Bi shop 
hoped they would not be like moral sluggard s feeling that the ir influence 
would not matter much. Rat her it could count for great good-or 
unfortunately for great evi l. Consequentl y he bade them to reme mber 
that they were c hildre n of God a nd "conduct the mselves as true cit ize ns 
of America. "6 It must have been as reward ing an evening for thi s fine 
c hurc hma n as it was for the Jesuits. How he had struggled to gel a 
Cathol ic college going' Up to the time of hi s retirement in 1887 he 
was a constant figure at Detroit College functions. To this. we may 
be sure . the younge r boys espec ially were not averse s ince it usuall y 
meant a free day. In 1948 on the occas ion of the centenn ial celebration 
of SS. Pe ter a nd Pa ul' s, Fat he r Chester Burns wrote very touchingly 
of the Bishop. 

To the lesuits of SS . Peter a nd Paul' s parish and Detroit College 
his re tire me nt could not be but a matter of regret. Bishop Borgess 
had bee n more tha n a friend : he was bot h friend a nd benefactor. 
If a ny sa ti sfac tion were possible 10 the Jesuits in th is hour of 
his retireme nt. it would lie in the consc iousness that. in so far 
as such a thing is huma nl y possible. the y had bee n fait hful to 
the trust he had reposed in them. Both SS . Peter a nd Paul 's parish 
a nd Detroit College. fait hfully admini ste red a nd ministered to . must 
be their token of gratitude . Words fail. but monu me nts " more 
las ting than bronze " are imperi shable. Such . they trusted . would 
SS, Peter and Pau l's parish and Detroit College be, Bi shop Borgess 
would not be forgotten as lo ng as these s hould s ta nd .? 

Prior to 1883 SS, Pe ter a nd Paul' s already had both a Women' s and 
a Me n's Sodalit y. In the la tter we find such well·k now n Detro it name s 
as Rabaut. Van Ant werp, Re no. Seymour a nd Dillworth with 169 members 
in a ll . However. it was not until December 8. 1883 , that a co llege sodalit y 
was organi zed by Father Edw in Kell y under the patronage of S1. Alr'ysi us 
Gonzaga. The idea of the sodality was originally concei ved in 1563 by 
a Belgia n J esuit. Father Jo hn Leuni s (Leontius), who was teaching at 
the Roman College , Whal he proposed was a socie ty of selec t student s 
who would lead a Chri stian way of life "t hrough a we ll·defined program 
of spiritual formation . "R Impo rtant in the eyes o f the sodal is t was the 
spiritual a nd mate rial betterme nt of his neighbor as well as his own. 
From the first these sodalities were placed unde r the spec ia l patronage 

6. "Detroi t College." Michigall Ca tholic. Sat. June 30. 1883 . 
7. Chester A. Burns. S.J .. The Glory of Sojll ts Peter alld Pout's (Detroit. 

1948), 20, 
8 . A. J . Conley. "Sodality." The Nell' Catholic E,lcyclopedia (Was hington 

D.C .. 1%7), XIII. 409-410. 
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of the Mother of God. From Rome the idea Soon spread to Jesuit colleges 
a nd par ishes elsewhere and in time was taken up by the Church as 
a whole , so that today the sodalit y embraces men and women all over 
the world. On December 16 , 1883 , the fi rst meeting of the new sodality 
was held in the Je suit commu nity c hapel. Only the higher classes were 
intended to ta ke part in its organi zati9"? By 1885 the sodality had 118 
members Ollt of a total of 243 students' in the college. Father Cornelius 
B. Sulli van was Director of the organization and Charles L. Pa lms 
Prefect-tO 

We have already pointed out the important role that Mass and the 
recept ion of the Sacraments played in the lives of the Detroit College 
stllde nts . Significa ntl y, from the very first, each school year opened 
wit h the "Red Mass" calling down the special bless ing of the Holy 
Spirit on fa cult y and students a like. Moreover, in the course of the 
year the s tudent s we re given the opportunity of making a " retreat" 
in the form of the spiritual exercises of St. Ignatius. During the three 
days of spiritual inventory-taking usually given to thi s task the stude nts 
were supposed to abstain from " frivolous" amusements and , a.1 least 
a t school, to maintain a spirit of s ilence a nd recollection. Generally 
there wo uld be two or three confe re nces each day, spiritual reading, 
prayers in common a nd exa mination of conscience with a view to 
betterment of one' s life-style . On the third day it was customary to 
make a general confess ion of one' s failings during the past year ; all 
would rece ive Hol y Communion the next day at a solemn mass and 
have the res t of the day free . Appare ntl y the students were serious 
a bout the affair s ince on more than one occasion the diari st has a word 
of pra ise for the ir good and even " sple ndid " atte nda nce. 

PRESIDENCY OF FATHER FRIEDEN 

On Jul y 8 . 1885. Father John P. Frieden was insta lled as Rector of 
the Jesuit Commun it y and Pres ident of the Detroit College. The pre vious 

9. Detroit College Diary. II. December 1883. 43. There can be no doubt 
that Jesuit headquarte rs in Rome had something to do with the start of the 
sodality in Detro it College. In a letter dated 20 March 1883 Father General 
Beckx is as tounded that "no men tion is made of a sodality havi ng been started 
in the insti tution ." Missollri Provill ce Archives. " Leiters of the Fathers General 
1862- 1898." 

10. Detroit College Caraloglle. 1885-1886. 30. Other officers were; Assistants: 
Thomas McVeigh. George Parker. Leon Freytag: Secre tary; Charles Crowley ; 
Treasurer: James Monaghan: Censor: Francis Dwyer ; Librarian : Charles Bush: 
Sacristans: Hugo Gilmarti n. Francis O·Soyle . John Reno ; Acolytes: Vincent 
Dwyer. John Hurley. Walter Mc Mahon . Frederick Thompson; Consultors : Messrs 
Delaney. Dukat. Freytag. Gilmartin . Machen. McVeigh. McWilliams , Peters. 
Reno. Walsh and Whalen. 
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wee k Father Walshe had left Detroi t for Quebec: fro m there he sa iled 
to I rel and . He was the last of the original group of pioneers of 1877 . 
Like Bi shop M iege he had bee n. in a se nse. on leave in Dctro it. Like 
hundreds of his fe llow- Irish pries ts . diocesan and re ligiou s. before a nd 
since. he came to A mer ica in 1865 to lend a helping hand at a time 
whe n priests were scarce here. He was no w recall ed to hi s home province 
w here he se rved a t the famed "Gard iner Street Church" of the Jesui ts 
o n Du blin 's North Side unt il hi s death in 191 3. Detro it was sorry indeed 
to lose thi s amicable. zealo us priest-educator. And, judging fro m his 
co rrespo nde nce over the years . Father Walshe never lo st hi s love fo r 
Detroi t. As o ne o f the Detroit news media remarked. co nsidering "the 
fl o urishing cond itio n o f the Detro it College a nd the great fe rvor and 
piet y of the congregatio n o f SS. Pe ter a nd Pa ul' s, Fat her Wa lshe leaves 
behind him the most fl a tter ing proofs of his great abi li ty and zeal." 11 

Fat her Frieden. however. was not unk nown in Detroit. During Father 
Walshe' s last year he had bee n Vice Presiden t and Prefect of Studies 
o f the college. The re po rt o n him was tha t "he is emi ne ntl y qualif ied 
to di sc harge the duties o f the high a nd responsible posit io n to wh ich 
he has bee n called by hi s superiors . and unde r hi s wise admi nistrat ion 
it is safe to say tha t the Detro it Coll ege wi ll not o nl y retain its pas t 
a nd prese nt reputa tio n as a n educatio nal institution but that new laurels 
will deck its brow. "12 At the ti me o f hi s appointme nt the Stimme der 
Wa hrheit comme nted as follow s: 

Our worthy readers in thi s ci ty. who have sons with the incl ination 
a nd tale nt for study , should se nd them to the collegiate a nd academ ic 
inst itutio n of the Jes uit Fat hers o n Jefferso n Aven ue . It wo uld 
be akin to carrying water to La ke Mic higan o r stupid ity to the 
Cit y Hall were we to a ttempt to la ud the professors who teach 
a t the Detro it College . They belo ng without exception to the Jesuit 
Order so we ll known in the work of ed ucatio n , which has prod uced 
such notable res ult s in the work of ed ucation a nd stands at the 
pi nnac le o f pedagogy. As head of the inst itution whic h. in spite 
o f its sho rt existence. is laudably known in a w ide c irc le a nd has 
a lread y educated ma ny pupils. there now sta nds the Ha n. Fat her 
Friede n. SJ .. a true fri end o f youth . who makes a stro ng impression 
o n the stude nt s and who knows admirably how to guide them . 
Father Friede n is a Belgian by b irth . but thoroughl y conversa nt 
with the Germa n language a nd a sincere friend o f the Germa n 
people. which sho uld be rewarded by people entrusti ng a lot of 
stude nts of Germa n desce nt to hi m. Fia t! 13 

11. Memor(w da. Jul y 1885 . 
12. M ichigall CarJlO/ic. J ul y 16. 1884.4. 
13. Stimme der Wal1rl1 eil. Lale s ummer or fall 1885 . The dale IS nOI gi ven 

by the clipp ing in M emoratlda. 
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Jesuit superiors al so had a high op inion of Father Frieden's execut ive 
a bility when in Ja nuary . 1889. they appointed him Provincial of the 
Missouri Province of the Order extending from the Pennsylvan ia~Ohio 
border to the Rocky Mountains . a nd from the Canad ia n border in the 
North to Dixieland in the South . a territory embracing nine Colleges 
and numerous pari shes. Father Frieden 's term of off ice at Det roi t College 
was not to be a langone . but hi s fa r-see ing vis ion was of utmost importance 
a nd pointed the wa y for the gian t strides of the Dowling admini strat ion 
that followed. 

Anot her major cha nge in perso nnel took place at this time. Bishop 
Borgess ' successor , the Reverend Doctor John S. Foley, was consecrated 
in Balt imore on August 3. 1888. Present at the ceremony was Father 
Frieden together with a large contingent from Detroit. John A. Russell 
·S3. who was still w ith the Free Press at the time. wrote a n interesting 
account of the affair. Three wee ks late r on his a rri val in De troit Bi shop 
Foley was given a gra nd ovation by the Catholics of the ci ty which 
the Free Press called a .; magnificent tribute of affection , a most a uspicious 
inaugural of a new ad mini stration." The de monstration was considered 
to be "t he most imposing public parade the city has seen." Two days 
later the installation ceremony at St. Aloysius was equall y magnificent. 14 

Bishop Foley was a most kindl y ma n. a man of charming personality 
as well a s d istinguished talent s. He was the first native-born American 
bishop of Detroit. 

From the out set Bi shop Foley showed his fondness for the Detroit 
College. Time a nd aga in we find me ntion made in the Diary: " Bi shop 
Fole y had dinner with us today." On December 6 at 11:00 a. m. the 
students gave a receptio n for the Bi shop. The Detroit Free Press in 
a n artic le headed ··They Love The ir Bishop " called it " An affair in 
w hich the entire d iocese will find a deep interest .•• 15 The progra m included 
speeches . songs by the glee club. a welcome in ve rse . and even a Lat in 
salu tation. The Bishop in turn addressed the students a nd was met with 
" round after round of applause." The addresses of the students were 
presented to his Lordship in a n elegant portfolio. After the ceremony 
the bishop a nd his party dined with the faculty and passed two enjoyable 
hours wi th the m. 16 11 would seem that the Detro it College was to continue 
hold ing a warm spot in the heart of its bi shops . 

14. Detroit Free Press . Nov. 24 and 26. 1888. Also see Ihe Evening News. 
Sal. Nov. 24 . 1888 and Th e Detroit J OllnW/. Nov. 26. 1888. 

15. Detroit Free Press . Friday. December 7. 1888. 
16. Memoranda. IV. December 6. 1888. 
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THE CA MPUS EXPANDS 

The Detroi t College was growing. From 84 students in 1877 there 
were 186 in 1882 , 228 in 1884 a nd 243 when President Friede n assumed 
his office in 1885. 17 The o ld quarters on the south side of Jefferson 
Avenue were bulging with student s; something had to be done . As in 
1877 Providence smiled on the school. Across from the college , four 
doors down from the rectory, a mansion known as the Toll Residence 
occupying a lot 53 by 100 feet was offered for sale. Father Wal she 
purchased the propert y on November 28 , \884 .1RThe price was a modest 
$ 13,750 ; the cost of converting it to college use came to approximately 
$500'9 Hence it was that in May 1885 before leaving Detroit . Fa ther 
Walshe had the pleasure of witness ing a happening the News called 
" remarkable in the history of the Jesuit s of thi s c it y"-the separation 
of the collegiate and scient ifi c departments of the college from the 
academic or high school. Some sixty stude nt s made the move across 
the street. There we re fi ve classrooms in the new addition. pi lls rooms 
for chemistry and sc ience . Anot her area was set aside for the sine qua 
li on of those days-a museum . The News made a plea to the general 
publ ic to make what contributions they cou ld for the museum stat ing 
that "a few minerals. some agates and a few old co ins" had already 
been received . 20 The student s were also encouraged " to make cont rib
utions in the shape of such curiosities as they might have and be willing 
to part wi th . . .. " 2 1 Appare ntly the plea bore fruit since each of the 
catalogues of 1884- 1885 and 1885-1886 has a few pages acknowledging 
the receipt of such gift s as books, sc ienti fi c instrume nt s . rare coins, 
petri fi ed nut s . specimens of ores and collections of mi nerals. 22 

The next major step in the acqui sition of propert y north of Jefferson 
came wi th the purchase of the residence forme rl y occupied by John 
A. Weir. The price paid see ms to have bee n $ 17 .000 .23 The li ving quarters 
of the Jesuit s we re transferred . in part at least , to the new accommo
dations . Some classe s were al so held in the newl y occupied building . 
As the Sunda y News remarked , the immediate cause for the purchase 

17. Detroit College Ca talogue. 1877. 1882. 1884. 1885. 
18. Wayne Cou nt y Records. Libe l' 280 Deeds . 606. 
19. M emoranda . No v. 29. 1884 : Doran. "University of Detroit ." Michiga/l 

History Maga zine, II (1918), 157. Burton . Wa yne COl/llt y. II. 811. 
20. " College and School," Detroit Eve1!illg N ews. Friday, May 29. 1885. 
2 1. Detro it Coll ege Diary. 11 .76 . May 5. 1885. 
22 . Detroi t College Catalogue 1884- 1885. 9- 11 ; 1885- 1886, 9- 10. 
23. "A Remarkable G rowth " Til e S unda y N ews. Nov. 14 . 1885 . Burton , (Wa yne 

COLlltt )'. II . 8 11 ) has the price at $15.000 as do se veral of the news media 
at a late r da te . Cf. M emorm!da . IV. January 1889. 
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was the crowded condition of the college , adding that in the course 
of time a ll would be replaced " by an institution built especially for 
college purposes." 24 From the first the Jesuits did not favor having 
a busy thoroughfare cutting their campus in two. It is clear that Father 
Frieden , and likel y Father Walshe before him , had long range plans 
for a new college building on the north side of Jeffe rson. " At any 
rate, by the time the former left Detroit to assume the duties of Provincial 
of the Mid-West Jesuits , he had not only secured the property but a 
large part of the necessary funds for the erection of the proposed building. 
The Palms property next to the rectory was purchased in 1887 for $18,000 
and it too was put to immediate use. The Moran property was deeded 
over to the College in February 18R9. It was purchased for $18,000.'· 
With thi s last purchase the college authorities had a plot roughly 200 
by 200 feet on which to erect their new building. 

A law of the State of Michigan required that an annual examination 
be made of colleges empowered to grant degrees. In the fall of 1887 
the visitat ion of the Detroit College was conducted by Postmaster Edward 
Duffy of Ann Arbor and E. C. Thompson of Hillsdale . We may pass 
over the highl y compl imentary report submitted to the State Superin
tendant of Public Instruction by simpl y saying that it lauded the individual 
attention given by the professors, the gentlemanly conduct of the students, 
the in-depth quality of the studies , the emphasis on public speaking, 
and the attention given to moral and rel igious instruction. Somewhat 
more interesting is the plea that the official State examiners put in for 
the college. It reads as follows : " In conclusion they will say that they 
bel ieve the college to be growing in popularit y and usefulness, and it 
is to be hoped that its fr iends and patrons w ill see that it receives 
the financial support which is so much needed and deserved for the 
erection of more suitable buildings , and for the fuller equipment of 
its various departments." 27 

We are not at all surprised that, when Pres ident Frieden made his 

request for financial support af ter "considerable hesi tat ion ," he should 
have met with immed iate response. As the College catalogue tells the 
story, considering the large debt contracted in purchasing the ground 

24 . Ibid. 
25 . At a meeting of the consuhors of the college on February 2, 1886, " It 

was deemed adviseable to se ll as soon as possible the property on the other 
side of the street and purchase more on this side." Minutes of the Meetings 
of the Consultors of the House 1896- 1905. 

26. Wayne County Records, Liber 333 Deeds, 450: Burton , WaY/le Cowll y, 
11 .811 ; Memoral1da , I V , January 1889. 

27. "Compliments for a College," Detroit Free Press. Wednesday , December 
21 , t 887. 

• 
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necessary for building, it was "Ollt of the questio n to think of increasing 
the fin ancial obligations of the College." The result of the Reverend 
Pres ident 's plea for help from friends was tha t pledges of $5,000 each 
towards the erection of a new college building were given as follo ws: 28 

Francis P. Palms 
Thomas F. Griffin 
In Memory of Hon. Charles Moran 
William B . Moran 
Jerem iah Dwyer 
Fred T . Moran 
Charles F. Hammo nd 

Counting these subscriptions the total amount collected came to about 
$50.000. In an interview with the press Fat her Frieden le t it known 
that the debt in January 1889 amounted to $43 ,000. The purchase of 
the Moran property would add another $ 18,000. He stated that he proposed 
to se ll the Trowbridge holdings on the so uth side of Jefferson A venue 
to liq uida te the current debt. He hoped that gift s from fr iends would 
then pay for the new buildings .29 It was a t thi s juncture that Father 
Friede n was called to ot her fields of e ndeavor. He was succeeded as 
president of the Detroit College by the Revere nd Michae l P. Dowling, 
S J . one of the greatest admi ni strators the school has ever had . Here , 
howe ve r. we shou ld f irs t pause to deal with several important develop
me nt s in the life of the college that require a t least a cursory me ntion. 

EARL Y ACADEM IC GROWTH 

When the Jesuit Ratio Studiomm fir st came into being , Renaissance 
ed ucators were not at one in adm itting mus ic into the ir curricula. Some 
thought that it would have too softening an effect on their pupils . The 

28. Detroit College Catalogue 1888-1889, 10. One can sympathize wi th the 
consultors of the house as we read the minutes of their meetings January through 
August 1889 . It is almost pathetic to note how they hoped to save a few hundred 
dolla rs he re and a fe w hundred there . Should they ra ise a shell and complete 
it la ter ? Should they build a power plant now or later? Should they not put 
cheap wood in the floors? And so the problems presented themselves . As we 
look at the still marvelous build ing down on Jefferson we wonder how they 
did it! Cf. Minutes of the Meetings of the Consultors of the House 1880- 1896. 
Jan. 8 and 22 ; Feb. 20 ; Apr. 15; May 4; Jul y t5; Aug. 22. 1889. 

29. Memoranda. IV. January 1889. The Trowbridge property was not sold 
until Apr il 1892. It was purchased for $30,000 by William Y. Haml in and Thomas 
Ford yce who constructed the Terrace of four " modern " residences. These. 
lying east of the engineer ing (Dinan) school. 358- 364 Jeffe rso n. were later used 
for University purposes . Memoranda. VII . Apr il 1892. 
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great Da Feltre and others thought differentl y. If the Greeks, who even 
had their goddess of music, placed such emphas is on music, then it 
must have it s worth in the educat ion of youth . Beginning with Ignat ius, 
the Jesuits did not give music an important part in their own spiritual 
life style. In dealing with externs, if anything, the oppos ite was true. 
It has already been pointed out that the Oratorio came to be known 
as the " Jesuit Style." It is interesting that, in the United States at 
least. there have been few schools of music connected with Jesuit colleges 
and universit ies. On the other hand it would be difficult to find one 
of these same institutions without some form of musical organization, 
orchestra, band, choir or glee club, many of them excellent. The Detroit 
college featured singing by students in its programs from the beginning, 
but it was not until 1886 that a professorship of vocal music was es tablished 
with Professor Gregory Freytag hold ing the chair.J() Actuall y Professor 
Freytag's name appears as instructor of music in the catalogue of 1885, 
which states that "Students who show an aptitude for Vocal Music, 
are trained in this accomplishment without trenching on the time allotted 
to more important studies or subjecting to additional charge.")' 

A further word should be sa id about this man who was to become 
so well known a figure on the College campus and in the College church. 
Professor Gregory Freytag was a nat ive of Alsace , "a college-bred 
musician" with an A.B. degree, who came to Detroit in 1871 at the 
close of the Franco-Pruss ian War. He had studied under Guilmant and 
St. Saens. Prior to the opening of the college he had already been organist 
and choir director at SS . Peter and Paul 's Cathedral. Beginning with 
a simple quartette he graduall y developed a choral group that had an 
excelle nt name in the city and a reputat ion throughout the mid-West. 
We are told that the SS. Peter and Paul Choir had a repertoire of over 
twenty- five standard masses including those by such composers as 
Hayden, Mozart , Gounod and Von Weber. Professor Freytag is listed 
in the College catalogues as Professor of Music up to 1897. The excellence 
of those early musical performances at various college functions was 

30. "Detro it Coll ege ," Tile Detroit News, June 2. 1886. The Detroit College 
Cmaiogl ,e 1883- 1884 . 26. li s ts among it s ac ti vities a SL Cecilia Soc iety the 
purpose of which was . 'to give its members an opportunity of improving 
themse lves in Vocal Music. and to contribute to the appropriate celebration 
of religious and literary fe stivals." Officers were: President John A. Doyle . 
S.J .; Vice President Peter Ternes : Secretary Leon Freytag; Treasurer Bernard 
Groesbeck ; Censors Charles Palms and Hugo Gilmarti n. By 1888 a Glee Club 
was in fu ll swing with emblems and all. It had about twenty-four members. 
Cf. Detroit College Diary . II. 153. June 11. 1888. Tile Detroit Co/{ege Ca talogue 
1891 - 1892 . page 41. gives 54 members out of a possible 310 students in the 
school at the time. 

31. Detroit Col/ege Ca talogue. 1885-1886.5 and 17. 

, 
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due in large part to him , we can be sure . The Free Press was later 
to say of him : "Sincere a nd well equipped mentall y and technically. 
Prof. Fre ytag has won a high posit io n as a mus ician. while as a c itize n 
his record is irreproachable. " 32 When Professor Fre ytag retired af ter 
forty·fi ve years of service o n February 1. 19 16. Father Tallmadge who 
had known him well wrote glowingly of his accomplishments and the n 
added : "But whatever words of appreciatio n are due to Professor Freytag 
fo r a ll his labors. most must be said of hi s unti ri ng fide lity to duty . 
In a ll of the fo rty·fi ve years there was never a lapse; never a s ingle 
day whic h did not find him a t hi s pos t ; never a service that did not 
receive from him conscientious attention and care, ")3 

Drawing was also added to the c urric ul um in the fall of 1885 wit h 
Professor William H . Mache n in charge.)4 If we may believe the Detroit 
News . the reason for establ ishing the professorship is somewhat curious. 
We are told that: "The rapidly grow ing interest in art and the prospective 
es tablishment of an art school by the Detroit museum of art have induced 
the facult y to establi sh a professorship o f drawing to fill which Wrn. 
H . Mac hen. the artist. has been engaged . The future s tudents of the 
art school. therefore . may be drawn to some extent from the alumni 
of Detroit. " 35 On the occasion of the State Board visitation of 1888 
the examiners "were pa rticularl y impressed by the excelle nt specime ns 
of drawi ng. " 36 Considering the Professor we need not be surpri sed . 
William H . Mac hen was born in Holland in 1832 of a French father. 
who had been driven out of France during the Revolution. and a Dutch 
mother. When William was abou t ten years old the fa mil y came to 
the United States a nd sett led briefly in Clevela nd and then in Toledo. 
William left Toledo for Detroit in 1881 at the age of 49. but not before 
he had ach ieved considerable prominence as a n arti st. Hi s "Views of 
Toledo", o ne of w hic h dates to 1852. a re of importance to the his torian 
s ince they portra y admirably the city as it then was. While in Detroit 
Professor Machen had a studio in Congress Street. He remained he re 
until 1894 w hen he moved to Washington where he lived up to the 
time of hi s death in 19 11 . He is said to have pa inted some three thousand 
pictures during hi s lifetime . ma ny of these in Detroit. Among the latter 
are to be found his portra it of Bishop Borgess. a painting of the apparition 
of the Sacred Heart to Blessed Margaret Mary for SS . Peter and Pau!"s 
Churc h and two 32 by 44 inc h pictures of St. Ignatius a nd St. Franc is 

32 . Derroir Free Press. May 28. 1899. 
33 . Archibald 1. Tallmadge . 5.J. MOlJrllfy Buller;'I. 55. Peter and Paul's Church. 

XIV. No.3 . March t916. 
34. Detmit Col/ege Ca talogue. 1885- 1886.5: t886- 1887 . 23. 
35. "Detroit ,College." Detroit News. June 2. 1886. 
36. Detroit Co!lege Diary. II. t55. June t9 . 1888 . 
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Xavier for the Un iversity of Detroit chapel. Professor Machen' s early 
training in H olland is manifested in the many stiJl·life paintings he did 
here and later in Washington.)7 

The N inth Ann ual Commenceme nt. June 24 . 1885 , was to witness 
a not her first in the history of the college-the conferring of the master 's 
degree on John A. Russe ll . A.B ., a me mber o f the fi rst grad uating c lass 
of 1883. Mr. Russell was a member o f the staff of the Evelli llg News. 
Precisely what work he did to earn the degree is not clear . The diary 
tells us simply that "Mr. J . A. Russell. A.B . • a graduate of the college 
('83). a nd a journali st (Evening News) at prese nt , applied for his degree 
A.M. Informat io n taken on the matter ; and wi ll be sent him whether. 
and o n what conditions the degree in question wi ll be co nferred o n 
the applicant. " 38 The diary te ll s us nothing more ; nor does the catalogue 
say anything about requireme nts . However . judging from his la ter career , 
John Russell was strikingly quali fied to receive the M.A. As o ne of 
Detroit' s best known business men . he became a n economi st and financial 
writer of national reputation. He was editor of the Michigan Malll~fa cturer 
and Financial Record. a weekly magazine. At o ne time he was a director 
of the American Public Utilities Company, a member of the Detroit 
Library Commi ssion and Chai rman of the United States Selective Service 
Board. He authored books and articles o n public utilities and tax problems. 
Some o f the ol der a lumni of the Universit y of Detroit will remember 
him as a beloved Dean of Commerce and Finance .39 The year after 
Dean Ru ssell received hi s M.A .. two graduates, Charles S. McDonald 
a nd Fra ncis M. O'Brien. both of the class of 1884. received their Master 's 
degree s . That same year (1886) the re was no regula r graduating class 
at the College, since " the class w hich would have graduated this year 
dwindled o ut several years ago."40 One reaso n for the a ttrition was 
tha t the coll ege did not as ye t have any of the profess ional schools . 
Stude nts going o n to medic ine , law or e ngineering frequentl y left the 
college after a few years to complete their tra ining e lsewhere . There 
were exceptio ns in the case of study for the priesthood. Thus Thomas 
McKeogh. A.B. 1883. became a Jesuit and John Kramer , A.B. 1884 

37 . Biographica l material supplied by Professor l ames T. Callow of the 
Unive rsity of Detroit Department of English. a descendant of Professor Machen. 

38. Detroit College Diary . II. 170. Feb. 12 . 1885. As late as the school year 
1901 - 1902 the catalogue tells us merely that the degree of Master of Arts "can 
be merited by devoting a second year to the study of Philosophy in the College . 
or two years of profess ional study." 

39. Claude H. Hei thaus . S. l .. It Call Be DOll e (Detro it. 1926), 10. 
40. "Det ro it College Boys ," Evening News. Jul y I. 1886. 
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came to be the first graduate of the coll ege to be ordai ned to the diocesan 
priesthood in Marc h 1887. 41 

In late Novembe r 1888 the Detroit College took a nother important 
step forward with the founding of the Al umni Associa tion. At a very 
we ll atte nded meet ing hel d Novem ber 22 , a constit ut ion with by-laws 
was submitted and adopted a ft e r so me di sc ussion. T he purpose of the 
organization was in part to be the "perpet uation of co llege fellowships 
a nd the advanceme nt of a lma mater. ''42 Most importa ntl y it set up a n 
executive committee w ith a uthority to o rga ni ze a pos t-graduate course 
of lectures at the college which would be open to "professional men" 
in the Detroit area as we ll a s to a lumni of the College. The committee 
wasted no time e ngaging Fat her Thomas A. H ughes. SJ . to deliver 
four lectures. the firs t of w hic h wou ld be give n on December 19 next. 
The proposed tit le of the lec ture was " Pre hi s toric Races " to be follo wed 
by another an thropological lectu re on " Actual Races in Hi story .· ' 43 
Admi ssion would be free of cha rge but by in vita tion o nly. Offi cers 
elected a t the meeting were : Preside nt Be nja min A. No la n: Vice Preside nt s 
St a ni slaus M. Keenan a nd William J . Vhay: Sec re tary J a mes P. Monaghan : 
Treasurer Charles S . Mc Donald : Exec ut ive Committee Me mbers James 
E. Lacroix. Fra nc is M. O · Brie n. Alfred J . Mu rphy. Walte r B. O· Neill. 
a nd the president. secreta ry a nd Re v. J . P. Friede n. S.J .. dean of the 
fac ult y . ex off ico . Thomas Mc Ve igh was elected his tor ia n . The re we re 
thin y· four c ha n e r members. 44 T he constitu tio n adopted a t the initia l 
meeting was ope rat ive un til 19 15 when it was re vised a nd publi shed 
by William E. Thompson . A. B .. a gradua te o f the ciass of 1888. 
Comme nting on the Assoc iat io n o ne of the Det ro it papers re ma rked 
that the alum ni " though but compara ti vely a few years from the Co llege . 
ha ve take n high pos ition in business c irc le s a nd in the var io us profess ions . 
The ir union . out side fro m it s soc ia l phases wi ll pro ve a n imponant 
educat io na l fac tor locall y ." 45 

41. M emorQluia . II. March 20. 1887 . 
42. Ibid . . IV . November 23. 1888; Free Press . Friday . Nov. 23.1888. 
43. Ibid. 
44. Alumni Associa tion Records: Re v. Lione l Ca rron . SJ. This is a re ma rka ble 

numbe r conside ring that onl y 37 had been graduated : 1883 (7) . 1884 (7) . 1887 
( to). 1888 ( 13). 

45. M emoranda , IV. Novembe r 23. 1888. The De tro it ColIege Dia ry. Nov . 
20, 1888 . gi ves thi s da te as the beginn ing of the Association at the same time 
direc ti ng us to the M emorQllda where we are given November 22 as the first 
o rganizational mee ting . Since several of the news media al so give Nov. :!2 . 
we take thi s as the correct date . On December 19, 1890. se veral ame ndme nts 
we re made to the constitution . one of the m providi ng for four mee ti ngs a year 
instead of onl y one . Cf. Detroit Tribulle. Dece mbe r 20. 1890. 



CHAPTER IV -

A DECADE OF GROWTH 
1890-1900 

THE DOWLI NG ERA 

Michael P. Dowling. S.J .. fourt h president of the Detro it College , 
was born in Cincinnati. O hio , June 14 . 185 1. He a ttended S1. Xavier 
College. fini shing hi s course of Rhetoric before entering the Society 
of Jesus at Florissa nt. Mi sso uri, in September , 1872. After three years 
there he studied philosophy at Woodstock College , Maryland, and then 
taught poet ry and rhetoric for four years at St. Xavier College and 
at St. Louis University. In September 1879 he returned to Woodstock 
for hi s theology but severe headac hes resulted in his being sent to 
Florissant for a more le isurely study of the d ivine science. He was 
ordained pr iest in Cincinnati in 1883, and then spent a year in the study 
of theology at St . Louis and another year in spiritual retrca t at Frederick , 
Maryla nd .' He was ca lled f rom there to the Detroit College where he 
se rved as secretary on the Board of Trustees, taught Evidences of Rel igion 
a nd Poetry. and ac ted as Minister for the temporal needs of the Jesuit 
communit y.:!: Father Dowling soon di splayed considerable admini strat ive 
abilit y as well as an uncommon skill in business affa irs . Hence it was 
that he was sent to Oma ha in Jul y 1885 to become Vice- Rector of The 
Creighton College . In fo ur years' time he worked wo nders for the then 
struggling young college. It was at thi s junct ure that he and John A. 
Creighton of telegraph fame became such s taunch friend s. And if the 
Creighton University has such a fi ne reputation wes t of the Mi ss iss ippi 
today , it is due in large part to the fo undations laid by Michael Dowling 
and John Creighto n' When Father F rieden lef t Detroit to become 
Provinc ial in 1889 he had Father Dowling se nt back to Detroit. It would 

I. ··Obit uar y." Woodstock Letters. Woodstock. Maryland. XLIV (1915). 
228-235. 

2. Detroit College Catalogue, 1884- 1885 . 3-4: Cataloglls Provillciae Mis
sOllriwwe. Il1ellllte Alltw MDCCCXXXV. 23. 

3. Woodstock Letters. loc. cit. 
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have bee n diffic ult to find a more suitable successor lO further his 
cherished plans for the co llege . To adapt the words of Joseph B. Moore 's 
eulogy on the occasion of Fathe r Friede n's de part ure. the college "will 
hear the music of the symphon y though the director be afar off. It 
will not be called upon to mourn the cessation of the work though 
the mas te rbuilde r be ca ll ed 10 another port ion of the ed ifice. ''4 

When he first came to Detroit in 1884 Father Dowling a lmost immedi
ately achieved considerable fa me as a pulpit orator and lec turer. Let 
it be recalled tha t. prior to the ci nema. radio a nd televis ion, the lec ture 
was a most popula r fo rm of public entertainme nt. From the very first 
year of it s existence the De troit College was blessed wit h facult y me mbers 
who were o utstanding for their oratorical abi lit ies. As early as Decembe r 
30. 1877. we fi nd the Revere nd Father McGeveney lecturing in SS. 
Pe ter a nd Pa ul 's o n " Footprints of the Indian Mi ss iona ries." for the 
be nefi t of the Hou se of Provide nce. a Detro it Infa nt Asylum .s In the 
fall o f 188 1 Fathe r Pola nd' s lectures on "Spiriti sm" and in December. 
1883 , Father Clarke' s lec tu re on " 're la nd' s Sorrows a nd Irel a nd 's 
Hopes. " were very well rece ived . Other speakers to be acc laimed over 
the yea rs were Fat hers Thomas Fitzgerald . Eugene Brady a nd Thomas 
Hughes, to mention but a fe w. In his col umn "About the Town ," one 
write r , aft er mentioning how we ll atte nded he fou nd Fathe r Dowl ing 's 
lec ture s, continued :6 "With the characteri stic earnes tness a nd zeal of 
the Jesuit. he ha ndl es every subject poi ntedly. a nd every time hit s the 
nail squarely upon the head . In treating re ligio-soc ial ques tio ns, he al ways 
ma kes applications to c urre nt events. ma king hi s topics doubl y in teresti ng 
a nd a nimated .... I would advise all to hear from his own mouth 
the word s of a pries t who is a lread y in the fore most ra nk of the pulpit 
orators of the s tate." No wonde r that. whe n the lecture r left Detroit 
for Omaha , a wr iter of the same journa l re marked: " Fathe r Dowling 
was o ne of the bes t pulpi t orators in thi s c ity. a nd we give him up 
grudgingly to Omaha." 7 La ter . as pres ide nt of the Detroi t College , Father 
Dowling was in great demand as a speaker. Moreover. he accepted 
invita tions gladly whet her the y were to preach at the o pening of the 
Hote l Dieu in Windsor , to address the facult y of the U ni vers ity of 
Michigan , as he did in Marc h. 1891. or to preac h at a Sunday Mass 
in o ne of the Detroi t pari shes. After leaving Detroit in 1894 Fat her 
Dowling became Pas tor of C hicago's Holy Famil y Pa r ish. From 1898 
to 1908 he was Preside nt of The Cre igh ton Un iveris ty a nd fina ll y fro m 

4. "Farewell Fr. Frieden." Michigall CatilOlic, February 14 , 1889. 
5. Wesrem H ome i Oll mal. December 29. 1877 , 4. 
6. Micl1igatl Cat llOl ic, May 7. 1885,5. 
7. Ibid .. Jul y t6. 1885 . 4. 
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The Rev_ Michael P. Dowling. S.J .. Fourth President of the Detroit College 1889-1893. 
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1909 to the time of hi s deat h in February. 1915 . Pastor of 51. Aloysi us 
Church in Ka nsas Ci ty. In thi s latter capaci ty he purchased the property 
in that c it y for the newly founded Roc khurst College. At the time o f 
hi s death one of the Omaha papers stated: "Few men have bee n so 
richl y endowed w ith those gifts that go to make what the worl d call s 
a 'big man·.',g 

Excavations for the new college bui lding on Jefferso n were begun 
on August 9. 1889.9 Since the houses east of the rectory were to be 
removed the facult y of the college hastened to inform pa rents a nd student s 
that , a lthough the new building would not be ready for occupa ncy o n 
the opening of the scholast ic year 1889- 1890. nevertheless this would 
not interfe re with s tudies. Parents were assured that " a mple room has 
bee n secured by the fac ult y for all old s tude nts a nd as many morc 
new ones. " \0 Since. accord ing to the catalogue. the s tude nt s numbered 
279 that year . this must have ta ken some doing! When school o pe ned 
the diary tell s liS that "t he Phil. is taught in the Acolytical room. the 
Poetry in the lib rary hall below it : the sc iences in the ot her room on 
the lowest floor. The Rhetoric in the sa me room. a nd. during Greek 
c lass . in the chapel above it. Studies. Chri stian doc trine etc. in the 
Poe try room o r Philo mat hic ha ll. · ' I I T he boys did not seem to mind 
the c rowded conditio ns as the y watched the exciti ng new build ing ri si ng 
wi th surpri s ing speed dow n the s tree t. 

The year 1890 opened wit h a n epidemic of what was popularl y called 
the "Russ ian Influenza." The diary spea ks of it as " raging in the ci ty 
a nd e lsewhere." and goes o n to say that "thousands of people a re 
s ic k with severe headac hes. pains in the bones a nd fe ver." O n January 
4 over e igh ty boys were abse nt f ro m school : o n Ja nuary 6 five of the 

8. Th e Tru e Voice. quoted in Woodstock Letters. XLI V. 235. At the time 
of Father Dowling's death. John A. Russe ll '83 wrote n beautiful eu logy of 
hi m which appea red in Th e Tamarack for Easter 1915. 21- 23 . For the text 
of mnny of his talks see Uni versi ty of Detroit Memorallda. V. 

9. Memoranda. IV, August 9. 1889. The Historill DOl1lus Collegij Detroitellsis. 
July I. 1889-June 30. 1890. sta tes: "Scarcely had the <:ummer vacation begun 
when the four buildi ngs which we gradua ll y put to school use were torn down . 
Before the end of the vacat ion the walls were ri si ng. and before winter the 
roof was placed over them .... " Missouri PI'QI'; IIce Archives, III Detroit #24. 
In his le tte r to Fr. Frieden app roving the new construc tion. Fr. Genera l Anderledy 
sta tes that he docs so in view of the rea l necessity for the bu ilding and the 
fa ct that care has been taken lest an undue burden be assumed. Missouri Prol'ill ce 
Archives. " Lette rs of Frs. Genera l 1862-1898, ,. Anderledy to Frieden 25 June 
1889. 

10. Michigal1 Cat /wile. August 15. 1889. 
I\. Detroit College Diary. Sept. 9. 1889. 174: Memoranda. V. Sept. I. 1889. 

Evide ntly reference is he re being made to the old parish school behind the 
chu rc h which was later rep laced by St. Catherine 's Chapel . 
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fac ult y were ill . The diary al so states that. when the Reverend President 
made hi s New Year's call s o n January 3. of the nineteen families visited 
only o ne house was found in which no one was s ick nor had been .12 
Happil y. in spite o f the crowded conditions of the college. there were 
no fatalitie s fro m the epidemic among the students or faculty~ 

In June. 1889. the Evelljng News had publi shed an architect's sketch 
of the proposed college building. In the accompanying article the News 
assured its readers tha t the offi c ials of the college we re not about to 
crect a building beneath the s tandard s of others on the avenue . " To 
encourage their design they hope for some financial aid from Jefferson 
Ave nue People ." The architect of the $100.000 building was Gordon 
W . Lloyd . The pro posed sty le was Romanesque with a central tower 
construction . The fl oor plan was designed by the faculty and would 
"furnish accommodations fo r the needs o f the institution for a long 
time to come ." 13 The material used for the exterior was " Cleveland 
sa ndstone." which was found to cost scarcely more than brick . Apparent ly 
the quarry owners. considering the location and the beauty of the building. 
tho ught it good advertising to sell the s tone somewhat cheapl y.14 

From the plac ing of the fi rs t stone in the foundation in earl y August 
the work progressed rapidly . By September 1st the bui lding was up 
to the fi rs t fl oor all a round . A carpenters ' strike in the spring caused 
conside rable a larm. but fort unatel y the a ffa ir was of short duration and 
the bu ilding was dec lared ready for occupa ncy in August 1890. The 
daily papers were lav ish in the ir pra ise of it. The Sunda)' News stated 
that " Detro it will have the finest equipped and best arranged as well 
as the handso mest and most substantial edi fi ce for ed ucational purposes 
in the State .... The building wi ll be a va luable acquisition to the 
a rchitectural beauties of De troit. " 15 The Michigan Catholic , which had 
a lo ng illustrated article o n the building. admired it s exterior " imposing 
in its sweep o f almost five hundred feet of grey sandstone ." 16 The 
Detroit Tribwle termed it a "college building tha t wou ld compare fa vorably 
with any similar institutio n in the la nd . "17 Since so much of the interior 

12. Detroit College Dia ry. January 3 to 10. 1890. 181 : Memoranda . V. Jan. 
3 to 13. 1890: The Hisroria Domlls Col/egii Detroirensis (1889-1890) a lso mentions 
the wide-spread illness and adds ·· however. we never had to caJl off classes." 
(Missouri Provill ce Arclli ves. III DETROIT #24 .) 

13. " The Detroi t College ." E\'ellillg News. June 5. 1889. Also see Miclliga ll 
Cat holic. June 13 . 1889. 

14. Thomas Hughes. SJ .. Woodsrock Lett ers. XIX (1890). 48. 
IS . Tile Sunda y News. August 24 . 1890. Also d. Free Press. Monday August 

25. 1890. 
16. Tilt? Michigwi Ca tholic. August 21. 1890. 
17. Derroir Tribulle. August 25. 1890. Well d id the writer of the Hisroria 

DOllIUs Col/egii Detroirellsis (1890-189 1) call the opening of the new college 

• 
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of Dowling Hall. as it is called today, has bee n changed over the years 
with its several renovations, it may be of interest he re to give a desc ript ion 
as it was see n in August 1890: 

Passing through the vestibule of the mai n entrance with it s mosaic 
fl oor and mass ive a rch , the visitor is impressed with the bright , 
airy appearance of the inter ior. On the ground fl oor , we fi nd 
immediately adjoining the vestibule four parlors for the accommo
dation of vis itors . o ne to the west and three. a double and a s ingle 
parlor, to the east. They open into a large and loft y corr ido r. 
which extends along the full length of the building . To the left 
the re are fi ve morc roo ms of the Rev. Pre siden t. Two similar rooms 
ad joining wi ll be by the Rev . Treas urer. Opposite to the offices 
is the dining room of the faculty. 29 x 40 feet and 14 feet in 

" the most impo rt ant item in the hi story thi s year." The Historia also points 
oul the technical and scient ifi c advance manifested in the construction . Mi SSOl/ri 
Province Arcilil'es. '" Detroi t #24 . 
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height , the windows overlooking the playground . a plot measuring 
200 x 125 feet. 

At the ent rance to the dining room is the stairway leading to 
the professors' apartments on the upper floors, and at the foot 
of the stairway a glass partit ion , extending upwards through each 
sucessive floor , divides the cloiste red portion, which IS connected 
wit h the episcopal residence, from the college building proper .... 
Facing the main entrance are the doors leading to the chapel, which 
is a gem and the finest appointed room of the structure .... 
The lower floor also contains a dining foom for pupils who bring 
their dinners from home, and four large class rooms. At the extreme 
western corner is a handsome porticoed students' entrance, and 
opposite to it is the offi ce of the Prefect of Studies. Here, also, 
is the main stairway leading to the schoolrooms above .... Di rectly 
over the chapel is the college library. To the west are the physical 
and chemical laboratories . Adjoining is a dark room for photographic 
purposes. The laboratories are connected by a stairway , with two 
similar rooms on the third fl oor. At the east end of the corridor 
a re several small lect ure rooms. The third floor conta ins five lecture 
rooms and the college auditorium, the latter directly over the library, 
where ample arrangeme nts are made for concerts, theat ricals or 
any other public exh ibitions. 

The whole structure is fi tted with the lates t mechanical and 
electrical appliances. Speaki ng tubes and a system of elect ric call 
bell s connect all parts of the building; in the casing of each door 
is an elect ric button for ligh ting the gas. and o n every floor are 
drinking fo unta ins and to ilet rooms. The bui lding is heated by steam 
and each office and living room , in add ition has a handsome marble 
f · I 18 lre-p ace . . . . 

September I st marked the opening of classes in the new college building 
with 208 student s in attendance. 19 On September 19 the alta r in the 
chapel was consecrated by Bi shop Foley. The papers at the time were 
lavi sh in thei r descrip tion of the chapel and the a ltar in particular. The 
Tribune had a length y story on the consecration ceremony which began 
at six in the morning and ended with a mass at seven-thirty.:!O The 
blessing of the new college building as a whole took place o n September 
25 . The students repaired to the chapel where the Reverend President 
gave them a short explanation of what was to take place ; they then 
returned to their classrooms. The President in cope, attended by acolytes, 
went from room to room. In each classroom he recited some prayers, 

18. Tile Sodalis f [ Detroit ). September 1890. 1. 
19. Memoranda. VI, September I. 1890. This number increased to 281. Cf. 

Detroit College Catalogue. 1890- 1891. 50. 
20. Detroit Tribune. Friday. September 19. 1890. 
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sprinkled blessed water , a nd incensed therein while the young men o f 
the class knelt. 2 1 

The cata logue of 1890 aga in expresses the grati tude o f the fac ult y 
to friends whose generos it y made the new college building poss ib le. 
It repeats the names o f the seven men who origi nally contributed $5.000 
each. adding that of William J. Hammond . and then lists the other donors. 
It singles o ut Mr. Alex. C hapOlon. Sf .. who. in add ition to a large 
contributio n . super intended the e rec tion o f the new bu ilding free of 
cha rge. The Catalogue furt her s tates that. aft er all subscriptions have 
been paid up and wit h the sale of the old college property ac ross 
the avenue. a debt o f about 560.000 w ill still "we igh upon the College 
and re tard [Q so me extent it s future progress. " The hope is expressed 
that. o nce this debt becomes known. ot her benefac tors will help lighten 
the burden in the in te re sts o f higher Catholic education in Mic higan .:!:! 

DETROIT IN PROSE AND VERSE 

Father Thomas Hughes the Engl ish-born Jes uit hi storia n . who was 
so renowned for his lecture s wh ile he taugh t at the College. ha s left 
us a lovely de scription of Detroit a s he saw it in 1889. He writes::!3 

All the assoc iations that have gathered in the course o f centuries 
linger s till about this city: nor is the as pec t of the surro unding.s 
so c hanged ye t as to s hake o ff eve n what is lightes t a nd most 
poe tic in it s recol1ections. The La ke S I. Clair w hi ch is c lose by. 
a nd is small in compass if contra sted w ith the great inland seas 
of H uron and Erie. re t ai n ~ to the eye that c harm w hich it must 
have worn when the miss ionaries fl oa ted into it nearl y three ce nturies 
ago. and na med it a fter the Saint on whose day the y disco vered 
il . Ihe twel fth of August. ~acrcd to S I. Clare. The River S I. C lair 
w hic h flow s into it po urs out almos t like rapid s from La ke Huron 
on the o ne s ide: wh ile o n the ot he r s ide flowing out o f La ke S t. 
C lair into Lake Erie i ~ the Det roi t Ri ver on whic h the c it y s tands. 
This river . three quarters of a m ile broad bears bu t litt le rese mbla nce 
to a modern river pass ing a mode rn lown . except in the tonnage 
whi ch stearns past day and night : and in th is re spec t more c raft 
a nd cargo pa ss Ihi s point than enter the Thames. But in other 
re spects thi s is unlike ot he r port s. The water is la ke-gree n. The 
air is not ye t c ha rged wit h the indicat io ns of ample wealth and 
lux ury ; it is s till pure a nd fre s h . 

21. Memorwrda . VI. September 25. 1890. 
22 . Det roit Col/eRe CCl/a/oglle. 1890- 1891. R. 
23 . Woodstock Letters. XIX (1890). 47-48 . 
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Father Hughes' description of Jefferso n Avenue. which follow s. is 
equally interes ting. He writes : 

Thi s beautiful avenue , which adds the appearance of age to its 
libe ral proportions. is one hundred fe et wide. with four rows of 
trees . each row with a continuous and wide lawn running to the 
right and left of the flagged s ide-walk ; and it extends with an 
unbroken line of the best residences one mile and a half beyond 
us, and , two miles beyond , reaches the boulevard which crosses 
it and leads to the Belle Isle Park on the river. For beauty and 
for residences. it is the chief avenue of the ci ty. 

Towards the end of Father Hughes' art icle we seem to catch a proleptic 
echo of modern Detroit. In spite of his love of the ci ty he admits that 
as it rises in the world its smoke ri ses too. The railroads o n the river 
bank and the factorie s adjoining a re beginning to send out "a becoming 
garland of smoke." He then add s : " But we must pay something for 
our pri vi leges." How more modern could he have been! 24 

In a s imilar strain we have a description of Detroit in verse-form that 
was printed in most of the Detroit papers at the time it was written. 
The author of it was Professor Thomas Ewing Sherman , S. l. , lesuit 
son of the famous general. 25 It was read in the form of a prologue 
at the 1887 Detroit College commencement exercises by Francis l . 
O'Boyle. who in a few years' time would become a well-known moral 
theologian. 

A. M D. G. 
DETROIT 

Of freedom' s garb the fl eecy fringe 
With rosy tint Aurora fingers, 

On freedom 's sable skirt , at eve , 
With purple glow dark vesper lingers; 

Whil st wide between in radiant sheen , 
The sunlight bathes he r vales and mountains, 

Her thousand lakes, and groves , and brakes; 
Her gliding streams, and purling founta ins-

Nor fairer scene her bounds between 
Than where , a brilliant gem reveal ing, 

Gleam nightl y o'er her northe rn shore 
A thousand lights fro m watch towers s tealing . 

24 . Ibid .. 49. 
25. Memoranda. II . June 29. 1887. 
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No feeble ra y. 0 'c r trackless way. 
But si lve r pat hs of rad ia nce gleam ing . 

A mou nt of light bursts o n the sight. 
O n St. Clair 's shore in glo ry streaming. 

Broad s il very gate by c rystal s trait. 
Th y sons in joy a nd pr ide proc la im thee 

Their mother fa ir. br ight queen of air! 
proud Lad y of the Lake they name thee. 

No " narrow" name bef it s thy fame. 
Thy towering elms in Got hic glory. 

Those statel y streets, those sweet retreats. 
Arouse the bard of song a nd story. 

Thy ri ve r. daughter of three seas, 
Bears ligh tl y on her spacious breast 

The barks that waft to every breeze 
The comme rce of the bou ndless west. 

The Golden Ho rn far st ra it s adorn 
Girting the la nd that cradled sages ; 

The ri val e rs t of haugh ty Rome , 
And mi stress eac h of countless ages. 

Byzantium 's gate grew wo ndrous great 
Whe n Constantine hi s heart di vided . 

There comme rce , art and power combined 
The e mpire of the world decided I 

Commerce? 'This thine . Fores t a nd mine 
Wealth on th y toi ling so ns are heaping. 

But art ? Ah? dare my tongue dec lare, 
Detroit ! Thy mu ses s ti ll a re s leep ing! 

Apollo's nine must round thee twine 
Their magic grace a nd beauty lendi ng. 

Ere thou, fa ir ma rt . shalt glad the heart, 
With wealth a nd na ture. c ulture ble nd ing . 

Cu lture hoar from Attic shore , 
Tinged dee p in Rome' s decayi ng sple ndor. 

With Chri stian pe n and pe nc il s till 
Portraying beauty grave a nd tender. 

The n o n freedo m's hem the brightes t gem 
We ' ll c rave no Consta ntine to rule us ! 

La nd of the free! our mi stress be 
Loyola's gentle staff to school us . 

D ETRO IT COL LEG E. June 29. 1887. 
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The Jesuit Faculty of [)('troil College in 1890. Top: Fathers B. Ott ing, Donoher. Mitchell, 
Stritch. Third Row: Fathers Gleeson, Gonser. Finnegan, Leib. Second Row: Fathers 

Hughes. Hoferer, McGO\'ern, Sullivan. ErJey. Bottom: Fathers Masselis, Coppins. Dowling, 
Harts, Niederkorn. 

By 1890 the little band of four Jesui ts that first came to Detroit in 
1877 had increased to twenty-three. The faculty picture of that year 
shows a number of men of exceptional talent. We might single out 
Father Hughes the hi storian. who is still respected for his scholarly 
hi story of the Society of Jesus in North America ; Father Coppens, 
whose philosophy books were used by several generations of students; 
Mr . Michael Stritch. SJ .. who in years to come would teach generation 
after generation of Jesuit scholastics at St. Louis University; Father 
Dowling, who was already famous fa r a nd wide for his lectures. Add 
to these such na mes a s Hornsby, Otting, Donoher and Erley a nd we 
are inclined to agree with the Free Press in saying that the college has 
always been favored in apportionment of professors . " its faculty from 
the first year including some of the ablest members of the order. "26 

One of the benefits of the new college building was that it supplied 
much needed rooms for curricular expansion. For example the Catalogue 
of 1892-1893 points out that , since the knowledge of chemistry is daily 

26. "The Detroit College Faculty," Detroit Free Press, September I. 1888 . 

• 
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becoming more impo rtant. the faculty have made spec ial efforts to 
improve the chemical de partment by fi tting up a laboratory with the 
lates t developments. Student s will now be able to do s tudies in organic 
a nd inorganic chem istry . toge ther with a la boratory course in qua lita ti ve 
and quantitati ve analysis. 27 The same school year produced a not he r 
important developme nt in what we would today ca ll Adult Education. 
" With a view to popular ize the Stud y of Philosophy. a nd to diffuse 
sound doctrine in questions o f the highest importance to man" a winter 
series of lectures was give n by the Rev. Charles Coppe ns. S J . T he 
lectures were o pen to both men a nd wome n wit h the attenda nce averaging 
about a hundred a nd thirt y. Topics of the tc n lect ure s dealt w it h history 
of modern philosophy ; the nat ure. existe nce and sources of certain ty: 
instinct a nd reason ; limits of sense knowledge: relat ivity of witnesses 
a nd s imila r subjects. 28 

Father Dowl ing's last important work in Detroit was the renovation 
of SS . Pete r a nd Pa ul' s churc h. so rightl y a hi stor ic landma rk in the 
ci ty today. Actuall y. apart from necessary upkeep. little or nothing had 
bee n do ne to the churc h for some twenty-five years si nce Bi shop Lefevre 's 
time . It was now proposed to make several improvements . in addition 
to the general redecoration of the ed ifice. The Di ary sums up the proposed 
work as fo llows: 29 

Immediatel y afte r the usual Masses today [Monday) the work 
of 'Church Re novation' began. T wo add itional doors will be put 
in . so as to provide suitable exit s . whi le the o ld s ide-entrance on 
St. Antoi ne s treet wi ll be wa lled up. A new floor wi ll be laid .... 
The sacri sties will be lowered to put them on a level with the 
fl oor o f the sanct uary. a covered walk. built of bric k. will extend 
a long the eastern s ide of the chun.:h .... T hat part of the covered 
walk whic h runs betwee n the church & the old res idence will have 
a second floor. which is to serve as a tribune for ourselves when 
desiring to hear a nd see the preacher. New pews are being made. 
The Churc h will be frescoed . Heating & lighting of the church ... 
wi ll be at te nded to. These changes wil l surel y give. if not a handsome , 
a t leas t a neat & c lean churc h . 

After the work was completed the J anuary iss ue of the Church Bulletin 
tell s us that the beauti fu l decorat ions . the enlargement of the ga llery. 
the sui table tiling of the a isle s. the splendid pews. and the o ther 

27. Detroit College CQulioglle. 1892-1893.8 . 
28. Ibid .. 29 . 
29. Father Minister's Diary 188 1- 1893. Monday August 22 . 1892,151 - 152. 
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The Renovated Church of 1892. 

improvements go to make SS. Peter and Paul's " practicall y a new 
church."30 

About a year before the renovation. the church had bee n incorporated 
separately fro m the Detroit College . Accord ing to the laws of the State 
of Mic higan at the time . no chartered institution could possess prope rty 
for morc than tcn years which was not used for its purposes. Hence 
the church property was lega ll y transferred to a new Board of Incorpo
ration of SS. Peter and Paul 's church property . Fathers Dowling, 
Fi nnegan. Coppens, Sullivan, Leib , Harts and Erley. attached to Church 
and College. he ld a meeting as a Board of Incorporators. By-laws were 
adopted and at a subsequent meeti ng the same reverend gent leme n were 
elected a board of trustees with Fathers Dowling as President, Finnegan 
as Vice President. Le ib Treasurer and Erley Secretary,31 

THE PRESIDENCY OF H ENRY A. SCHAA PMA N , SJ. 

Whe n Father Dowling left Detroit to assume for a second time the 
Presidency of The Creighton College. Omaha. he was succeeded by 

30. SS. Peter and Paul's Cll/Ircli Bulletill. January 1893. as in Burns. Glory 
of Saillt s Peter and Paul's. Old copies of the Blliletill have been los 1 recentl y. 

31. Memorallda. VI. March 3. 1891. 
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the Revere nd Henry A. Sc haapman. SJ. Father Schaapman assumed 
the duties of President of Detroi t College a nd Rector of the Detroit 
Jesui t Community o n December 28. 1893. 32 In contrast with hi s two 
predecessors. who were much younger when they ass umed office. thi s 
"gentle and kind" Holland-born educator was fift y-fo ur years old. 
However. if he had not the energy and dri ve of Fathers Frieden and 
Dowling. he was possessed of a quiet gravit y that see ms to have begot 
immediate respect . Speaking a language of . 'kindness and honesty wit hout 
guile" Father Schaapma n soo n gained the good wi ll of the Det roit 
communit y. JJ Hi s last pos itio n before coming to Detroit had been 
President of St. Xavier College in Cinci nnati . which at that time was 
considerably larger than the De tro it College. 

The years that foll owed have been referred to as the "Golden Age" 
of SS. Pe ter and Paul' s Par ish : in a sense they were the same for the 
Detroit College next door-' 'quiet years . grave years. years of recollection 
and serenit y, years of growth .... " 34 During Fat her Sc haapman's 
presidency the commercial classes were discontinued in the academic 
or high school d ivisio n of the college. The class of rudiments for those 
not quite prepared for college had a lready been given up . Thi s expla ins 
the appare nt lac k o f growth in numbers at the time. But it brought the 
institution c loser to its o riginal ra tionale. On the twe nt y-f ifth anniversary 
of the college the Free Press stated that " commercial branches can 
scarcel y wi th propriet y be c lassed a mong the higher studies."J~ To be 
sure. all fi rs t year college me n we re sti ll compelled to take bookkeeping . 
On the ot her ha nd . rhetoric. elocution, mathematics and oratory had 
bee n much in evidence a ll through the commerc ial program-subject s 
still an intimate part of the Un ivers ity of Detroit's Bu siness a nd Admin
istration program today. However. as the facult y would have it: .. It 
has bee n found by lo ng expe rience. that th is [t horough li beral educat ion] 
is the o nl y course that full y develops all the faculties, form s a correct 
tas te. teaches the student how to use all hi s powers to the best advantage, 
and prepares him to excel in any pursuit. whether professional or 
comme rciaL" 36 J udgi ng from the almost uni versal pro minence ac hieved 
by the Detroi t College graduates of those years one wonders whet her 
the Fathers may not have had something there! As a matter of fac t 
they were not a lo ne in the ir cho ice of a liberal education since simila r 

32 . Caw/oglls Prol"illci(le M issol/ ria t/ae. 11Iellll te Ali/tO 1895. 24: Histori(le 
DOtllll s Collegii Detroitellsis 1894- 1937 .8 1. 

33. Burns. Glory o[ 5(1;II ts Peter WId P(lIl/·S. 31. 
34. Ibid. 
35. Detroit Free Press. Sunday. June 22. 1902. Part Three . 
36 . Detroit College Ca t(l logue. 1898- 1899. 13. 
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programs of study were also to be fo und in most no n-Jesuit colleges 
throughout the country. 

A notable e xception to the above was Harvard . whose President Eliot 
was a n earl y advocate of the e lective system . which he would like to 
have see n ado pted by a ll colleges a nd seco ndary sc hools. In the w inter 
of 1899- 1900 Eliot s ingled out the Je suit schools in partic-ular stat ing 
tha t they sti ll taught as the y had two hundred years before . But an 
excelle nt artic le in the Free Press explained the Jesuit posit ion very 
nicely. It quoted Fr. Brosnaha n to the effect that "a catalogue of any 
Jesuit college wi ll refute the statement that the same methods are in 
vogue as existed 200 years ago. " 37 Consideri ng the above we might 
look a t the Detroit College Class Sc hedule for the a nni versary year, 
1902- 1903 . Apa rt from electi ves in Germa n . Frenc h a nd Spa nish . colle
gians were to take the fo llowing: J8 

S EN IO R CLASS 

Philosophy 
Mat hema tics 
Litera ture .. 
Elocution .. 
Evide nces of Chri st ianity 

• 

Spec ial Science . .... . 

J UN IOR C LASS 

La tin • • • • • • • • 

Greek • • • · · · · • 

Precepts of Ora tory • 

Mathematics • • • • 

Elocutio n · • • • • • • 

E vide nces of Chris tia nity 
Phys ics o r C hemi stry 
Civics and Literature • • • 

• 

• 

SOPHOMO RE C LASS 

10 La tin ....... . 
4 G reek . ... . ... ... . 
2 Precepts of Rhetoric . . . . 
I Trigonometry & Surveying . 
I E locutio n .. . ... . . . 
2 Evidences of Christianity 

Phys ics or Chemistry 
History ....... . . . 

F RES HM AN C LASS 

5 Latin • • • • · · • • • 

5 G ree k • • • • • • • • • 

3 Precept s of Rhetor ic 
4 Geome try • • • • • 

I Elocution • · · • • 

I Christ ian Doctrine , 

5 History • • • , 

2 Bookkee ping • • · , • • 

• 

5 
5 
3 
4 
I 
1 
5 

. 2 

5 
5 
3 
4 
I 
I 
2 
5 

The numbers refer to hours per week for the ent ire year fro m earl y 

37. " Jesui t College Work ." Detroit Free Press. January 26. 1900; Also see 
Detroit News. January 25. 1900. 

38. Det roit College Catalogue. 1902- 1903. 4 and 84. Commercial law. stenogra
phy and penmanship also seem to have bee n available along the li ne . On April 
24 . 19 19. the Board of Trustees of the Unive rsity unanimously voted that the 
study of Greek no longer be a necessary condition for the B.A. degree. (Minutes 
Board of Trustees U. of D .. \9 12- 1930.) 

• 
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Septembcrro mid-Junc o Truly were our s tudents "Giant s in those days!" 
During Fa ther Schaapman 's presidency the Skinner De bate'\ came to 

be an annual affa ir and the firs t student publication . Th e Tamara ck. 
was begun . Si nce the first yea rs of the coll ege the Phi lomathic Soc iety 
had enjoyed a vigoroLis exi stence with its weekly meetings featuring 
dramatic readings. dec lamat ions. original essays. and debates o n quest ions 
of history, literary and philosophical inte rest. In 1897 Mr. He nry W. 
Ski nner of Detro it founded a gold medal to be given annuall y to a 
member of the Societ y chosen as the outstanding debater in a se t public 
debate. The firs t Skinner Debate was held at the Detroit Opera HOllse. 
Wednesday , May 12 , 1897. The topic was : Resolved ' that the Natura li
za tion Laws of the United States shou ld be made more s tringent : a nd 
that full c itize nship sho uld be required as a necessary condition for 
the enjoyment of the Electoral Fra nc hise. ")9 The affirmative team of 
John B. Jones '98 and Joseph A, Davis '98 were opposed by Francis 
W. Atkinson '97 and Franc is R. Farrell '97. The meda l was prese nted 
to Mr. Da vis by Mayor Maybury who gave a very e ulogi stic but " not 
exaggerated" speech . as the diar ist would have it. A "great thro ng" 
a ttended the affair wi th many notables of the ci ty prese nt. all of whom 
left the hall at 10 :40 that night we ll sa tisfi ed with the performance.'o 
We should add that the Detroit College Orchestra and the Schubert 
Quartet of Detro it helped to brighten up the pe rfo rmance wi th instrumental 
music and so ng. The S kinner Debate is s till o ne of the more important 
ext racurricula r events of the Un iversity of Detroit today. 

The second impo rtant innova tion of 1897 was the appearance of 
Tamarack. The growing pa ins of this firs t student publication a re 
delightfull y depicted in the Dean's d ia ry beginning March 24 , 1897, whe re 
we are told that the " Boys are bungling matters in trying to ge t up 
a college paper. wi thout any direc tio n. "41 The next day the dea n called 
in some of the sen ior s tudents to talk over matter 'S. He found them 
determined to effect a n organization. On Saturday. March 27, a mee ting 
of the s tudent s of the co llegiate department was held to sound out the ir 
feel ings as to the paper . All ag reed to se t the work going, On Monday, 
March 29, after class an ed itorial board was chosen with Maurice Chawke. 
a senior, as editor-in-chief. Work was assigned . It is almost unbelievable 
that copy was read y to be se nt to the printer by Wed nesday, March 
31, at which time the name Tamara ck was cho se n. We can well understand 
why . as late as Tuesday, March 30. the fac ulty should unanimously 
have " doubts about the co llege paper." On April 5 the Post Office 

39. Detroit College COla /ogue. 1896- 1897.34- 35 . 
40. Detroit College Diary. May 12. 1897. 123-124. 
41. Ibid .. Wednesday, March 24 . 1897. 
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officials we re dealt wi th for pos tage rates and o n Thursday, Apri l 8 , 
1897. the firs t issue of the new college pa per appeared in all its glory ! 
The rationale of the literary journal. as it was regarded. was " to show 
fort h the literary work accompli shed by the students during the year 
a nd to e levate their lite ra ry tas te a nd spirit by constant a nd careful prac
tice in every species of lite rary compos ition ." It was "meant to serve 
a lso as a c hronicle of the events whic h take place at the college during 
the year a nd as a bond of union between the Alumni a nd their Alma 
Mater. "42 The cost of the magazine was one dollar for the school year 
and fifteen cents per copy. Eight-nine out of 241 stude nts puc hased 
t he first issue but only eightee n students purchased the June copy. Hence, 
as he we nt out of office, Vice- Preside nt Murphy , who was also Dean 
and Faculty Advisor for TlHl1ara ck. left a warn ing in the Diary: " Dotl 't 
prillt tmless the 'ads ' cover expeflSes. You cannot re ly o n fina nc ial aid 
from the boys. "4) Th e Tamarack was published down to World War 
I. Immediately aft er the war it was succeeded by The Varsit y News. 

The Catalogue of 1897 ma kes me ntio n for the first time of a Philharmo nic 
Society compri sing the var ious musical organizat ions of the College, 
namely the O rchestra. G lee Club. and the Mandolin a nd Guitar Club. 
In 1897 the Orchestra was a fo urteen piece e nsemble, mostly strings , 
direc ted by Father He nne ma n. By 1901 it had progressed to four 
firs t·violins. four second . ce llo. bass, two flute s, c1arionet, two cornets, 
trombone and pia no.'"' In 1897 the G lee Club. also under the direc tion 
of Father He nneman . had twe nty-o ne voices, all male . At the same 
time the Mandolin a nd Guitar club cou nted three first mandolins . four 
second . two guitars a nd a piano . The Philharmonic Society did yeoma n's 
service fu rni shing music at school pl ays. graduat ions. conferr ing of 
honors. Skinner Debates. churc h services, e loc ution contests a nd o ther 
s imilar a ffa irs. 

Another group organi zed dur ing the school year 1897- 1898. by Father 
Henneman , was a nd continues to be known as The Apostleship of Prayer. 
This was a league of zeal a nd prayer in union wi th the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus. Its s tated object was to spread devotion to the Sacred Hea rt 
a nd at the same time to "promote the interests for which that Sacred 
Heart is ever pleading". especiall y the salvation of souls a nd reparation 
fo r s in .4

$ It was not as select a body as the Sodality-it numbered 
190 associates in the college-and it was open to a ny stude nt who was 

42. Detroit College Catalogue. 1897-1898 . 54. 
43. "Note to successor." Detroit College Diary . Jul y 1897. On March 19, 

1924. Father Murphy who gave thi s adv ice. was consecrated Bishop of Honduras 
at 51. Louis. Missouri. Fr. Mi niste r's Diary 19 15- 1924, 279. 

44. Delroil Col/ege C",ologlle. 1897- 1898.56-57; 1900- 1901. 45 . 
45. Ibid .. 1897-1898. 49. 
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zealous enough and wi ll ing to unite in prayer with the Lord to help 
further His interes ts in thi s world of o urs. 

Thus the Detro it College progressed through the "Gay Nine ties ." 
And if. with the turn of the ce ntury. SS. Peter and Pau l's parish faded 
somewhat due to a changing neighborhood. the sa me was defin itely 
not true of the college. Instead, it continued to grow so that even the 
" new" building which was supposed to serve " for a long time " was 
soon to prove inadequate. After 1900 the Ci ty of Detroit grew wit h 
leaps and bounds: it was most natura l that the College which was so 
well geared to the cit y's needs should have grown alongside of her . 
It is impo rtant. as we proceed. to note how the sc hool au thorities tried 
to mee t the needs of the c ity by the establishment of he r various 
dep3 rrments-engineeri ng.law, education, business . de ntist ry and archi· 
lecture . In the process the once·litt le college st ruggling along on the 
south side of Jefferson Avenue developed into a great universit y. 



CHAPTER V -

FROM COLLEGE TO UNIVERSITY 

THE FOLEY REG IME 

On Dece mber 27. 1897. James D. Foley. S. J. was installed as the 
s ixth pres ident of the Detroi t College. In many respects. Father Foley 
rese mbled hi s predecessor. Years later a Jesuit who knew him well 
wrote: " He was not a man who strongl y impressed one at the firs t 
meeting; hi s was not an electric or meteor-like character. yet there was 
someth ing more than ordinary about him .... He was zealous. but 
it was wit h a quiet. regula r . and consis tent zeal which burned wi th 
a s teady if not a bri ll iant fla me .... " I Fat he r Foley was forty-four 
years of age when he became preside nt : li ke Father Dowl ing he too 
was a native-born C inc innatian. 

According to the Constitutions of the Soc iety of Jesus: "All who 
are under the obedience of the Societ y should remember that they should 
give gratuitously what they have gratuitously received . They must neither 
demand nor accept any stipend or alms as a compe nsation" for perfo rming 
any " ministry which the Soc iety may undertake accord ing to our 
In stitute ." 2 Strictl y speaking. therefore. the Jesuits may not charge tuition 
in their colleges. Hence it was that the early Jesuits would not accept 
a college unless it was full y endowed. At the time of the suppress ion 
the Society lost its fo unded colleges. After the restorat ion of the Society 
in 1814. in English·speaki ng lands at least. tuition·money became a 
recogni zed means fo r ma intaining the newly founded institutions of 
learn ing. Moreover. it was noted that a large portion of American parents 
at that time had a bias aga inst " free schools." The Jesu its of the United 
States . particularly in Washington and St. Louis. represented their position 
to the Father General at Rome but to no avail. Tuition simpl y was 
no t to be charged . Finally Bi shop Rosati of SI. Loui s took it on himse lf 
to represent the Jesuit s" position to the Holy See. The Father Genera l 
was approached a nd. wi th the permi ss ion of the Holy See. tuit ion was 

I. PrO\ ' jllce News· Lelter. 1 No.2 (March. 1920). 16. 
2. Summary of the Constitutions. Rule No. 27 (P. VI. c.2. n.7). 

66 

• 
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finall y allowed. It was a case of tuition or no college at St. Louis .3 

The endowed school still re mains the Jesuit ideal : of necessity the 
pay-school is the o nl y type in existence in the United States loday. 

If Detroit College had to charge tuition , at leas t it should have some 
scholars hips for deserving boys who cou ld not pay. So thought Father 
Foley . Hence he began his presidency by maki ng a dri ve for founded 
schola rships. there by giving what the Free Press termed a "new impetus 
to higher ed ucat ion in Det ro it. " 4 A scholarship was considered to be 
fou nded when the e ndowment was sufficie ntl y large eno ugh to yie ld 
an annual interest that would cover the yea rl y tuition fee . At that time 
thi s was judged to be an endowment of a thousand dollars . The Cata logue 
of 1897 list s nine such scholarships named a ft er Joh n P. Fleitz. James 
Flattery. Ne il Flattery. Ellen Hammo nd . Je remiah Dwyer. Franc is F. 
Palms . Alexander C hapoton . Sr.. James L . Edson . and the SI. Joseph 
Scholarship founded by a friend .s In addition to the above . course 
scholarships of $300 we re soon to be added which entitled the holder 
to a seven year course. the normal pe riod for obta ining the Bachelor 's 
degree .6 It should be added here that the forty dollar annual tui tion 
las ted for twe nty·three yea rs unti l 1900 whe n it was finall y ra ised to 
sixt y do llars .7 

A letter dated June 25 . 1901. add ressed · ·To the Patrons a nd Frie nds 
of Detroi t College ." ma kes an a lmost pa the tic plea fo r financ ia l a id. 
After po in ti ng out the accomplishme nts of the college o ver almost 
twe nt y-five yea rs. the le tte r s tates t ha t but few cash donations have 
been recei ved s ince 1890 towa rds liquida ting the debt incurred by the 
erection of the new co ll ege build ing. The debt still remained a t $50 .000. 
The letter co ntinues : " Our annual rece ipts from tuit io n fee s average 
about S6.000.00. Our ex pe nditu res fo r last yea r we re : Interest o n debt 
$2.000.00 : Gas . Coal a nd Water $ 1.050.00 : Repa irs. College Supplies . 
Hall Rent fo r Public Exerc ises: $ 1.663 .00 : Servants· Hi re : $ 1.1 37.00: 
Tota l: $5.850.00. This leaves t he pr incel y sum of $150 .00 for the living 
expenses of the twenty pro fessors . " Because of thi s s itua tion the tui tion 
wi ll have to be ra ised to $60.00. which still is ·· not o ne ha lf of wha t 
is paid in educa tional Institutions in De troit that a re liberall y patroni zed 
even by our Catho lic people .... Cathol ics of means seem to be 

3. Garraghan . Jesui ts of til e Middle U" ited S uites. I. 303-308. 
4. Detroit Free Press. Sunda y June 22 . 1900. Pa rt th ree . 
5. Detroit Co llege Cata/oglle. 1897- 1898.58. 
6. Ibid .. t899- 1900 . 28 . 
7. Ibid . . 1900- 1901. 10. The Historhl O Olllll S Collegii Detroitellsis ( 1900- 1901 ) 

simpl y states that expe rience has shown thai the $40 is not enough to ca re 
for the upkeep of the facult y and other expenses of the college. Hence the 
ra ise . Missouri Pro l'ill ce Arclli l'es . III Detro it #24 . 
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slow to profit by the example of non-Cathol ics. whose praiseworthy 
zeal in the cause of higher Education has done so much of late years 
to promo te the eff iciency of the ir Uni versi ties a nd Colleges by re liev ing 
the m of fi na nc ia l e mbarrassme nt. " The le tter e nds with the plea that 
Catho lics too ta ke a pr ide in their sc hools a nd that they bestow all 
a id in thei r power to advance the Good Cause : The G reat€!- Glory of 
God a nd the Salvation of Souls.8 

INT ERCOLL EGI AT E ACTI VITI ES 

Inte rcollegiate ac ti vitie s at the Detro it College did not begin in the 
f ield of athletics. Rather the Mid-West colleges and universities under 
Jesuit allspices contes ted for gold meda ls in Latin composition beginning 
in 1886 and English beginning in 1890. At the time the fo llowing colleges 
we re e libible: St. Lou is Uni versi ty. Xavier. Loyola. Creighto n. Mar
quette. and S1. Mary·s. Kansas . in add ition to De troi t. In 1888 Aloysius 
F . Frumveller was firs t and Charles J . Higgins tied for second in the 
Lati n contes t. The topic . a Lat in paraphrase of Adela ide Procter 's poe m 
"New ," was made known to the contes ta nt s a t 9:00 A .M. o n May 18 
a nd t hey had un til 4:00 P. M. the sa me day to complete the work . It 
had to be wr itten with in the prec incts of the compe ting colleges a nd 
t he o nly help permitted was the use of a Lat in Dic tionary· In 1893 
Henry A. Roehrig took f irs t place in Lat in a nd William F . Connoll y 
won the medal in English. Edward J. Brownso n had ta ken firs t place 
in English the previous year. 

More on the humorous s ide . the first acade mic class of Detroit 
c halle nged f irst academ ic of Marque tte in a Latin contes t and the De tro it 
c lass won . The roof was ra ised whe n the s tude nts heard of the victory! 
At the sa me ti me acade mic s tude nt s de feated a s imilar gro up from 
Marq uette 285-266 poi nts in English composition a nd rhetoric. Lewis 
Ec hli n of Detroit College had the bes t paper with C . J . Pe rnin a nd 
G. Trowziski gett ing honorable me ntion . 'o 

Strangel y e nough the Detro it College was to lag behind o ther Jesuit 
co lleges e ngaging in intercollegiate at hletic contes ts. A s tep in the right 
direction . however. was take n with the format ion of the De troit College 
Athlet ic Association in September. 1890. It s s ta ted purpose was " to 
a ffo rd indoor a mu se me nts during cold a nd inc le me nt weather , to pro mote 
the phys ical de velopme nt of its me mbers by ma nl y games a nd healthful 

8. Copies of the lette r in the M issouri Pro\'illce Arcll ives. III Detroit 9. 
and M emorallda. VIII . 1892-1901. 

9. Detroit College Catalogue. 1897- 1898. 38-39. 
10. M emorallda. VI. Nov . 27. 1890 and Dec . 1890 . 

• 
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exercises a nd a lso to fos ter a college spirit among the s tudents .. ' II A 
temporary gymna s ium was sel up a nd at the sa me lime it was decided 
to build "a la rge gy mna s ium . whic h wo uld be annexed to the handsome 
college bui ld ing o n Jefferson Avenue." I ~ One o f the Det roit papers 
re ferred to the new a ssoc iat io n as one o f the "thoro ughly elite i n s titution ~ 

of the c ity " a nd s ta ted that it s me mbers. composed a lmos t entirel y 
of Det roi t co llege s tude nts. were a mo ng the "most cordia l and enterta in
ing" to be fo und in club life . 13 T e n years later. in 190 1. the " tem porary 
gymnasium" was s t ill in use . The Catalogue then a llowed that. since 
neither gymnasium nor campus were large enough for the needs of the 
student bod y, it was to her a lumni that the college looked fo r a id in 
thi s line. 14 

The fi rs t team o ff ic ia ll y to represe nt the college was in baseball when. 
o n May 23. 1895. the Po lish seminarians were defeated . The team pla yed 
again o n Decoratio n Day that yea r but were beaten s ince they did not 
"ama lgamate as a nine ." IS T he baseball sc hedule for the 1896 season 
seems to have been equally spasmod ic. More games \"'ere played in 
the spr ing o f 1897 with w ins aga inst " High School" a nd the Sandwich 
Collegia ns. The Dia ry inform s us that Detro it lost to a D.A.C. team 
in spite o f the Jesuit s join ing in the game in the ninth inn ing! T hey 
were " beaten (by umpi re) at Northville" and beaten "aga in by the umpi re" 
at Utica. Apparentl y the pl ay ing field was e ve n worse than the o ffi c ials 
a t times. We are told tha t in a game w ith Mt. C lemems the field was 
" like a la ke. No boat s a llowed-so the game was s hort.·· 16 

T he firs t football season fo r the college was that o f 1896. Prior to 
this there had been any number of " scrub" teams whose personnel 
was not necessari ly res tric ted to college boys. They would play stich 
tea ms as the Cork Tow n Tigers or the Car Shop A.C. However . in 
1896 there seems to have been cons iderable foo tball ta lent in the co llege 
a nd Pro fe ssor Will ia m F . Robison . S. J .. no mean player himse lf in 
his college days. dete rmi ned to ma ke the bes t o f it. Hi s c hief obstac le. 
o nce he got by the Jesu it fac uit y. was the parents o f the boys w ho 
saw but a t issue-pape r-thin difference betwee n " Rugby"' a nd goi ng to 
war . With rules so mewhat vague. with playing field s litt le morc than 

I I. Detroit College Ca fllioglfe. 1891- 1892. 40. 
12. Memorallda. VI I. Octobe r 1891 . 
t 3. Ibid. 
14. Detroit College Cawlogue. 1900-1 90 1.44. 
15. Detroit College Diary. Apri l-May 1895. The first eXira-mura l baseb.all game 

was played in Jul y. 188 1. at Joseph Campau and Fort Stree t with the De troi t 
College de fea ti ng Parke Davis & Company II to 7. Cf. William Maledon. " The 
Story of the University." Th e Varsity Nell·s. 1927- 1928 . 

16. Detroi t College Diary . May 6.13.3 1: June 10. 17.24.28. 1897. 
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Detroit College Baseball Team 1897. 

open meadows at times. with uniforms none too protective and with 
"tandem" and "f1ying wedge" form ations to contend with . one can 
see w hy some of the games resembled a Donnybrook Fair. 17 Many 
years later Federal Court Judge Ernest O'Brien. captain of the team 
in 1896 and 1897. told the Varsi ty News that he "emerged from every 
game wit h a black eye," There we re no face mas ks ~ He also mentioned 
that all football cand idates were compe lled to buy the ir own uniforms. 
Baseball suit s a nd spikes were worn during practice sessions. It wou ld 
not be until 19 17 that the college. already a university. supplied all 
the equipment and. at the same time secured a regular practice field . 
For the regular games red and white striped turt leneck sweaters, modeled 

17 . In 1920 all Ihe members of the or iginal eleven were still al ive: all of 
them had become pro minent. At the time Maurice Chawke was a clergyman 
in Detroit: Captai n AI Debo was depu ty revenue collector: Al Moran was president 
of the Peninsula r Stove Company: John J . Walsh, Walter Dohany, Wi lliam 
Van Dyke and Ernest O'Brien were four of Det roit' s leading attorne ys: Leo 
Kenna had for years been U.S. consul to Braz iL Otto Lang and Fred Burnham 
were we ll known physic ians: the Atkinson brothers, Frank and Jim , were 
prominent business men. Coach William F. Robison. S.J . was President of St
Louis Uni ve rsity. Til e Vtlrsit)' News . IV. No.2 . . October 6. 1920, 3 and 8. 

ote picture . 
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Detroit College Football Team ( " Tigers") 1897. The first official foo tball team al the 
College. 

7 I 

after Princeton' s. a nd purchased by Doctor W. E. Keane at cost price. 
served to ide ntify the "Red a nd White Tigers." When Ed Ryan. D.A .C. 
athlet ic ins truc tor . became the firs t lay ma n to coac h the team in 1900. 
he rece ived the gra nd sala ry of $ 100.00 a season. 18 

Tha t year the Detroit College team lost two games. tied o ne, a nd 
won one. the win coming agai ns t the Alumni. The big game of the 
seaso n played on Thanksgiving Day was wit h St. Ignat ius College (Loyola 
Uni vers ity) of Chi cago . And if the Chicagoa ns were too big fo r the 
De troit collegia ns a nd wo n a n easy victory , it was still a great day. 
Conveyances bedecked with the red a nd white colors first chose n in 
1892 carr ied the var io lls c lasses to the game. The c rowd was large e nough 
to pay fo r a ll e xpe nses a nd some to spare ! After the game seve ral 
generolls lad ies prepared a fine Tha nksgiving d inner for bot h tea ms. 
The Chicago tea m left Detroit by train that eve ning. We are told that 

18. Varsi t y Neil's . Wed nesda y. February 10. 1932.3-4. 
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they made a " splendid impress ion on all who saw and met them. "19 

In the autumn of 1897 the Detroit team won one game and lost two . 
Perhaps the most interesting aspect of the team those first two years 
was it s coach. Profe ssor William F. Robison. S. J. who had achieved 
name and fame as a player with the S1. Loui s Universit y team some 
years earlier. Unfortunately Prof. Robison forgot hi s age and broke 
his collarbone prac ticing with his team at the beginning of the 1897 
season.2{) 

The 1898 Football team. coached by Profe ssor Patrick J . Burke . S. 
J . . clai med the pretentious title of Champions of Detroit and Vicinity. 
Their record was as follows : Detroit 31. Detroit School for Boys 0; 
Detroit 5. Irvings 0: Detroit 22. Alumni 0: Detroit 21. Orchard Lake 
Cadets 6: Detroi t 12 . Mt. Clemens O. We are told that the onl y reason 
the Cadets scored was that it was so dark nobody knew where the 
ball was !21 There were but sixty-five men to draw from in the collegiate 
division in 1898; since there were only fourteen men on the squad 
prac ticall y everybody played the full game. We give their names, class . 
age and we ight here as a matter of interest. 22 

L. H. H. Moran First College 19 152 
R. T W. Hartnett First College 19 148 
R. G. J . Linskey Third College 1 153 • 

L. G. F. Dingeman First College 17 160 
L. E. B. Noble Fourth High 19 148 

F. Brennan Second College 16 144 
L. T. J. Rousseau Fourth High 16 154 

J . S. Kennary Second College 1 1 
• • 

C. L. Trombla Second College 18 152 
F. B. E. Richards (Capt.) Third College 22 142 
R. E. O. Riopple Fourth College 11 168 • • 

Q. B. J. Fitzgerald Third College 1 144 • 

R. T. F. Egan Third College 22 158 
R. H. O. Lang Fourth College 20 178 

The College was represe nted only briefl y by a footba ll team in 1905 . 
Exactly what happened is not clear-even the Diary gives us no clue . 

19. Ibid .. Thursday. N ov. 26. 1896. The score was evened wilh Chicago in 
1900 when Deroil won 11 - 0. However. il is nOI true that they " ran away" 
to playa forbidden game. as the 1927 Tower would have it. Rather . they went 
entirel y on thei r own responsibi li ty. and parents were so informed by the college 
authori ties. Detroit College Diary. Nov. 26. 1900. 

20. I bid . . Sept. t4. 1897 . 
21. Tlu,> T(lI1wrack. II. No. II I. December 1898. 189. 
22 . Ibid .. 11. No. IV . January 1899.247-252 . 
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We do know that Coach Jerry Girard in had the makings of a fairl y 
good team. In fact they won their fir st game on November 2 at Monroe 
by a score o f 26- 0. 23 On November 9 Preside nt Kellinger absolutely 
refu sed to a llow Detro it College to pla y D. U.S .. a ppare ntl y sched uled 
for the next da y. Whi le he did not forbid the games wi th Ypsi Normal. 
Jackson o r Eastern High School to follow. he did show hi s disfa vor 
of football by saying that it was gett ing too rough a nd that (he sport 
was too expe nsive . It is poss ible that. in view of a n intense r iva lry 
between the two school s, Father Kellinge r felt the game with D, US 
might get out of hand .24 A t any rate Coach G irardin resigned and the 
remaining games were called off much to the di sgu st of the boys. who 
tal ked of strikes a nd of playing the games a nyhow . For the mome nt 
the Pres ide nt was not the most popular man on campu s wit h the students. 
w ho admitted that he could tell you when the eart h was bu ilt and the 
stars made . but did not even know the sco re of la st year' s Michigan
Chicago game. 25 

Although track managers are mentioned in connect ion wi th the At hlet ic 
Association. there does not seem to have been a track team as such 
until 1906, However, beginning in the spring of 1899 a n annual f ield 
day had become popula r at the college. The first one was held at Bois 
Blanc Island a nd fea tured track and field eve nts for Sen iors a nd Juniors. 
bicycle races. a nd baseball games. The record s were nothing to brag 
abou t- II 1/ 8 seconds for the hundred ya rd dash, 25 seconds for the 
220, 4 fL 10 inc hes for the high jump, and so fort h-but a grea t time 
was had by a ll. And. what was more important. practica ll y the whole 
school see ms to have gotten into the affair in some capacity o r ot her. 26 

Although the mysterious ban on athletics affec ted the baseball tea m 
in the spring of 1906 a trac k team of sorts was fielded ma inl y. it wo uld 
seem, to ge t the boys in shape for the a nnual field day at Bois Blanc 
park, T, Perciva l Clifford was manager of the team a nd Jame s M, McNall y 
captain . The la tter proved himse lf to be a one-ma n track tea m in a 
mee t wi th Western High o n May 24 as he took f irst in the 100, 220 
a nd the 120 low hurdles and second in the 440. Dingeman won the 
mile a nd Cole the hal f-mil e fo r the College, Several e vents had to be 
called off for lack of e ntries-the pole vault because Detroit College 
had no candidate. the shot put because Western had none , a nd the 
relay becau se runners of both school s "were a ll in after compet ing 

23. Det roit Joumal. November 3. 1905 . 
24. Deeroir Free Press. November 10. 1905. 
25. "Studen t Bod y is Sore at Facult y. " Detroit News. November I I . 1905. 
26. Th e Tamarack . II. Jul y 1899.623-628. 
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The First De-troit College Raskelball Team. Standing L-R: McGann (Mgr). F. McBrearty, 
F. O'Connor . C. B. Lundy (Coach). Seated : Wm . McDact'. Wm. Case}', C.C. Bruce, P. 

Clifford , R. Maher. 

in every running event." Detroit college ended the final victor. 27 The 
Bois Blanc meet took place on June II that year. 

The winter season of 1907 wit nessed the advent of Detroit's first 
basketball team. It was organized and coached by W. Benjamin Pipp, 
a spec ial student at the college , wi th Francis T. McGann as manager. 
Since the gymnasium at the rear of the school would not be completed 
unti l 1909, Ri verside Hall was re nted for ten do llars a week. The first 
game was played agai nst the Windsor Collegiates on January 10 and 
ended wi th a 18 to 7 victory for Detroi t. Scores were low in those 
days. when there was a centerjump afte r each basket , when the ball 
was larger and when the jumpshot was unknown. On February 26, Jerry 
Utley , fo rmer basketball mentor at Michigan. was hired to coach the 

27. Detroit News. May 9. 25. 1906: Detroit Free Press. Apri l 15 . 25. 1906: 
Detroit JOllrtla i . May 4. 21. 24. 25. 1906. 
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tea m for the princely sum of fift y dollars per season .:!!! 
In the early 1900's such affa irs as the Freshman Frolic. the Sophomore 

Prom. the junior Hop a nd the Se nior Ball were unknown at the Detroit 
Coliege. When in Ja nua ry. 1908. Kappa Delta. the first Greek lett er 
organi zation on campus. staged the first dance in the history of the 
college. everything had to be done surreptitiously since both fraternities 
a nd dances were banned . The affa ir was held at Strassburg' s Hall with 
some 150 couples a ttending. Kappa Delta was not as successful : it was 
soon to disappear. 29 

PRESIDENCY OF LOU IS B. KELLINGER. S. J . 

On August 26. 1902. Father Foley was succeeded by Louis B. Keliinger. 
S. J . as seventh president of the Detroit College. Father Kellinger was 
born in Newport , Kentucky. October 9. 1859. He attended SI. Xavier 
High School a nd Coliege a nd received his Bache lo r of Arts in 1879. 
At Xavier he had made a strong impression on the facult y as well as 
o n his fellow s tudents. He was a born leade r. After graduation he a ttended 
law school. passed hi s bar examinations a nd practiced law for a w hile . 
But a higher voca tion appealed to him and in Ma rc h . 1886. he entered 
the Society of Jesus a l Florissant. Misso uri. Further s tudies at St. Louis 
Univers it y and a t Wood stoc k Coliege led to his o rdination by Cardina l 
Gibbons in June 1897. Five years later. when approinted Pres ide nt of 
Detroit College, Father Kellinger did much to win fr iends over to the 
cause of educat ion . We are told that for yea rs a ft er he le ft De troit. 
friend s and admirers still c herished hi s friend ship a nd continued to seek 
his counsel and advice .30 On the occasion of his death in 1929 a friend 
w rote of him : " Father Loui s Ke llinger was a beloved pries t .... His 
was an unfa iling kindness and consideratio n of others te mpe red by a 
geniality of disposition that wo n the respect and confidence of all a lmost 
from the beginning." He hated sham and pretense. And while thi s seems 
to have made him somewhat uncompromi sing a t times. he was not o ne 
to dema nd of others w ha t he was not pre pared to do in like c irc um
stances. 3 1 

Father Kellinger took office during the S il ve r Anni versary yea r o f 
the college. Short ly before assuming hi s duties as President there had 
ta ken pl ace a formal celebra tion of the event las ting from June 22 to 
June 24. The three-day fe s ti va l began with a solemn mass in the college 

28. "Story of Fifty Years," Tile TOlfel'. 1927: Detroit College Catalogue. 
1906-1907.72-73. 

29 . I bid . The first annual ")" Hop was held in 1914 . 
30. Tile PrOl'illce News-Lette,.. X. No.8 (April 1929),56. 
31. I bid. 
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church. The offi cers of the mass were all alumni and an alumni choir 
furni shed the music. The acolytes were old members of the Acolythical 
Societ y and the se rmon was preached by an alumnus.];! Commenting 
on this Thanksgiving Service the Free Press said that if " the hearts 
of those at the head of Detro it College swelled with pride at the resuits 
of their labors . it was little wonder . for the alumni occupy many positions 
of honor and trust. " 33 

The t we nty~fifth commencement exercises held at the Detroit Opera 
House the next evening was in charge of the undergraduates. Even 
standing room was scarce . so large was the crowd witnessing the event. 
On the evening of June 25 thirty·six alumni . prominent in the ministry, 
in bu siness . and in the professions. received the M.A . degree. The Hon. 
Alfred 1. Murphy. president of the Alumni Association. gave the address. 
Judge Murph y eulogized the Jesuit fathers "who have made the college 
what it is." while he lauded the "institution itself. its aims and its 
accomplishments. " 34 Meanwhile the Free Press had carried a lengthy 
article on June 22 . giving a fine history of the college . with individual 
pictures of the current graduat ing class as we ll as a view of Dowling 
Hall. The article ended by praising the work of the college stat ing that. 
looking back. she could see " in the career of her alumni the realization 
of her founders' hopes. " Knowing that her labors have not been in 
vain " she looks forward to greater labors and greater results in the 
new quarter century on which she enters. " 35 The Catalogue for 1902 
lists a ll the graduates from 1883 to 1902 with their place of residence 
and vocation in life. We are including a copy of the list in the Appendix. 

Over the years. as has been noted . the academic department was 
an integral part of the Detro it College. The Catalogue of 1906 used 
the term .. High School" for the first time in connection with the academic 
depart ment. marki ng the first step in the separation of the College and 
the High School which took place a few years later. J6 

RI CHARD D. SLEVIN. S. J. BECOMES PR ES IDENT 

On January 3. 1907. Richard D. Slevin . S. J. was installed as Detro it 
College's eighth president. Father Slevi n was born in Louisville. Ken
tucky. October I. 1865. He entered the Jesuit Order in July. 1887. After 
hi s course of philosophy at SI. Louis Univers ity he taught there for 

32. Detroit College Catalogue. 1901 - 1902.58. 
33 . "College's Celebration." Detroit Free Press. June 23. 1902. 
34. Ibid .. Wed nesda y. June 25. 1902: Det roit College Memoranda. IX. 70: 

DeTroit College Catalogue. 1901 - 1902. 59. li sts those receiving the M.A. 
35 . "A Quarter of a Century Old." Tile Detroit Free Press. June 22.1902. 
36. Detroit College Cataloglle. 1906- 1907.3 1. 

• 
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a few years before doing his theology first at Woodstock College . 
Maryland . and then at St. Louis Uni versi ty. After completion of his 
studies in 1902 he was ass igned to teach rhetoric at S1. Ignat ius College 
(now Loyola Un ive rsi ty) Chicago. J7 He came to Detroit in 1906. A fter 
a bri ef term as vice-presiden t he ass umed the duties of pres ident of 
the College and High School. 3~ Father Slevi n was a genial. kind-hearted 
man. Success in his stude nt yea rs as well as in hi s teaching gave every 
ind icat ion of a keen mind. J9 Though the great expansion years of the 
University followed his term of office he did much to lay the groundwork 
for hi s successor. 

Since 1900 a marble plaque has hung in the vestibule of Dowling 
Hall with the names of the "Founders' of the college. To the original 
six. who had so ge neroLisly contributed fi ve tho usa nd dollars eac h at 
the time the build ing was erected. several more names we re added as 
time we nt on. In 1904 Catherine E. Barnard . in 1905 the Dinan brothers. 
who were to be most generou s in their benefactio ns up into modern 
time s. in 1908 Hele n Pernin . and in 1909 Loui s Frumveller we re a ll 
added to the list. Meanwhile many smaller gift s were given to the college : 
the var ious sc ho lars hips also con ti nued to grow. Both gifts a nd scholar
s hips a re consis tentl y ac knowledged in succeedi ng ed iti ons of the ca ta
logue. 

Though an evening school program as s llch was not begun by the 
University of Detroit until the fall se mester of 1912. a beginning in 
thi s direct ion was made in October. 1909 wit h a well o rgani zed series 
of Extension Lectures. These lectures were held in the Detroit College 
Gymnasium. The Prelimill(lI-y Course was begun on October 14 wit h 
a lecture by Michael I. Stritch. S.J . on "Universi ty Extension Work. " 4() 

There followed on October 21 " Det roit as a World Power " by the Hon. 
Ho me r Wa rre n. a nd o n October 28 "The Roma nce of Inve nt ive Gen iu s 
in a Model Detroit Factory " by E. St. Elmo Lewi s. The MUllicipal 
Course in ovembe r a nd ea rl y December included such topics as "Our 
City Governme nt. " and "Cit y Sanitat ion ." The Sociological alld £co
' ,omic Course in December and January featured lect ures on labor unions. 
journalism. the stage . educat io n a nd other topics. The //ld/lslrial alld 
COlllmercilll Course that fo llowed had intercity to pics dea ling with lake 
comme rce. the rai lroads. the street car system . banki ng. a utomobi le 
industry. elect ric light and powe r cente rs a nd so on. 

During the years rough l y correspo ndi ng with Father Sle vin 's pre side ncy 

37 . ClIIaloglls Prol';"ciae Missollrio"a (' . 188&-1906 paH illl . 
38. IIJid .. IlIew,t e AIlIlO 1908. 32. 
39. Burns. Glory of 55. Peter (IIul Pallrs. 39. 
40. A complete list o r titles and speakers is given in the Detroit College 

CaUl /ague. 1909- 1910.83-84. 
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the College was blessed with a faculty member whose lectures reca lled 
the days of Father Dowling-the Reverend Michael !. Stritch. S.J. Fat her 
Stritch first taught the class ics at Detroi t but soon got into his specialty. 
ph ilosophy. a field that was to give him name and fame years later 
in S1. Louis. On coming to Detroit in 1906 he easily attracted attention 
by his fine sermo ns in SS. Peter and Paul's Church. He was soon to 
be in great demand as a speaker. His lec tures covered a wide range 
and embraced such topics as Astronomy. Dante. Modernism and Socialist 
Theories of Reform. From the Diary we get an idea of Father Stritch's 
popu larity as a speaker . "So large a crowd came to attend Father Stritch's 
lecture this even ing that College Hall was crowded long before the lecture 
and to accommodate a ll the Lecturer and the people we nt to the Art 
Museum which also was crowded . "41 Similarly a few years later. on 
February 12. 19 11 . when Father Stritch lectured on " The Church and 
Soc ia lism" at the Light Guard Armory. he was greeted by an "aud ience 
that taxed the capac it y of the bui lding." On this occasion he was escorted 
to the pl atform by nearly a hundred of Detroit 's prominent Catholic 
laymen . In the audience Socialist leaders rubbed e lbows with Cat holic 
clergy .42 On April 6 that same year the Michigan Catholic announced 
that it would run a se ries of a rtic les wr itten by Father Stritch on socialism: 
the series began wi th the April 13th edit ion. 

The last program of evening lectures prior to the opening of an Evening 
School was devoted to a series of talks on Fundamental Psychology. 
The lecturer was the Re verend Anthony F . Geyser. SJ .. a professor 
of psychology and ethics . who was considered to be "a teacher not 
only of emi nent abil it y. but also of wide experience in the United States 
a nd in Germany." The same source referred to an address given the 
previous week by Father Geyser. " Relativity of Trut h." as be ing O;a 
masterpiece of scholarl y analysi s a nd refutation of various forms of 
relativism. "4) The new series of lectures. thirteen in number and running 
from January 10 to Apr il 4. 1911 . embraced Stich topics as Mental Activity. 
Communication of Thought. Logical Truth and Falsity. Problems of 
Cognition . Sceptici sm. Consciousness . Kant 's Criticism of Pure Reason, 
and similar titles."" On January 19. the Micli igall Catliolic . which gave 
wee kly summaries of the lectures . remarked that Father Geyser was 
a ttracting considerable atte ntio n by his lectures. It added tha t he had 
" succeeded in presenting abstract speculation in a concrete form . 

4\. Dia ry. March 15. 1907 as in Burns. Glory of 5S. Peter WId p{w/"s. 39. 
42. " The Church and Social ism." Mi chiga/1 Cat holic. Thursday. February 

16. t9t t. I. 
43. Ibid .. "Universi ty Work a t Detroit College ." Thursday. January 5. 191 L 

8. 
44 . M emortlmlCl . IX. 155- 158 has the original programs. 
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intelligible to a ll those fitt ed by fo rmer stud ies for the menta l a ss im ilation 
of philosophical truths . "45 At first wome n we re not admitted to these 
lectures. However. we arc informed that. wit h the broadening and greater 
popularizing of the scope of the course. univers it y au thor ities acceded 
to requests to admit wome n.46 

On January 20. 1909. the newly completed gymnasium at the rear 
of Dowling Hall was formally opened. The bu ild ing had been e rccted 
under the enthu sias tic direc tion of Fat he r Slevin . It was meant to be 
an all-purpose structure and in addition to the gymnasium co nta ined 
four recitation rooms. two laborator ies and two lec ture ha ll s for the 
physical sciences . The gymnasi um. considered to be "the largest and 
best fitted" in the ci ty. was meant to serve as a n auditorium for ex hibitions . 
dramat ic ente rta inment s. elocution and oratorical contests . and the public 
free lecture courses described above. 4 7 

THE UN I VERSITY CH ARTER 

The year 1911 marks a n important turning point in the hi story of 
the Det roit College. Wit h the expiration of the thirt y years allotted to 
the charter of 188 1. the insti tution was reorganized under the t itle of 
" The Uni versi ty of Detro it. " The amendment s changing the name and 
increasing the cap ital stock from $30.000 to $50.000 were fil ed in the 
offi ce of the Secre tary of State o n January 12. 1911." Three months 
later. on April 22. new artic les of assoc iation were drawn up and nota rized 
and then filed in La nsing on April 26. Th is new charter. which was 
to last to 194 1. included the two amendme nts noted above. Actuall y 
the original artic les of incorporation were adequate e no ugh to cover 
proposed uni versity work as well as conferring of degrees; all that was 
really req uired was the changi ng of the name of the corporat ion. 49 The 
trustees s igning the docume nt. in add ition to Acting President Will iam 
Ho rnsby. SJ . were the Reverend Jesuits Henry Ott ing. Lawrence Lea hy. 
Thomas Li vingston and Joseph Dickhaus. 50 The reaso ns given for the 

45 . Michigan C(lf/w/ic. Januar y 19. 19 11.8. 
46. Ibid. 
47. The Detroit News. Lates t Edition. Saturday. Ja n. 14.1 91 I : Burtons . WaY/Ie 

COllllty. II. 8 11 : Ull il 'ersit y of Detroit Blllletill. 191 1- 19 12. 4. 
48. U. of D. Archives . Certif ied Copy of Amendments . 
49 . Mich iga/l Ca th olic. Thursday. January 19. 191 I. 8. 
50. U. of D. Archi ves . Certi fied Copy of Articles of Associat ion fil ed in 

Lansi ng April 26. 1911. Unfortu nately. because of ill hea lth. Father Slevin was 
forced to resign from hi s pres idency in la te December 1910. He was succeeded 
a s acting pres ide nt by Father William Hornsby. SJ .. who had been treasure r 
of the College s ince the previous September . T ho ugh Father Slevin 's condi tion 
was not se r ious. il was deemed advi sable thaI he go to 51. Louis for special 
medical trealmen!. Cf. Detroit News . January 5. 191'.9. 
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proposed ex pa nsion were tha t the' 'growth of the pla nt and the advanc ing 
promine nce of it s Alumni . a nd. most of all. the a lmost unprecede nted 
progress of the ci ty in populat ion a nd in ex te nt and d iversificat ion of 
industria l a nd commercial e nterp rise. const itute a l once a warrant and 
a demand for new developments in its educat ional work ." $ 1 The promise 
was made to build up the d iffere nt de pa rtment s o f the unive rs ity as 
rap id ly a s c ircums tances permitted . How rapid this was to be may be 
seen from the fact that the ver y same catalogue announced the opening 
of the Sc hool o f Engineering for the fo llow ing September." Pedagogy 
a nd Law followed in 1912 a nd Eve ning Commerce a nd Finance in 1916. 
The yea r 1912 also witnessed the expa ns io n of the Eveni ng program. 
Commenting o n the c hange in na me to Universi ty. the E\'ening News 
stated that the college was "re ma rkably we ll equ ipped." Add ing that 
the un ivers ity would be the first to be e stab li shed in Detroit. it pra ised 
the Jes uit s for the "t horoughness of the ir work. " 53 

It should be noted he re that the U ni vers it y of Detro it was not the 
f irs t Jes u it College in America to undergo s uc h expa nsio n. As Garragha n 
po ints Ollt. the yea rs 1887 to 1920 mark a pe riod of reorgani za tion and 
developme nt o f mid-wes tern Jes uit sc hool s generall y. During these years 
much emphas is was placed o n acade mic uniformit y in standard s a nd 
c urricula as we ll a s a n attempt towards a ra pproche me nt scho las ticall y 
wit h the non-Je suit sc hool s of the cou nt ry. 54 Probably e ven more 
s igni ficant tha n uniform reorgani za tio n was the tende ncy towards un iver
s it y expa nsion . In 1887 there we re seven small Jes uit art s co lleges in 
the Midwe st each with its high sc hool departme nt : in 1907 th ree more 
were t ran sfe rred to the gro up from the Buffa lo "Mission" namel y John 
Carro ll. Campion. a nd S1. John 's Toledo . Cre ighto n Uni vers ity. Omaha, 
s tarted a new tre nd in 1902 by add ing a medical school: S1. Loui s followed 
s uit the next yea r. By 1906 C re ighton had added schools of law, pharmacy 

51. UHil·ersity of Detroit BII I/etill. 1910- 191 1. S. The firs t h int o f thi s expans ion 
is found at (he meeting of the consultors October 25. 1910. where it was 
unani mollsly agreed to as k the Reverend Father Prov incial' s permiss ion : I. to 
a ppl y for a new charter cha nging the name to the University of De troit. 2. to 
an nou nce the opening of the f irs t two years of engineering fo r the fo llowing 
fall. 3. to an nounce (he ope ning of a new law school e ither by affil iat ion or 
s tart ing a new one. 4. to tr y to affi liate the Medical College or buy them out. 
(Minutes of the Board of Consultors of the Det roit College 1905- 1920) Meanwhile 
it had been stated a t a public gat heri ng of promine nt ci tizens that if the College 
·· made definite an nouncements of beginni ng Law & Med icine $ 100.000 would 
be subsc ribed by non-Ca tholics. ·' (I bid.) 

52. U"il ·ersi ty of Detroit BII/letin. 1910- 1911.40- 46. 
53. " De troi t College Changes it s Name." Detroit News. Latest Edit ion. 

Sa tu rday Januar y 14. 1911. I. 
54. Garraghcln . 111. 50S. 
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a nd de ntistry . In 1907 by a process of affi li at ion with several exis ting 
profess ional sc hool s Marquette al so became a uni vers it y "i n deed ." 
Loyola Un iversity, Chicago. introduced law in 1908. medicine in 1909 
and engineering in 19 11 .55 

Conside ring thaI the University of Dc tro it drew her preside nts and 
most of her administrato rs from ot her Jesuit sc hools. we might ex pect 
a similar trend to have taken pl ace here . Then too there was the tende ncy 
throughout the country at the time for sc hools of law. denti stry, pharmacy 
and medicine to see k affili ation with already established colleges and 
uni vers ities . However. the Univers it y of Detroit fo unded her own 
professional schools instead of taki ng over such as were a lready operati ng. 
The reasons for this will be given presentl y. 

55. Ibid" 434. Also cf. Michae l J . Brad y. " The Evolution of Detro it Coll ege 
into the University of Det roit." (Colombiere College . 1%6). 



CHAPTER VI -
A UNIVERSITY IN DEED 

THE WORK OF WILLIAM F. DOOLEY, SJ. 

Father William Franc is Dooley was one of the most beloved of the 
Universi ty's early presidents. One can readily see why. It was so very 
characteristic of him. for example . that. in the last hours of a painful 
illness. he should have sent the fo llowing telegram to his "boys" the 
night of their graduation : I 

To each and every graduate of law and literature my heart goes 
out this evening in sentiment of congratulat ions; and in wishes 
for a successful future . Forever hold fast to the principles of right 
and justice inculcated in the Halls of your Alma Mater. They will 
give you honor and dignity in thi s li fe and peace and happiness 
in the next. 

Father Doole y was born in Chicago . March 30. 1872. His early training 
he had received at Holy Family School on Ch icago 's West Side. After 
his class ical course at what is now Loyola University , he entered the 
Society of Jesus at Florissant in 189 1. He d id his course of philosophy 
and theology at St. Loui s Univers it y. He taught fi rs t at St. Mary 's 
College, Kansas. and then came to Detroit in 1901. In 1908 he we nt 
to The Cre ighton Uni versity as Dean of Arts and Sciences. There he 
began to show a remarkable talent for ad mini stration. a talent which 
led to his appointment as president of the newl y chartered University 
of Detroit. Father Dooley took office on Jul y 2, 1911: Father William 
L. Hornsby had bee n acting President since the previous December 
28 . ' 

On the occas ion of Father Dooley' s death in early summer 191 5 John 
A. Russell wrote :' 

1. Memorallda. X . June 1915 . 
2. Detroit Free Press. July 8. 191 5: Tamarack. Oct. 1915. 11; HislOrill DOl1I1IS 

Col/egii Derroirellsis. 1894- 1937.83. 
3. John A . Ru ssell. " William Francis Dooley. S.J." , Tamarack. Oct. 1915. 

9- 11. 
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The Re\'. William F. 0001(' \'. S.J .• Ninth President of the Uninrsil)' of Detroit. 

He brought wi th him a splendid equipment of scholarship . intensity. 
energy and tha t qualit y that the world call comradery .... Sedate 
profe ssors o f law . suddenl y treated to the spectacle o f a new head 
of the Universit y a nd co·worker in its Law School, were a ma zed 
at his clearness. his vigor . a nd sobriety of thought. Masters of 
industry in the cit y. carried away by his co ntagious earnestness. 
li stened to hi s plans to found a School of Engineering in which 
the so ns of mechanics might rise to be masters . ... Civic associa-
tions called on him to join in their work .. . . He put the Law 
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School on a fi rm fo unda tion . . .. He made the course in Pedagogy 
recognized by the State Board of Education. He was always doing 
some thing, so mething that counted . a lways ma king a jest of hard 
work, always smil ing to welcome Success on the way." 

The law stude nt s in particular had a special regard for Father Dooley. 
As one of the m pointed out prior to his graduation in 19 15. Pres ide nt 
Doole y was not content so le ly w ith working out the problems of the 
various de pa rtme nts of the Univers ity, but fo und time to conduct classes 
in the La w School in legal et hics , a nd a t the same time give the stude nts 
valuable pointers helpful in the ir proposed profess ional careers. Father 
Doole y . he added . " has endeared himse lf to the student body, and a s 
we go out fro m the institution under his cha rge we cannot but express 
gratit ude to so generous a fr iend a nd counse llor. "4 

To meet the needs of the city as we ll as the growing dema nds of 
the s tude nt s. it was dec ided to begin the U nivers ity's expansion program 
wi th the Depa rtme nt of Engineering. It was proposed that classes begin 
in the new school on the second Monday of September 19 11 . However, 
classes in engineering could no t be held until October 2. The de lay 
was necessary to a llow Dean McColl more time to get hi s faculty together 
a nd to complete the e xte nsive repa ir work being do ne o n the buildings 
at 348- 350 Jefferson A ve nue . o n the south s ide of the stree t across 
from Dowling Ha ll. where the e ngi neering classes were to be held .s 

The man to organize the school was well chose n. Profe ssor John 
R. McColl . a graduate of Cornell Uni vers ity had ta ught fo r three years 
at Purdue a nd had late r bee n head of the Departme nt of Engineering 
at the Uni vers ity of Tennessee fo r ten yea rs . More recentl y, as a me mber 
of a promi nent De troit fi rm of consult ing engineers, he had come to 
know at first ha nd the engineering needs and opportunities of the c ity . 
Dean McColl e nte red his new position full of e nthusiasm determined 
to es tabli sh the Enginee ring Depa rtment of the Univers ity of Detro it 
o n a pla ne lower tha n no ne in the count ry.6 In thi s task he was to 
be a bl y ass is ted by the Revere nd He nry Otting. S J .• registra r of the 
sc hool. 

It was first thought that the usual fo ur year course in e nginee ring 
would be adequate and it was so laid out. But Preside nt Dooley was 
not sati sfi ed. He a nd Dean McColl studied the programs of o the r schools 
a nd we re s truc k by that of the Uni vers ity of Cincinnati where Dean 
Schneider , or ig inato r of the co-ope rat ive e ngineering course , had had 
suc h a program going for s ix yea rs . They visited Schneide r a nd came 

4. James P. Barry (Law ' 15) Tamarack. June 19 15, 32. 
5. " Det roit University," Michiga n Ca tholic. Thursday Aug. 10. 19 11. 
6 . The New Department of Engilleerillg, [Prospectus] 1911 , 3-5 . 
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back convinced that the new plan would suit Detroit perfect ly.7 
Though theore tically the same. the plan those first yea rs was sl igh tly 

different in prac tice from that at the Un iversity of Det roit today . The 
first two years of the five year program were common to all: beginning 
with the third year a s tudent majored in eit her civi l. mecha nical o r 
e lectrical e ngineering. The sc hool year continued for e leven months . 
About half the time was spent in the " shop" and half in the classroom. 
with the sho p work depending as far as poss ib le o n the course the 
stude nt had c hose n. Usually two st udent s were selected fo r eac h 
job-construct ion work. drafting room. mac hine shop, and others-a1 · 
ternating every two wee ks betwee n classroom and shop. In this way 
the e mployer 's equ ipment allo tt ed to the co·operating stude nts would 
be kept in consta nt use . Since the pos it ions at the co·operat ing plants 
belonged to the University. stude nts d id not have to be looki ng for 
employme nt a nd at the same time the re was o rde r in the period ic 
shift ·over . Moreover , the University was better ab le to grade the s tudent s ' 
work at the shops. 

If the system had d isadvantages as well a s advantages the latter were 
seen to outweigh the forme r. It was poin ted out that the stude nt sa w 
the prac tical applicat ion of theory. Secondl y he earned ten to twe nt y-f ive 
cent s a n hour ($ 14.00 to 525.00 a month). enough to pay for tuition. 
matric ulation . laboratory fees a nd boo ks . Thirdly. he wou ld soon enough 
find out whe ther he was suited for engi neering. Aga in he would have 
a c ha nce to show employers what he cou ld do and thus more eas ily 
find e mployme nt after gradua tion. Finall y it was thought that working 
wit h profess ionals would de velop ha bi ts o f industry a nd give the s tudent 
the sho pma n's viewpoi nt of the type of work in wh ic h he was to be 
engaged.s Disadva ntages were lis ted a s follow s : St udent s might not li ke 
the tasks ass igned them: they might incur the d isfavor of employees 
who feared fo r the ir own jobs : the shift from school to work and back 
wo uld be burdensome. In spite of the se objections the s tude nts seem 
to have favored the co·operati ve plan from the f irs t. 9 A li s t of the 
co-operati ng pla nt s for 191 5 is g iven below. It wi ll be seen that so me 
of these. aft er s ixty yea rs. still em pl oy U ni vers ity of De troit " co-op" 
stude nt s. lo 

7. Lewi s A. Offer. B.M.E .. " The Cooperative Eng inee ring course at Univer
s it y of Detroit." Tamarack. C hri stmas 19 15. 33. 

8. Michigall MWlllfaClllrer alld Fi/u/lr c;al Record. August 3. 19 12. 1- 2: 
Tamarack . June 191 5. 22-23: Ulli l'ersi ty of Detroit Blllleti li . 11. No.2 (May 
1915) 12-13. 

9. A. B. Amee l (Soph. School of Engi nee ring). Tamarack. April 1914. 
10. Compa nies co-operating wi th the Un ive rsity of Detroit in 1915: Amer ican 

Blower Co . . American Car & Foundry Co .. Ame ri can Pattern Works . Bryant 
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Dinan Hall . gift of John P. and Michael T. Dinan. 

Conditions those first few years were somewhat crowded fo r the new 
e ngineering school. By the faIl o f 1915 there were forty-five s tude nts 
registered . twe nty-seven of whom were freshme n. The course was 
becoming popu lar . It was a t th is po int tha t the Dinan brothers, Michael 
a nd John . the la tter a n alumnus of the College. came to the rescue . 
Because of their munifice nce and the generosity of other alumni , friends 
a nd business firms. a beaut iful new build ing was pla nned a nd erected 
on the south side of Jefferson A venue a few doors west of where the 
original T rowbridge House had stood. Ground was broken March 8. 

& Detwei ler Co . . Burroughs Adding Mac hine. Detroi t Shipbuilding. Detroit Stove 
Works. Detro it T wist Drill Co .. Detroit United Railway . Edison Illuminating . 
Federal Motor Truck, Gemmer Mfg. Co .. Ge nera l Moto rs. Greal La kes Enginee r
ing. Harr igan & Re id Co .. Laner Machine Co. Michigan Central RR .Co .. Michigan 
Slate Telephone Co .. Mic higan Stove Works. Moto r Truc k Body Co .. National 
Twist Drill Co .. Nort he rn Engineer ing Work, Pac kard Motor Car Co .. Park . 
Davis & Co .. James W. Part lan Co .. Peninsu lar Stove Works . Russe l Whee l 
& Foundry Co .. A. W. Schuhz. Solvay Process Co .. United States Tire Co .. 
W. E. Wood Co. 
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1915 . 11 The formal opening of the new structure called Dinan Hall was 
celebrated eight months later at a public dinner in the a ud itorium o f 
the Board of Commerce. T here were 350 people present at the dinner. 
among w hom w here some of the most prominent men and women in 
the sta te . The speaker for the occasion was James J . Walsh of Fordham 
Uni versit y. "one of the most pic turesque a nd remarkable men in the 
American medical profession." 12 Though the dinner was held on No· 
vember 30. the bui ld ing was not ready for full occ upa ncy unti l February. 
19 16. On February 25 the Law office moved in and o n the 28th the 
Enginee ring Depart ment s tarted to move in a t noon .13 

" There have been few add itions to the architecture of Jefferson A ve nue 
which are of q uite as high style as the new engineeri ng school. " So 
thought the Free Press. 14 We recall it as a fi re·proof structure of reinforced 
concre te. with four floors and a base ment. The facade was o f Bedford 
limestone and highly orname nta l a nd was considered the " handsomest 
piece of sto ne work" put up in the c ity in recent years. IS It was done 
in a Collegiate Got hic style and was des igned to fit in with other buildings 
in the neighborhood s uch as the College of Art s of the Un iversity and 
the Art Museum down the Avenue . The building had a fro ntage of 
a hundred fee t o n Jefferson Ave nue a nd extended back to Woodbridge 
Avenue. where it a lso had a fro ntage of a hundred feet. 

T he bu ild ing was di vided into three sections. each being 100 x 50 
feet. The f ro nt section o n the main fl oor was given over to a large 
lobby wi th offices of the Dean a nd the Registrar to the right and the 
rece ption roo m a nd office of the Pre side nt to the left. The rest of the 
gro und floor contained laboratories for the three branches of engineering. 
The second floor was originall y designed to house library. readi ng rooms 
and lectu re hall s. but from the first it was give n over to the Law Sc hool. 
The thi rd fl oor was devoted to the Physics Department and contained 
large and s mall laboratories and lectures halls. while the fourth floor 
in similar fas hion was given to the Chemistry Depart ment. The basement 
was used for heavier engineering eq uipme nt. a cement labora tory. and 
so o n. 

From the outset the e ngineers seem to have had a fine esprit de corps-a 
spirit that in ma ny ways out las ted their student days. In 19 13 an 

II. Fathe r Mi ni ster 's Diary 1915- 1924. March 8. 19 15. 7. 
12. Mic iligclII Catholic. December 2. 191 5. 
13. Father Min ister 's Diary 1915- 1924. February 26- 28 . 191 5.37. 
14. Detroit Free Press. November 21. 1915. 
15. The Catholic N(iliolla! Home JOIln/af. J uly 1916. From the minutes of 

the April 19. 191 5. mee ting of the Consultors we f ind that the signed bids 
tota led $140 .000 (Minutes of the Meetings of the Consultors of the House 
1905- 1920). 
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Engineering Club was formed " to promote social ac tivity and general 
good fellow ship among the students of the college as a whole ." 16 O ne 
result was the format ion of the Uni vers ity's first band. the "Clown 
Band." to play at foo tball games. Another was the int ramural ac ti vities 
of the group. Conside rable rivalry prevailed as the Engineers defeated 
fre shman Law stude nt s in footbali 7 to 6 in the fali of 19t4: but the 
Lawyers got eve n in basketball 14 to 7. 

We learn fro m the BlIffet ills tha t. for the most pa rt. the Jesuit s taught 
the sc iences and mathematics in the engineer ing school though Father 
Froebes seems to have helped out wi th the mechanical drawing the 
firs t year. The more special ized e ngineering subjects were ta ught by 
by la yme n . The annual tuition was $ 100.00 plus fees. In 1915 stude nts 
were s ti ll ab le to obta in wee kl y board a nd lodging for $4.50 and upwards. 

SC HOOLS OF LAW AN D PEDAGOGY 

The fa li term of 19 12 was to give birt h to two further add itions to 
the Univers ity of Detroit famil y of co lieges-a Normal School a nd a 
Sc hool of Law. Prac tica ll y the same rat iona le prompted the inception 
of eac h. It was thought tha t the marvelo us growth of the ci ty 's population. 
which resulted from the s tr iking developme nt of it s great industries. 
ca lled for a like expansion a lo ng intellec tual a nd professional lines . A 
further considerat ion came fro m the consta nt a ppeals from al umni a nd 
fri ends that stude nt s be enabled to complete thei r professiona l tra ining 
a t the sc hool the y had regarded so highl y as undergraduates. 11 

Classes in the new Law School began October I . 1912 . The first 
dean of law was the Hon. George S. Hosme r. LL.D. Judge Hosmer 
was born in May 1855. He rece ived hi s B.A. from the Univers ity of 
Michigan in 1875 and the n studied law in the offi ces of Griffin a nd 
Dickinson. He was adm itted to the bar in 1878. Ten years later he 
became a Judge of the Circui t Court of Michigan . a position he held 
for thirty years to 1918 . That year he was elected for a nothe r s ix·year 
term on the bench ! Judge Hosmer received a n LL.D. from the Uni vers ity 
of Michigan in 1910 a nd a s imilar honor was conferred on him by the 
Univers ity of Det roi t in 19 16. 

From its beginning the Law School was di vided into two divisions. 
da y a nd eveni ng. The reaso n for the emphasis on the la tter was that 
ma ny desira ble law s tudents we re forced to work during the da y and 
could not take advantage of the day lec tu res. 1

1:1 Ac tuall y there was a 

16. Tamarack. Easter 1916.46. 
17. "Announcement of the College of Law." ' Ull jl'ersiry of Detroit Bulle,j". 

1912- t913.7. 
18. Ibid .. 13 . 
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good bit of experimenting in class hours those fi rst few yea rs. At the 
out se t. day student s a ttended class from 4:1 5 to 6: 15 dai ly, Monday 
through Friday . while night student s had class fro m 6:30 to 8:30. All 
attended classes on Sat urday from I :30 to 3:30. Since so large a part 
of the special ized staff was drawn from the legal profession th roughout 
the c it y, late aft ernoon and evening hours we re inevitable . By 19 18 
classes for a ll s tudent s were he ld from 4 :30 to 6:30 wi th the f reshmen 
attending classes o n Tuesda y and Thursda y from 7:00 to 9:QO p . m. instead 
of la le aftern oon. 19 The course was three years' duration and when 
comple ted bore wi th it the Bachelor of Law degree. 

Sixty years ago the requirement s fo r ad mittance to law school we re 
somewhat more elastic than a t prese nt. Tho ugh students wi th a rt s or 
sc ience degrees from a recognized college or uni vers ity we re prefe rred. 
s till grad uates of a n approved high school were ad mitted. Moreo ver. 
by a provision of the Amberson Bill. "a student twe nt y-one years of 
age. who through hi s occ upation has had specia l advantage for intellectual 
develo pment " could be admitted to law sc hool even though he had 
not comple ted his high sc hool. provided he make lip the defic iency 
before beginning his third year. ::w However. the Univers it y administration 
kept insisti ng that students sho uld have had at least preparatory courses 
in Engli sh and American constitutio na l a nd political hi story . economics . 
and Engli sh compositio n and debating. :'!' 

When classes began in October 19 12 the re were twenty-e ight s tudents 
reg istered in the new Law School. They paid a 55.00 mat riculat ion fee . 
$30 .00 or mo re for books unless they ren ted the m for $ 12 .00. $75.00 
fo r tuit ion and a $2.00 li brary fee. :!:! If they roomed in the ne ighborhood 
they paid 517.00 or lip a mo nth for room and board . Like the engineers 
the law student s too were placed hither a nd yon in classrooms a t first. 
But. with the comple tion of the Dinan Buildi ng in 1916. the whole second 
fl oor was give n over to the Law SchooL 

In August 191 6 a well-k nown Detroit attorney. William VanDyke. 
was appo inted associa te dea n to Judge Hosmer. Professor VanDyke 
had been o n the faculty o f the Law School since its ince ptio n.23 It 
was Dea n VanDyke's unpleasa nt d ut y on October 3 to no tify President 
Do ran that two of the six De tro it s tuden ts tak ing the Slare bar examination 
had fa iled it. The letter in which he notified the Pres ident. togethe r 
with a lette r of October 19 . shows clearl y why they fa iled- insufficient 
hours of class. fai lure of teachers to keep appointme nts . lac k of an 

19. I bid .. t9t 8- t9 t9. to . 
20. Tal11l1ra ck . June 1916.380. 
21. " Law School. " Ull i\'ersi ry of Detroit BIII/eti" . 1912-1913 . 8- 9. 
22. I bid .. t2- t3 . 
23 . Detroit Saturday Nigill . August 19. 191 6. 
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adequate Moot Court. lack of competent faculty.24 The same two letters 
made it evident that Dean VanDyke not only knew what was lacking 
but that he was doing all in hi s power to remedy the si tuation . 

In 1916 a chapter of the Delta Theta Phi law fraternity was installed 
on campus , giving it the honor of sharing with Magi the distinction 
of being the oldest legitimate fraternity on campus. The local chapter 
owed its beginning in part to Judge Murphy and in part to the fact 
that several Jesuit schools as well as the University of Michigan and 
Detroit College of Law already had chapters." By the time of the 
Univers ity's jubilee year. 1927, Delta Theta Phi had 35 active and 300 
alumni members. The chapter was named after Judge George Hosmer. 
dean of the law school at the time the chapter was installed . 

The Catalogue of 1912-1913 ment ions for the first time a program 
in Pedagogy. The stated purpose of the course was to give such special 
training for the teaching profession as would "entitle the recipient of 
the bachelor's degree in the Arts course to be accredited as a qualified 
teacher within the meaning of the school law of Michigan." 26 To get 
a "University Teacher's Certificate. " granted in virtue of the recognition 
of the Univers it y of Det roit by the State Board of Public Education , 
a student would have to hold a Bachelor 's or Master's degree from 
the University. do at least forty hours' work in two or three subjects 
the student expected to teach, and complete at least fifteen hours in 
the History and Science of Education , Educational Psychology, and 
Education Theory and Practice. 27 The basic required courses included 
Latin. Greek. Sciences , English. Evidences of Religion. History. Philoso
phy and Oratory. Together with the student' s educat ion electives the 
above would lead to the B. A. degree. By omitting the Latin and / or 
Greek and adding a modern language, mathematics and more science 
he could take a Bachelor of Science degree." At a meeting of the State 
Board of Education held at Ypsilanti May 15, 1914, Dr. Thomas W. 
Nadal and Mr. Frank Cody. who composed a committee which had 
visited the University of Detroit. made their report which was approved. 
A motion was made and carried "that the University be placed upon 
the list of approved colleges in Michigan and teachers' certificates granted 
to graduates therefrom. "29 

24. Memoranda. XII. 1916- 1917, Wi ll iam VanDyke to President Doran Oct. 
3. 1916: Oct. 19. 1916. 

25. Memoranda. XI. Bechte l to Dooley. Oct. 4, Oct. 30. 1913. 
26. Universi ty of Detroit Catalogue. 1912-1913.43. 
27. Ibid .. 44-46. 
28. Ibid .. 44-47. 
29. Memoranda. XI. Printed copy of minutes s igned by Fred L. Keeler, Sec. 
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T hough evening lectu re series of one kind or another had been in 
vogue at the Univers ity fo r several years. as a lread y no ted. it was not 
until the fa ll of 19 12 tha t we fi nd a ser ioll s effort being made at a 
" night school ." In a special e irel/ laro! E\'elli llg Courses it was expla ined 
that these were mea nt ' 'to a ffo rd the young men of this c it y an oppo rtun ity 
to make themselves profic ient in the fundamentals o f useful branches 
of study ," The c ircula r went on to say that no spec ific entrance 
requireme nts would be demanded and that certificates would be granted 
to candida tes who s liccessfull y passed examinations in the va riolls 
subjects. The school year was d ivided into two te rms: October to January 
a nd Ja nua ry to mid-April. Classes wou ld be held Monda y. Wednesda y 
a nd Friday eve nings from seven (0 e ight o'c lock. w ith tuition se t at 
te n do llars a term . The progra m inc luded courses in public speaking. 
elocut ion. ph ysics. che mis try . mec han ica l drawing. mat hemat ics a nd 
pol itical economy. 30 

FATH ER DOOLEY 'S UNT IMELY DEAT H 

" Wi th s incere regret we mourn Fathe r Dooley and wit h hearty welcome 
we gree t hi s successor. Rev. Willia m T . Dora n . S.J .. our new Pres ident. 
who was fo rma ll y ins ta lled T uesday. September 21. Had we s tudent s 
the power of appointment Father Doran would have been our choice.")1 
So read a 19 15 ed itor ia l in the s tuden t publicat ion Tamara ck. These 
same se ntime nts were vo iced in a n address del ivered by a se nio r in 
Arts. Joh n A. Reynolds. a t a fo rma l reception g ive n to Father Doran 
by the s tudents o n September 24 . Similarly a sopho more. Cyril L. 
Lingema nn . wro te a poem a nd read it for the occasio n .32 The firs t th ree 
verses of the poem deal beauti full y w ith God' s ca ll ing to H imself 
He lm sma n Dooley w ho accord ingly turned the shi p over to God 's care . 
The poe m continues : 

Ent rus ted to a not her hand. 
The ship s till cleaves it s noble way 

Across a s ilver da ppled sea. 
All eager fo r the brillia nt day. 

30. "Circular of Evening Courses," Ullil'ersiry of Detroit BlI lIel i ll . 19 12- 19 13. 
1- 12. The Lill erae All/we of the College indicate that such lectures were already 
given the previous year. 1911-1912. Speaking of the School of Engineering 
it says: "Cui adjunctae sunt scholae vespertinae in quibus ars rhetorica. et 
theoret ica et prac tica. nee non mathes is docebalur." H isl oria D01l111S Collegii 
Detroitellses 1894-1937.67. " Litterae Ann. pro 19 11 -1912" . 

3 1. Tamarack. October 19 15. 12. 
32. Cyril L. Li ngemann, Lit. '18, "Onward, " Tamara ck. Oct. 19 15. 14 . 
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God bless the hand and guide it e'er 
That 'neath its touch the ship may be . 

E' e r as the hope of other years. 
The noblest craft that sa ils the sea. 

Father Doran mus t have bee n encouraged by thi s manifes tation of 
confidence shown him by his st udents: it is never easy to fo llow a 
great man in off ice of any kind. However, he did not assume his new 
duties unprepared. For the past four years as Vice-President of the 
Univers ity and Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences . he had been 
c lo se ly assoc iated with Fathe r Dooley and knew well his plans for the 
Univers it y. At the same time he was full y cognizant of the fact tha t 
the responsibilities of the offi ce were now his and that he wo uld have 
to work them out as he judged prope r. He was an energet ic man, a 
f ine speaker and gifted with a fu nd of adminis trative a bility. Time was 
to prove him a worthy successor of Pres ident Dooley. 

On October 2. 1916. the Univers ity of Detro it formally opened what 
was in time to become o ne of the most popular colleges on the 
camp us-the Evening School of Commerce and Finance . The object 
of the new school was to give the student s a full er unde rs tanding of 
the pri nc iples underlying the activities of commerce and to study their 
a pplica tion to the va rious fo rms of indust ry. It further proposed to give 
the s tude nts an insight into each of the more ord inary commercial pursuits. 
It s ai m was to impart a knowledge that was broader and more thorough 
than that normall y given in a business college: it was to be an "advance 
course of a strictl y uni vers ity and professional character. "33 

The firs t Dean of the new School of Commerce and Finance was 
o ne of the most out standing. most loyal alumni the Detroit College had 
produced- John A. Russe ll. fi rs t to receive a B.A. degree from Detroit 
College (1881). and the first to receive an M.A. from that institution 
(1883). Many of the olde r alumni still speak fo ndly of Dean Russell 
who was so well known and loved for the pe rsona l interes t he took 
in hi s students. When the University conferred the degree of Doctor 
of Laws. h01IOI';S callsa. on hi m in June 19 16, the Michigan Catholic 
called it a "distinction worthily bes towed ."" The Reverend Henry W. 
O tt ing. S .J . was appoin ted Regent of the new school. He had served 
as Vice-Pres ide nt of the Univers ity fo r several years while teaching 
Philosophy and Et hics. The faculty was composed of a basic . full -time 
staff among whom were several Jesui ts. as well as a surprisingly la rge 
number of experienced accountants, lawyers. bankers . brokers, insurance 

33, "School of Commerce and Finance ." Ullh'ersiry of Detroit Bldletin . 
1916- 1917.5: Micl,igan Catholic. June 22. 1916: Tamarack. June 1916.377. 

34. For detai ls on his earl ier career cr. above Chapter III. 
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IJre1m John A. Russell. 

men. advertising men. and others who had been sliccessful in the ir 
particula r line o f business and who now contributed part-time se rvice 
to the Un ivers it y_ 

Stude nt s had to be a t least eighteen years o f age a nd had to have 
a high school educat ion or its equ ivalent to be adm itted to the school. 
C lasses we re held in the east wing of the o ld Administration Building 
on Jefferson Avenue each Monday , Wednesday and Friday evening from 
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7:30 to 9:45. The tuition was $80.00 a year for the full course , less 
in cases when onl y accounting. for example, was taken. On completion 
of the full course t he s tudent had to submit an original thesis on some 
economic question to receive the degree of Bachelor of Commercial 
Science . Further work a fter graduation could lead to the M.oC.S. From 
the first there were certain exceptions. For example. a student who 
had graduated f ro m a recognized law school could get hi s B.C.S . in 
two years : moreover. certificates were also granted to indicate special 
work done in certain areas . 35 The immed iate po pularity of the new program 
may be judged fro m the fact that by 191 7, after only one year , the 
freshman c lass alo ne numbered eighty-nine students . including two lone 
co-eds. a Miss N. Sullivan and a Miss L. Suttelle .'· 

For so me reaso n or other, prior to 1916, the University of Detroit 
has not seen fit to appl y for recognition by the North Central Association 
of Colleges and Seco ndary Schools . Apparentl y the trustees thought 
it sufficient to be on the Jist of institutions a ffil iated with the U nivers ity 
of Michigan. The re luctance of the Detroit College of Medicine and 
Surgery to accept students f ro m non-accredited school s . however ,37 as 
well as the Uni vers it y's failure to se c ure the a pproval of the Council 
on Medical Educat ion. prompted Pres ident Dora n to apply for accredita
tion in the fall of 1916.38 The fir st a tte mpt was unsuccessful. the reason 
being that " a n institutio n w hich reports itself as a senior college must 
have at least o ne hundred s tudents ."39 There were o nly seventy-two 
s tudents in the College of Art s and Sciences that year' However. the 
fac ult y had one conso lation when it was info rmed that. since its pre-med 
progra m was approved by the Univers it y of Michigan. it would be included 
in the li st to be publi shed by the Council o n Med ical Education:'" The 
summe r of 1918 witnessed further letter wr iting w ith so mewhat s imilar 
res ult s . The A. M.A. would exte nd recognition of Detroit ' s pre-med 
program to January 1919. And the Detroit College of Medicine and 
Surgery would follow the lead of the Un iversity of Michigan. It should 
be pointed out that there was ques tion here of the two-year program ; 
stude nts w ith a Bachelor' s degree in science fro m the Univers ity of 

35. " School of Commerce and Finance." U/!i\ 'ersity of Detroit Bulletin . 
19 16- 19 17. 5- 9: Tamarack. June 19 16. 377-379 . 

36. Ull iwrsir y of Detroit Bulletin. 19 18-1919. 7-8. Faculty and Special Lecturers 
and li sted on pages 5-6. 

37 . Joseph Hathaway (D. C. of Med . & Surg) to Mr. W. T . Doran (President 
of U. of D.) . April 27 . 1916. Memoral !da. XII. 1916- 1917. 

38. Memoranda . XII. Oct. 13. 1916 . 
39. President Doran to Dr. Charles H. Judd. Nov. 22. 191 6. Memorallda. 

XII. Charles H. Judd (Sec. N. Cent. Ass· n.) to Pres ident Doran. Dec. 8. 191 6. 
Memoranda. XII . 

40. N. P. Col we ll to President Doran. Dec . 12. 191 6. Mem oranda. XII. 
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Det roit wou ld norma ll y be accepted into med ical sc hool. At any rate. 
the A. M. A. as we ll as the Detro it College of Medic ine urged Father 
Doran to do everything poss ible to get into the North Central.<l1 The 
s tory o f how the Un ivers it y o f Det ro it wa s fi na ll y accredited in 1931 
will be told e lsewhere. In the mea nti me e.ood s tudents did nol seem -
to have had too much trouble gell ing into professiona l schools . 

The result s of the Sta te . Inte rstate and Nationa l Peace Oratorical 
Contests held in the spring of 191 5 gave cause for pra ise of the Jesuit 
ed ucat ional sys tem. The nat ional contest was wo n by Freder ick W. 
Wennerberg of Boston College . a Jes uit instit ution . with J . A. Lane 
of Ho ly C ross second to him in Massachuse tts . A SI. Joseph . Philadelph ia . 
s tude nt wa s firs t in Pe nns y lvania . a nd a Loyola. Balt imore. s tude nt 
in Maryla nd . In Wi scons in a Marquette st ude nt too k firs t. in Mi ssouri 
a S t. Lo ui s stude nt a nd in N ebras ka a s tude nt fro m C re ighto n . Gonzaga 
e nded up fi rst o ver Montana Uni ve rs it y. Mo nta na Sta te a nd t he Uni versity 
o f Ida ho in the Inters tate compe tit ion . Some s ta te law o r ot her excluded 
Jesuit co lleges in o the r sta te s. Comme nting o n the above at the time 
a n ed itor ia l in Tamarack ins ists that: "Such a record ma kes rid iculous 
the prese nt te nde nc y to g ive up o ld Cathol ic educationa l method s of 
thoroughness fo r the ins iste nt state-educat ional method s of s uperfi cial 
qua ntit y . It augurs badl y tha t qua lit y mu st yield to q ua ntit y: it augurs 
worse tha t Catho lic educa to rs desert the ir old method . A few yea rs 
he nce a nd s ta te educators w ill d iscover the q uanti ty met ho d is all wrong 
a nd w ill (re )di scove r some th ing new-the q ua lit y met hod. thorough and 
real educat io n . O ne thing is s ure: if Cathol ic school s keep to their s ystem 
o f thoroughness . the ir Catho lic people. a nd a grea t ma ny o f the others . 
too. wi ll be ju st a s true to t he m . "42 

Unfo rt unat e ly . with the ad vent o f the profess ional schools . the Un iver
s ity o f De tro it found it imperat ive to conform . Acc red itation in Bu siness 
Admini stra tion . fo r example. le f t little t ime for Lat in . Greek and Philoso
p h y , or. for that ma tte r. in-d e pth study o f the sc iences and mat hematics. 
The stude nt po in ti ng fo r a S tate Teach ing C ert ifi cate in. say. Engl is h 
or hi story and the socia l sc ie nces. had ve ry few hours le f t over to 
de vote to the a bove fac ultie s . Unt il more recent yea rs e nginee ring sc hool s 
we re a n yth ing b ut noted for devot io n to the liberal ar ts. G rad ually as 
the class ics began to be a ll but dropped by private as well as public 
high schools . Latin and Greek became dead languages indeed. With 
the a ttitude p re vail ing that o ne could get a long a n ywhere in the world 

41. N. P. Colwe ll (Sec . A.M.A .) to Fr. Doran . June 25. 1918: July 5. 1918: 
July II . 19 18 : Dean MacCraken (Det. Col. Med) to Fr. Doran. July 1. 1918 : 
July 8. 1918. M emoranda . XIJ. 

42 . Tam arack. June 1915.92-93. Also see Marsha ll L. Lochbiler C 18). "The 
Class ical Course." I bid .. Octobe r 191 5. 21- 23. 
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with English the modern languages were the next to fee l the pinch . 
And. wh ile there see ms to be some resurgence of interes t in the languages , 
we a re woefull y behind our fe llows of the earl y ninetee n hundreds. 

EXTRACU RRI CU LAR ACTI VITI ES -
By 1916 the s tude nt publication Tamarack had won quite a name 

for itself. Speaki ng of the Easter issue that year , Detroit Sar l/rday Night 
s tated t hat it showed conclusively that serious-minded s tudents could 
produce an outstanding literary publication. The review pra ised the 
period ical for the " except ional merit and wide interest" of its articles . 
Typographicall y it hailed the Easter number as "one of the best things 
on the news stands. " 4 3 The Detroit News considered thi s issue to have 
been one of the fines t eve r put out by the school. It singled out the 
a rt ic le o n Aeronautics and the "h ighly fi ni shed" articles o n drama for 
particu la r pra ise . 44 Speaking of the J line iss ue Satl/rday Night conside red 
it to be " in every re spect one of the most notable college publicatio ns 
in the cou ntry .·· 45 Referr ing to the 1915 C hristmas number. The Loretti lle 
thought it dese rved the highest pra ise that could be give n a college 
jOllrnal. And when the Marquette Un ivers it y l oumal remarked that it 
must have a "barrel of money beh ind it. " Th e Lorettille agreed but 
added that it also showed " hard work. school spiri t , brotherl y love. 
loyalty and a beautiful and last ing devotion of the Alumni to the ir Alma 
Mater and of the s tudent s to the ir school. .. ."46 Evidentl y Tamarack 
had come a long way since those f irs t issues when o ne student had 
to be puni shed for plagiar izing an article. 

The second decade of the century was to find the University of Detro it 
with two outsta nding musical organizations. a G lee Club and a Chamber 
Music Assoc ia tion. In de but at the second annual G lee Club concert , 
February 6. 1916. the music ians did Schu mann 's Tra llmerei and Gluck's 
Iphigel1 ;a alii Tallr;.'). T he group was composed of the more ad vanced 
musicians of the Universit y Orchestra. As one rev iewer stated : " They 
ai m higher. appare ntly. than most college instrumental c lubs." And a 
noted European cr itic is supposed to have considered the ense mble 
" splendid": apparentl y he offered to write mu sic for their particula r 
need. 4 7 The association generously accepted invitations to play in pro
gram s sponsored by various charitab le and philanth ropic organizations 
throughout the c it y. 

43. "Noteworthy College Publication." Detroit Satu rday Night. April 22. 1916. 
44. Detroit News. April 19. 1916. 
45 . Detroit Sa turday N igill. July I. 1916. 
46. Th e Lorerr ille (Kansas City. Missouri ). February 1916.57 . 
47. Tamarac/.:.. Eas ter 1916.268 . 

• 
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Unh-crsily of Detroit Chamber Music Association. Top L-R: Clune J. Walsh. Emmerich L. 
Gentile. J . Dwyer Kinnucan. Bottom: T heodore A. C'ot!nlilc. Gro. W. Jones, L. Ernest 

Stefani. Charles J. Burke. 

U of" D 
DOUBLE QUARTETTE 

I CJ I 6 

Unin!rs ity of Detroit Double Quartclle 1916. 

Oren J . Williams, John A. Shea , Joseph E. Packowsk i 
Louis C. Rabaul Earl W. Fitzgerald 

Peter J . Schreiber, John F. Landy, John A. Reynolds. 
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The firs t informal appearance of the newly organi zed Glee Club had 
come on February 26. 1915. on the occasion of a debate with Heidelberg 
College. The first formal appearance came with a concert on April II , 
with Tenor Frederick C. Freemantel the guest star. The concert was 
held before a packed house. The next morning the Free Press praised 
them for thei r training at the hands of future congressman - Louis C. 
Rabaut , and felt that they had "gathered to themselves much credit. " " 
The February 19 16 second annual concert held in the Garrick Theatre 
turned out to be a <;brill iant success ." Guest a rti sts we re Miss Christine 
Miller. contralto. and Mi ss Frances Nash , concert pianist. The excellent 
performance of the Chamber Music Ensemble has already been men
tioned. The full Glee Club together with the University Double Quartette 
were a delight to the packed house. 49 

The 191 5 fall te rm marked a change in the athletic program a t the 
University of Detroit. Previously, as in so many colleges th roughout 
the country. it had bee n under the control and guidance of the under
grad uates . Coac hes were f requentl y enough students. At the University 
of Det ro it, accord ing to the by-laws of the Athlet ic Associat ion, managers 
of teams a rranged schedules and secured coaches under the direction 
of the Moderator. Captains not only had full cont rol of teams on the 
field. but also named the players and ass igned positions except where 
the coach took this latter func tion on himse lf. 50 As Tamarack pointed 
out. a student in such a directive position could , in his zeal for hi s 
alma mater. make mi stakes not easily rect ified. " He little rea lized that 
his labors were merel y paving the way for prose lyt ing, evasion and 
corruption of at hlet ics. And. most of all. he little rea lized tha t in paving 
the way for these destructive measures he immediately antagoni zed the 
faculty." 51 The changeover. whereby an Alu mni Committee would have 
full control of athletics ' ;in complete understanding and harmony wi th 
the board of Directors as well as with the Faculty of the University, " 
occurred on September 28. 1915. at a meeting of the Alumni Board. " 

Tamara ck eagerly looked fo rward to see how the new plan would 
work out that 1915 footba ll season. But the Alumni were not about 
to work miracle s . The o nl y game the University team won was aga inst 
the Alumni . It is interesting to note that the Michigan fre shmen defeated 
the Uni versit y of Detroit va rsity that year 80 to O. Two years later 

48 . Detroit Free Press. Apri l 12. 1916. 
49 . Detroit News . Feb. 7. 19 16: Tile l oumal. Feb. 7, 1916: Tamarack, Easter 

t916. 266- 268 . 
50. COtlslitllliol! and By-Laws of fhe Detroit College At1!letic Associatioll . 

Art icle II. Section 6 and 7. Copy of booklet in MemoI'Qllda. XII . 1916- 1917. 
5 1. " Athletics," Tamarack. October 191 5.73. 
52. " Alumni." Tamarack. Octobe r 1915, 46-47. 



Unh'er-silyof Detroit Football Team 1917. Top Row: Coach Duffy. G. Batson, R. Kalrlorf, L. McCausl:md, Fr. Smith. S.J . W. Hoch , C. Steiner. R. 
Campbell . Trainer F. Walker. Cenler: L. Allen, J . Brennan, T. Hogan. J . Kelly. T. Kenny, W. Voss, Dutch Hendrain. F. Fitzgenlld. H. Pisula . 

Bottom: H. Lauer. W. Edwards, Red Harwood , B. Costello, F. Kane. H. Guine}" E. Fitzgerald. 
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the University of Michigan varsity defeated the University of Detroit 
14 to 3 as the latter pushed Michigan all over the field. gained 13 first 
downs to 5 and did everything but score . It was Detro it' s lone defeat 
that season with victories over Toledo (145-0) . Kalamazoo (26-0 and 
35-6). Michigan Aggies (State)(I4-0). Nort hwestern College (3$.-0), Rose 
Pol y tech (85-0) . Buffalo University (20-7) and Fort McArthur (27-7)." 
The reason for the sudden upsurge is not hard to discover . With the 
aid of an alumni fund the University was able to hire Gilmour Dobie. 
coac h of the Washington University (Seattle) football team. Dobie 's 
teams had enjoyed nine straight years wi thout a loss . The salary of 
the new coach was fixed at $3.000 for the three months .54 Dobie came 
to Detroit and worked hard getting things in order for the coming season. 
He actuall y coached the team for a few weeks. but he was not satisfied 
with conditions from the first. and when he was approached by the 
Navy with a contract. he moved to Annapo li s. He was replaced by 
a worthy successor. Jimm y Duffy. who had played quarterback and 
served as ass istant coac h at Colgate . It is Duffy. the n, who should 
get principal credit for the good showing made by the football team 
in 191 7. 

The 1915 baske tball team did well in winning seven and losing three 
games. With the help of such stalwarts as Harbrecht. Voss. Maloney, 
Marshke . and Lefebvre they defeated Detroit College of Law . Adrian , 
St. Ignatiu s (John Carroll) twice. Oh io Northern , Ypisilanti Normal and 
Niagara Univers it y.55 The two best years up to this date had been 
1912- 1913 wi th twelve wins and no losses and 1910-1 9 11 with nine wins 
and no losses." Meanwhile High School athletics had been divorced 
from the College' s. and since 1906 the college had ceased to play high 
sc hool teams altogether. 

53. The To\\·er. 1927. Complete record 1896-1926 inclusive . 
54. Memoratlda, X II. Cl ippings c. Feb. 17 . 191 7. 
55. "Athle tics," Ta marack. Easter 191 6. 292- 294. 
56. Universit y of Detroit Buf/elit!. Winter Sports 1948-49 , 18 . 



CH APTER VII 

THE FIRST WORLD WAR AND 
BEYOND 

T HE UNIVERSITY'S WA R EFFORT 

On Apr il 6. 1917, President Woodrow Wi lson signed a resolution passed 
by the Se nate two days earl ie r decla ring a s tate of war wi th Germany. 
Later that same mo nth Universit y of Detroit President Doran. in a message 
to the s tude nts. told them : " The successful s tudent is like the successful 
sold ier . the result of lo ng . hard training . Just now our eyes arc o n 
the fl ag of our country. War has bee n dec lared and some of yO ll may 
be called upon to defe nd that flag o n the fi eld of batt le. If so. go 
in God 's name and fight as a true soldier of the cross. Prove that your 
Pat riot ism a nd your Catho lic it y are compat ible. that you learned love 
of coun try as well as love of God within the wall s of your a lma ma te r." I 

T he generous response of American yout h in answering President 
Wi lson' s call for vol unteers is now a matte r of hi story. One is amazed 
that. fro m a s tandi ng army o f so me 120.000, we we re to have a million 
men in Europe in a comparatively few months and two mi ll ion by the 
end o f the war which . for LI S. las ted but nineteen mo nth s. We are proud 
to remember tha t by May 1917 the com paratively tin y Univers it y of 
De troit had eight-s ix blue s tars in her fl ag indicating me n e nlisted in 
the se rvices. 

In the midst of the feverish preparation for wa r in late spring 1917 
word bega n to circ ulate ac ro ss the country that the schools of the nation 
wo uld close in the fall so as not to impair the war e ffort. However. 
Govern ment off ic ial s we re quick to s pea k again st any such notions. 
The Un ited Sta tes Commi ss io ner of Education . for exam ple. issued an 
"urgent appear ' to the young peopl e of the country to continue the ir 
educatio n in high sc hool a nd coll ege rather than work on ly in office. 

I. Michigall Cat lwl ic. Apri l 26. 191 7.8. Ir Presiden t Doran's message see ms 
a bi t narrow. it should be remembered that Cathol ic schools had been under 
attack by certa in bigoted people w ho wanted everybody in publ ic schools. which 
they considered to be the only rea ll y Amer ican Sc hools. 

101 
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Um'eiling Tablet of Memorial Tower. Dugler sounds taps Oct. 8. 1927. 

shop or o n the farm "under the mistaken notion that their work is 
necessa ry at this time to help wi n the war." 2 In early 1918 Herbert 
Hoover. then United States Food Administrator. told the younger men . 
the lower c1assmen. who we re beginning their professional tra ining: . , Keep 
on wit h your college work. If the war las ts lo ng you will be needed 
more later than now." J 

Howe ver. in late spring. 1917. President Doran was fo rced to se nd 
out a printed" Proc lamat ion" to the effect that. despite current stories 
and the c la ims of mil ita ry service o n large numbers of the student bod y. 
the Univers ity wou ld ope n at the usual time a nd continue its regular 
work. He called the rumo r that the Uni versit y would suspend sess ions 
" basele ss." Fa ther Dora n then we nt on to make a passionate plea for 
higher educt ion in the light of the needs of a modern world . He concluded : 
" Let us therefore full y understand that the ranks of the Univers ities 
mu st be fill ed. And le t us carry thi s message to others. Let each student 
who has dec ided to devote himself to military service make every effort 
that his vacant place in the a rm y of sc ience and learn ing sha ll be filled 
during the coming year by at least one other enlis tment in college or 
profess iona l sc hool. There a re enough and to spare. among the young 
ambitiou s men of the Country. to do thi s and more . without in the 

2. "Message from 51. Ignat ius College ... " Original copy in M emorallda . 
XII : Michiga ll Calholic. Jul y 12. 1917 . 

3. "Universi ty of Detroit:' Michigall Clil /lOlic. February 7. 1918. 
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Unh"el"sit)' of Detroit Students drill on Jefferson Campus 1917. 

leas t detrac ting from the imperati ve needs of military service. " 4 

Short ly aft er war was declared the s tudents in the Arts College began 
drilling on the pl ayi ng field beh ind the school. By May 10 these drill s 
had become a bit morc professional. The University was fort unate in 
o btaining the services of a n offi c ier of the T hirty-first Michigan National 
Guard . Firs t Li eutenant Wiesse nhofer. a man well qual ified for the 
position of tra ining a compa ny of college boys. A mont h later the s tudent 
reporte r f ort he Michigan Cat/wlie summarized the progress of the tra ining 
as fo llows. He wro te: " The daily hour's drill in the college departme nt 
grows more strenuo us as the weeks pass. At first it was something 
new and novel. but now that it has become a fi xed assignment for 
each day. it no longer possesses any novelty . Fortunate l y. it is a prescribed 
duty, hence there is no shirk ing it o r begging off. Mos t o f us are glad 
that the drill is of obligat io n and yet we a re suffic ient ly human to wish 
otherwise. " 5 This preliminary tra ining was a be nefit to the University 
of Detroit men whe n they a rri ved at the ir posts in the regula r arm y. 

Universi ty stude nts and fac ult y were soon to contribute in other. less 

4. Printed Copy of the Proclamat ion in M emo/"{/ Ilcia . X II. 
5. .. Uni ve rsity of Delroit. " Tile Miclliga/l CarllO/ ie. June I. 1917. 
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direct ways to the war effort. On May 5. 1917. the Dramat ic Club 
of the Univers ity presented a n entertainment for the benefit of the Red 
C ross. It was a comedy in four acts entitled A Nigh t Off and was 
performed in the Knight s of Columbus Hall. The women' s parts were 
taken by male students . as was generally the case until the college admi tted 
women into Arts a nd Sciences. The University Orchestra furni shed the 
music for the occas ion . Apparently the affair was well pa troni zed . In 
announcing it the News stated that. among other notables, the Mmes. 
Edsel B. Ford. Wal ter O . Briggs and Horace E. Dodge would grace 
the occasion . 6 The perfo rma nce was well received. We are told that 
it was "artistically rendered and well repaid those who had the good 
fortune to attend it.· " 

During the winter of 1918 a severe cold spell which lasted a month 
or mo rc in Detroit was aggra vated by the nat iona l coal shortage . On 
Sat urday. Ja nuary 12 . the temperature dropped from 26 degrees above 
zero at 1:00 a.m . to 16 degrees below by 11 :00 in the morning. a dip 
of 42 degrees. The cold weather pers isted . As late as February 4 it 
aga in went down to 16 degrees below zero. But on the following day 
it rose to 24 degrees above. marking the e nd of the frigid spell in Detroit. 
Mea nwhile. federal and s tate regulations a llowed churches to be hea ted 
in effec t for Sunday services o nl y, The Univers it y , whic h was hea ted 
by "steam fro m dow ntown", had no trouble . And though the new Dinan 
Hall (E ngineering) had its ow n heating unit off ic ials of the Univers ity 
were able to get sufficient coal. Public schools in the city had to close 
due to the shortage. With the February thaw came fear of flooding 
owing to the amount of s now lying in the s treet s . The entire University 
was vacc inated aga inst smallpox. wh ich could have been a severe threat 
a mid the prevailing wea ther conditions. S 

O n Apri l II . 1918. Father McCiorey. SJ .. a professor of philosophy 
a l the Univers it y. spoke e loquentl y at a dri ve for Liberty Bonds in 
the Board of Commerce Auditorium. In hi s inimitable manner he told 
hi s a udie nce that he would "rat her be a freeman in rags than a gilded 
s lave ." A thunderous a ppla use greeted him as he begged his aud ience 
to "Empt y the purses of America to e mpty the trenches of France . "9 

Earlier during a spec ial liturgy at Our Lad y of the Rosary Ch urch for 
se lected service me n ca lled to serve their cou ntry. Father McClorey 
preac hed "an appropr iate sermon" in which he paid tribute to the boys 

6. "Society News and Notes." Tile Detroit News . May 2. 1917: Tamara ck. 
XII. 19t6- 191 7. 

7. MiclliglllJ Ca fl lOlic. May 10. 1917 . 
8. Father Minister's Diary 19 15- 1924. January 1210 February 12 . 1918.87-89. 
9. Vari st )" N ews. 1. No.7. 3: Memoranda. XIII. 1917-1918: MiclliglUl ClllllOlic. 

Apr il t7. t918 . 
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going to the war and consoled those who were left behind. 10 On other 
occasions Father McClorey showed that he could also spea k sharpl y 
and boldl y. as he did when the Wayne Count y C ivic League c riticized 
the Mic higan parochial sc hool s . He lite rally fl ayed the League as he 
censured it for "sowing seeds of dissension. " Stat ing that the League 
had writte n o n its brow "Made in Germa ny," he asked. "could anyth ing 
be thought of. better calcu lated to cause a split be twee n Protestan t 
a nd Cat holic Americans of Michigan tha n the moveme nt which this 
league has set on foot? Cou ld the Kai ser himself have di vised a better 
scheme of disruption ? Therefore these me n need to be watched a nd 
condemned ... They arc a set of ingrates who are s triki ng at the 
ve ry boys who a re lay ing down thei r li ves that their a ssailants may 
I· ., II 
I ve. 

In the fall of 191 7 the Engineering School. at the reques t of the Un ited 
State Arm y Signal Corps . agreed to gi ve free instructions in rad io for 
me n subject to ca ll under the selective service act. Classes were to 
meet both during the day a nd in the e vening with twent y me n to a 
c lass . At first. owi ng to the limi ted number of instruments ava ilable. 
o nl y e ighty me n were a ble to be trained at one time . Later about a 
hundred attended the various classes. This free service by the Un ivers it y 
was regarded as being "h igh ly patriotic as we ll a s a s train on the finances 
as Law and Engineering sc hool s are both fac ing defi c its. " 12 

By Decem ber 1917 the Governme nt dec ided that e ngineering stude nt s 
should be exempted from the arm y draft to e nable them to comple te 
their studies . Shortl y thereafter Pres iden t Do ran received a telegra m 
from the War Depart men t no t ifying hi m tha t t he Univers ity o f De troit 
Sc hool of Engineering had been pl aced o n the approved list of tec hnical 
e ngineering sc hools . In e ffect th is was to mea n that practicall y e very 
s tude nt e nlisted in the Engineers ' Reserve Corps . After comple ting their 
course o f s tud ies they would become members of that branc h of the 
regular army. 1) 

On August 20. 19 18 Fathe r Dora n recei ved a telegram from the War 
Departme nt s tat ing that the University was chose n to be a pre limina ry 
tra ining sc hool for Arm y offic ie rs. 14 The Student s Arm y Tra in ing Co rps . 
as It was ca lled . proved to be a n immedi ate success at the Univers ity 

10. MicJi iga/1 Catholic. February 2 \. 19 18. 
II. " Jesuit Flays Civic League." Detroit Free Press. June 3. 19 18. 
12 . Michigan Catholic. February 21. 1918 . 
13. E. E. Winslow (Bri g. Gcn .. Engi neers) to President Doran. Feb. 5. 1918. 

as in Micl ligall Ca tholic. Feb. 14. 1918; St illl llle de,. Wahrheir . Feb. 22 . 19 18: 
Minutes of the Board of Trustees 1912- 1930. Feb. 8. 19 18. al so d. Michigoll 
Ca tholic. Feb. 28. 1918. 

14 . M emorando , XIII . 1917- 19 18. 
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whe n c lasses resumed in the fall . Approximate ly th ree hundred students 
a ppl ied for admission to the new progra m , tho ugh it was limited to 
150 for the Army unit a nd 50 fo r the Navy. 15 Acceptance was by way 
of voluntary induction and not by enli stment. The program did not 
guarantee a commi ssion but it was considered to be " the plainest road " 
leading in that d irection . Stude nts fro m Arts, Law . Engmeering and 
the newly es tab lished Commerce a nd Fina nce School were el igible. Suc h 
a s tude nt became a soldier in the United Staes Army, was uniformed , 
housed, a nd su bject to mi litary discipl ine, a nd rece ived the pay of a 
pr ivate. Off icers , as well as uniforms. ri fles a nd equipme nt , were 
furn ished by the Army. After a period of training the me n were chosen 
accord ing to the ir performa nce in class a nd o n the f ield for military 
d uty in o ne of the fo llowing ways: I. The y could be se nt to a n officers' 
tra ining camp . 2. They could go to a no n-commi ssioned offi cers' tra ining 
camp. 3. They might be ass igned to in tensive training in a speciali zed 
work. 4. They might be ass igned to vocationa l tra ining sections of the 
corps. 5. T hey could be se nt to camp as ordinary pri vates. The prima ry 
purpose of the S.A. T .C . . of course. was to util ize as far as poss ible 
the perso nnel a nd physical eq uipment of the colleges as a help in the 
tra ining of the nation's armed forces. 16 

When classes began that fa ll L ieute nant J ames E. Powrie was placed 
in c harge of tra ining the S.A.T.C. unit at Detro it. However, by late 
October hi s place was take n by Captain George A. Hunt. Capta in Hunt 
was ably ass isted by Lieutenants B. Howard S mith. George J . Mille r , 
Harold G. Di ll. Richard Dixon a nd Harry D . Ketchum . The University 
had a bit of trouble fi nding suitable housing for the cade ts. It was fina ll y 
de termined to se t apart a large section of the e ngineering la boratory 
fo r a dormi tory . The cots arr ived a nd everything was made ready but , 
because of the flu epide mic. it was de termined not to house the s tude nts 
o n campus unti l furthe r notice. Meanwhile, the lunchroom fac ilities in 
the ma in build ing were enlarged a nd used for the S.A.T.C. mess. " 
Appare ntly it was the intention of Army a nd Navy offic ials to send 
me n to the regular services as soon as they were fit. By October 30 
f ive men had already bee n sent to a n offi cers' tra ining camp , Ray Do nohur, 
Ed Gore , W. J . Roney. C. D. Underwood a nd H . Warning." 

15. A tigellls. October 5. 1918. 
16. Memoranda. XIII : Miclligan Catholic. Sept. 21, 1918. 
17. Varist y News. Oct. 16. 1918. I. T he stude nts in the S.A.T .C. took the ir 

oath of a llegiance on Oct . 1. 1918. The next day they had the ir first drill in 
the morni ng and the fi rst mess was taken in the lunch room. Four s tudents 
"who were late for exercises we re put in the kitchen to peeling potatoes ." 
Father Ministe r 's Diary 19 15- 1924. 107. 

18 . Varsi ry News. Oct. 30. 1918. 1. 
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A few wee ks late r. on November 11 . came the Armistice. The War's 
e nd put the stude nts in de lirious turmo il : the un it did a sna ke da nce 
downtown amid the wi ld celebra tion of jubiliant Detroite rs. However . 
that sa me eve ning a telegram fro m Was hingto n noti f ied the Univers it y 
o ffi c ia ls tha t the S.A .T.C . units would co ntinue their " mili ta ry a nd 
academic work witho ut inte rruptio n rega rdl ess of a rmi stice. " The tele
gram continued : " Plans have bee n prepared for the fu ture of the S.A .T .C. 
unde r conditio ns b ro ught a bout by armis tice whic h wi ll be se nt yo u 
and college authorities as soo n as aut hori zed ." 19 Howe ver . a telegram 
la ter in the month o rdered that a ll co lleges mlls t mu ste r the me n o ut 
of se rvice be tween the fi rs t and twenty-f irs t of December. A ph ys ical 
examination was scheduled so that injuries rece ived while in service 
could be ca red fo r o r cla ims fo r compensation entered . 20 Formal demobi
lizatio n o f the Uni ve rs ity of Det ro it S .A .T.C . un it took place o n Monda y 
December 16 at 2:30 in the a fte rnoon in the Moot Court. Each o f the 
comma nding o ff icers ga ve a sho rt farewell add ress followed by loud 
cheers fro m their erstwhile cha rges . It was generally agreed amo ng the 
s tudent s that the off icers would be missed. Simila r sent iments preva iled 
amo ng the o ff icers regarding the s tudents . As Capta in Hunt wrote to 
the men of the Arm y and Navy T ra ining corps : "Your hea rt y coope ration 
a nd good will have made dtJty at thi s station mo st pleasa nt. I wish 
you a ll the happi ness and success of life . " 2 1 

T oday at the base o f the tower o n the McN ic ho ls Campus a large 
s to ne pl aque bears the names o f the twel ve men-gold s ta rs in the 
Uni versity flag-who gave their lives for what that flag represents . The y 
appear in the fo llowi ng order: j o hn Des Champs, Charie s Harriso n . 
Loui s Ma ns . Edward j . Burns . Thomas Ke nned y. Alfred Fulle r. Rogers 
McNamara. James Williams. Lio ne l Eslin . Russel McBrearty. Will iam 
j . Wilkinso n , T homas Ave ry. In the May 28 , 19 19 iss ue o f the Va rsit), 
News a li st is gi ven of the University of De tro it stude nts and a lumni 

19. Ibid .. Nov. 13 . 19 18. I. Copy of the te legram given. 
20. Ibid .. Nov. 27. 1918. I. The coll ege was asked its a tti tude towards the 

following by the National Comm ittee o n Ed ucation: I. Continuance through 
the remaini ng th ree quarters of the plan now in force in the S .A.T.C. 2. 
Continuance of the same or some simi la r plan for the future . 3. Criticism or 
Suggestions . 4. Would you favor closer re lations between the Colleges and 
the Federal Government and more governmental supervision? 5. Afte r the current 
year should coll eges con tinue to have military traini ng along with phys ica l train ing? 
To all of the above the Board of Trustees of the University of Detroit voted 
nega ti ve ly. Mi nutes of the Board of Trustees 1912- 1930. November 21. 1918. 
The Consultors voted similarl y on November 21. 1918. Cf. Minutes of the 
Consultors 1905- 1920. 

21. Ibid .. II. No.8 (Christmas 19 18). 1-7. Both Army and Naval Tra ini ng 
Corps were tra ined by Army officers at Octroi!. The uniforms di ffered . 
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who were in the armed services . 752 in number with 206 commissioned 
offi cers among them ra nking from colonel to second Lieutenant , and 
92 non-commi ssioned officers. This is a surprise ingl y large number 
considering the size of the school-a total of 224 in the college department 
when the war broke out in April 1917.22 

It would be almost unfa ir to the students were we to neglect mentioning 
how faithful they were in writing from "over there" to former fellow 
students and faculty members back home . We give a portion of one 
of these leters because it shows a fine touch of pride in "good old 
U. of D. " In the letter Flight Lieutena nt Wendell G. Greening. A.E.F. 
France. is writing about a discussion he had with some of his fellows 
on character formation. He then continues : "The di scussion started me 
thinking of the old U. of D. and I am prouder every day that I am 
a J esui t college product. I associate daily with fe llows fro m every college 
in America a nd fi nd that for classical ed ucation, particularl y philosoph y, 
I mu st bow before none . I know you wi ll understand me in thi s statement , 
and not attribute it to egoism. I have met other Jesuit college fellows 
and the y have agreed with me in this verdict. We all take off our hats 
to the S.J. and are doing our best to make ot hers also ."23 

VARSITY NEWS AN D THESPIAN C LUB 

In earl y winter 1918 a gro up of students, with Roy C . Hayes their 
gud ing spirit. we nt to Father Lawrence Leahy treasurer of the University 
to ask for permi ssion to start a fortnightl y chronicle. The Re verend 
Treasurer gave his sanction wi th the proviso that they first show him 
two hundred dollars.24 Accordingly twent y-four boys cont ributed fi ve 
dollars eac h to become "Founders of the Varsity News. "25 The res t 
o f the sum needed was cared for by advertisements. The first iss ue 
wh ich appeared on January 30 . explained the situation to the student 
bod y. If the ventu re fai led. the founders fa iled ; if it succeeded , under 
no c ircumstances could they recei ve more than their inves tment. As 
it de veloped the Varsit y News was so successful that first year that 
the eleven issues . January to June 191 8, left suffi cient surplus to reimburse 
the "Founders" and to pay for a dinner for all a t the Detroit Athletic 
Cl ub . Paul V. Kennedy '18 was chose n editor a nd was ably assisted 

22. There were 77 in Art s . 100 In Law. and 57 in Engineering. When Commerce 
and Finance opened in Octobe r 1918 there were slightly over 100 freshmen 
in that department. which was solely an evening school. Ull iversity of Detroit 
Bul/el ill 1916-1917. 191 7- 1918. 

23. Letter quoted in Vori sty News. Apr il 10. 191 8. 2. 
24. Inte rview of the write r with the Re v. Vincent L Brennan, 5.1., one 

of the ori gina l founders of the Varsit ), News. 
25. Varsit ), N ews . January 30, 1918. 
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by Roy Hayes . George Ba teson . Vi nce nt L. Bre nna n . E rnest Chri stin . 
Ha rry Martin a nd Joseph Clark. 2. It was founde r Ro y C. Hayes who 
was fu rthe r re sponsible fo r the Varsity NeIl's becoming a wee kl y in 
September 1919. 

Th e Tal11ara ck was still published as lale as June 191 8 with Paul Kennedy 
its ed ito r. Howeve r. it was not publi shed in the fall o f that year . The 
reason was si mply a lack of ma npowe r. Wit h so muc h ti me be ing spent 
in the classroom and on the drill ing f ield it is surprising that the students 
were able to publ ish the morc info rmal Varsi ty Ne\\"s . le t alo ne Tall/araek. 
It see ms that the de part ure for the Je suit Novi tia te of two o r three 
of the morc gifted wr iters was a fu rt her cont ri buti ng fac to r in Tamarack 's 
de mise . It was unfort unate s ince the magazine was re put ed to be the 
" most elabora te co llege maga zi ne in the count ry." wi th many of its 
e xce llent arti cles repri nted in an thologies.:n 

Du ring the War the Univers it y was fo rtunate in Obtai ning the services 
of Charlemagne Koeh ler a s professor of oratory and elocUl ion. Professor 
Koe hler was a na tive of Cinc in nati. Ohio . Short ly after g raduati ng from 
S1. Xavie r College in that c ity wi th high ho nors he was pic ked up 
by Messrs. Booth a nd Barre tt of the famed Shakespearean Re p Compa ny. 
Together wit h Edw in Boot h . Lawrence Barrett. Tho mas Kee ne a nd 
Mada me Mod jeska he played for five years. Upon leav ing the s tage 
he taught for several years a t Georgetown Univers it y a nd then at Not re 
Dame. In the fa ll o f 1917 he ca me to rhe Univers ity of Detroi L where 
he re ma ined un til the summer of 1921 whe n he accep ted the re sponsibi lity 
o f ins truc ting the young Je suit s at 51. Loub Univers ity Sc hool of Di vi nity. 
In Professor Koe hler 's four years at the Uni ve rs it y in teres t in eloc ution. 
debate a nd (he drama d oub l e d .~K We might add that the fam ed pulpit 
ora tor Fat her McClore y. S .J . was coac hed by him in Koehler's early 
years in Oct ro i!. 

For ma ny years prior 10 Profe~so r Koc h l er'~ arr ival at the Univers it y . 
the s tudent s had s taged pla ys of every imaginable ki nd. the o nl y pro vis io n 
being that if wome n's roles were necessary they had to be played by 
me n. We wi ll recall (ha t there we re but fe w co-eds at t he Univers ity 
until a ft er the Wa r. The fi rst pla y . Ellllo rhe Orll id (\farryI'. was s taged 
at the De tro it Ope ra HOll se December 19. 1880. fo r the be nefi t of S t. 
Vi nce nt' s Orpha n Asylu m. T he director wa s Mr. Conway. S J . a nd the 

26 . VMS;ty News. Commencement Number 19 18. Pictures <Ire given with 
comments on each person . Apparen tly Vi nce nt L. Brennan never did get his 
f ive dol lars. We are told that w hcn he tr ied to collec t it whi le on furlough 
f rom the Navy. he was mcl by his friend the V.N. treasurer "with open arms 
and closed poc ketbook! "" 

27. Ibid., A pri l 13, 1921. 4. 
28. Vars; l ), News. May 28. 1919.3. 
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leading role was played by George Parker. A pac ked house wit nessed 
Elmo. a melodrama in th ree ac ts. A c ritic in one of the evening papers 
referred to the pl ayas a " Theatrical Nightmare. ,- And though the Western 
H ome JOHnwi di sagreed vio lentl y with the c ritic ism one wo nders whe ther 
the critic may have been at least partially correct !29 _ 

In February 1918 the Dramatic Society. under the direction of Professor 
K oehler. held its tryouts for the var ious roles of As Y Oll Like It . 
Instrumental a nd vocal music was to be furni shed by Universit y of 
Detroit Student s. A tentative cast was selected .30 However. the project 
had to be abandoned because of unse ttled condi tions in the Uni versi ty 
owing to the War. In the spr ing of 19 19 Professor Koehler began to 
layout an elaborate program for a Player ' s Club to be organized in 
the fall. Membership was to be o pen to men and women in all parts 
of the Universi ty . Wome n were assured that wome n's pa rt s were to 
be played by them in the several plays that were proposed . Needless 
to say these were heavi ly Shakespearean . It was further proposed to 
stage the plays at the new Detroit Sympho ny Auditorium then being 
constructed o n the s ite o f the old Westminster C hurch out Woodward 
Avenue . In all this ac tivi ty Professor Koe hle r had the enthusias tic support 
of Pres ide nt Doran .)1 

O rig inall y proposed fo r Nove mber 19 19. then February 1920. then 
Apri l 12. A s YOII Like I t was fina ll y played the afte rnoon and evening 
o f Apri l 21. 1920. Meanwhile ot her proposed perfo rmances of Hamlet. 
Da\'id Garrick and Th e Merchant of Venice. had to be postponed . 
However. As YOll Like It was wor th wa iting for. Professor Koehler 
was a perfectioni st a nd. though a complete re hearsal of the scenes o f 
the play had bee n held as early as February I . he continued coaching 
indi viduals in their part s fo r another two and a half mo nths. 32 Little 
wo nder that it was cons idered "easily the fine s t stude nt production 
e ver sponsored by the Un iversity." Professor Koehler himself pro
nou nced Miss Hazel Mora n (Law '22) one of the best Rosalinds he 
had ever seen . He thought Franci s Long and Joh n Babcock as the Duke 
a nd his brother played their roles better than most pro fessionals o n 
the s tage a t the time . He was also lavish in his praise of several o thers 
in the casl. " As YO II Like It . produced for the benefit of the Athletic 
Associat io n. was the firs t S hakespearea n play to be enac ted at the new 

29 . TatHl lrack. Januar y 1898.268 . 
30. V{lrsir\' News. Februa ry 27. 191 8. I. 
3 1. Varsirv Nell·s. May 28, 1919,3. 
32 . I bid .. Feb. to. 1920. I. 
33 . I bid .. Apri l 21. 1920, 1: April 28, I : M emoranda . XV. 191 9-1920. April 

21. Program incl uded . 

• 
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Opera House. The Universi ty Band. together with a vocal quartet led 
by Mr. Louis Rabaut. furni shed the music. 

The foHow ing year brought the Thespian Club . as it came to be caHed. 
even greater fame. The week before Christmas Th e Desired of All Natio /!s 
was presented to enthusiastic audiences in St. Vincent's 1-{all and agai n 
in the Elk' s Temple. It was a difficult play since it was written in 
verse. Bas ica ll y it was a Chri stmas play featuring the story of the Nativity. 
The Thespians were accompanied by the Catholic Choral Club and the 
Young Ladies' Sodalit y of St. Aloysius Church." 

More pretentious was the Thespian production of The Nazarene at 
the Elk 's Temple on March 18. 19 a nd 20. 1921. Professor Koehle r , 
in wr iting and produc ing the pl ay. departed from the then familiar type 
of passion play with it s somewhat sti ff. didac tic form . in favor of the 
rapid·moving st yle of modern drama. Also new for that type of play 
was the frequent mus ical accompanime nt to spoken lines. The Univers ity 
was combed to get the best musical talent. 35 While Professor Koehler 
slaved with hi s cast. good work was being done in the matter of advertising. 
Talented stude nts from the new Commercial Art Department were 
partic ularly helpful. Moreover. the play advert ised it self by its exceHence 
so that for the third performance "crowds flocked in attendance because 
of the fine reports that had been heard of it. " 36 Hazel Moran a nd Esther 
Anhutt , who had important ro les in As You Like It , ha ndled their parts 
as Mary Magdale ne and The Virgin Mary in "experienced fashion. " 
The male characters were praised for the "zeal and earnestness ."37 
It was a sad group of young men and wo men Thespians who bade 
Professor Koehler fareweH on May 17 a t a dinner in his honor at the 
Detro it Athletic Club. 

FURTH ER POST·WAR PROGRESS 

The spring of 192 1 was to project a startling innovation at the Uni vers ity 
of Detroit. A real First in the history of engineering schools! As the 
Free Press broke the news: "Looking into the future and seeing there 
its home cit y the center of the ae ronautic ind ustry as she has been 
the center of the au tomotive development of the country , the University 
of Detroit is developing a five-year course in aeronaut ical engineering, 
the first of it s kind in the country." 38 This does not mean that courses 

34. Ibid . . January 5. 1921. 1. 
35. Ibid .. March 16. 1921. I. 
36. Ibid .. March 30. 192 1. 2. 
37. Michiga/l Ca tllolic. March 17. 1921. 5. A priva te performance was held 

in Holy Redeemer Hall for members of religious orders . 
38. Detroit Free Press. Thursday May 19. 192 1. 3: Mi chiga n Catliolic. May 

26. 1971. 
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in ae ronautics were not avai lable e lsewhere before thi s time . The 
Uni versi ty of Michigan . fo r example. offered s lic h courses in its Me
c ha nical Engineering De pa rt me nt as early as 19 11 . o nl y e ight years af ter 
the Wright Brothe rs had made their firs t s liccessful flight. 39 But thi s 
was the firs t time that a Univers it y would o ffer a complete fi ve·year 
progra m leading to a degree in aerona utical engi neering. Considering 
that De troit was the "birthplace o f the Libert y Motor " a nd considering 
her technological experti se most people took it for granted that Detroi t 
wou ld ta ke the lead in the ae ropla ne industry. It was to teach its c iti zenry 
the science of designing. building a nd fl ying aeropla nes that the University 
of Detroit la unc hed it new fi ve-year progra m . 40 Two degrees were to 
be made ava ilable. a Bac he lor o f Aerona utics a nd a Mas te r of Science 
in Aeronautics. Speaking of the future of ae ro na utics in Detroit agai nst 
a bac kground of post-war recession . F. W. Hersey conc luded that "while 
the re is a Uni vers ity of Detro it a nd a few brave c iti ze ns with eyes 
that focus beyond the points of thei r noses there is hope. ''41 

The Uni vers it y of De troit was well equipped to s tart the proposed 
Departme nt of Aeronautical Engineering. The new Dinan Hall still 
a fforded conside rable space. Its aeronau tical library was conside red to 
be the most extens ive in the country with the poss ible exce ptio n of 
the Air Service Libra ry in Washingto n.42 Again . the de pa rtme nt had 
in its possess ion o ne of the two existing sets of ra re photogra phs il lus trating 
the development of aviatio n from 1863 to modern times. Since the course 
was to be o n the co-ope rative pla n it was most fortunate that stude nts 
could . for the most part. stay right in Detroit for their practical " shop " 
experie nce. The Uni versi ty was fortunate also in the s taff who s ta rted 
the Depa rtment. It was inauguarated by the Revere nd John P. Morr issey . 
S.l .. Regent of the Coll ege of Engineering. To the firs t Dea n of the 
De partme nt. Lieutenant Thomas F . Dunn . goes the c redit of havi ng 
sugges ted the innovation. At a special meeting of the Board of Trus tees 
he ld on Ma rch 19. 1921. the Reverend Fathers unanimously agreed with 
Professor Dunn that the time was r ipe a nd De tro it the place to s tart 
such a school. Professor Dunn had been with the Aviation Division 
during the Wo rld War. 4) S pecia li zed ins tructio n in ae ronautics fell to 
Professor C la re nce H . Powell who had bee n associa ted in Engla nd with 
the Natio nal Physical Laboratories a nd the Sopwith Aeroplane Compa ny. 

39. Peler Altman. " Hi story of Aviation in the State of Michigan ," Mi chiga" 
History MllgM.ille. XXII (Spring Number 1938).2 18. 

40. Detroit Free Press. loc. cit. 
41. F. W. Hersey. " U. of D. Takes Leadership Making City U. S. Aero 

Center. " Miciligall Ma"ufac turer a"d Fi"all cial Record. May 7. 192 1. 
42 . Varsi ty News. May 18. 192 1. quoting Thomas F. Dunn . 
43. Trustees Minutes 192 1- 1930. March 19. 1921. 
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Before coming to Detroit he had been at the Massachu sett s Institute 
of Technology. Professor Powell became dea n of the department in 
1922. serv ing in th is capacity until 1926 when he returned to England . 
Thereupon Professo r Peter Al tman. first student to rece ive the Bachelor 
in Aero nautical Engineering from the Uni vers it y of Detroit, took over 
the inst ruc tional work in the courses of aeronaut ics. 44 

The new department, wh ich had the direct backing of the United 
States Government. the Aer ial League of America and the Detroit 
Chamber of Commerce. was to achieve immediate popularity . The mo nth 
it ope ned its doors for the first time in September 192 1 the Department , 
in cooperation w ith the Detro it Board of Commerce a nd the Municipal 
Government. held a Pan-American Aeronautical Expos ition. President 
Warren Harding showed his hearty approval in a personal le tter to Dean 
Dunn. " 1 cannot but regard it as particular ly fortunate ." he wro te, " that 
an institution such as the Uni versity of Detroit sho uld interes t itself 
in an effor t to coordinate the purel y scientific with the practical and 
mechanical phases. The fi e ld is a great and important one. and I hope 
your exposition wi ll produce a real contributio n to the interest of American 
avaiation. "45 

The Uni versity of Detroit Aeronautical Society was begun in 192 1. 
Its primary function was to supervise va rious act ivities o n campus 
concerned with aeronau tics such as the Flying Club and the Glider Club. 
With in a few years it achie ved considerable fame. For example. in 1924 
under Professor Powell' s direction and fin ancial backing. the club 
designed and built the Powell Racer. At the International Air Races 
in New York in 1925 it was awarded the Aero Digest Troph y. Day tOil 
Dai/" News Trophy and the Scientific Americall Trophy. plus some $2,000 
in cash pri zes. 46 Three years later the Glider C lub won several pri zes 
with a glider it had des igned and buil t. In 1930 al the Cleveland Air 
Races the Club received the Air Digest Glider Trophy." The great 
prominence achieved by several graduates of the new department wi ll 
be dealt with la ter in our story. 

It is surpr ising in a way that. when it first hinted a t the possibility 

44. Pe ter Alt man. " History of Aviation in the Sta te of Michigan," loc. cit . 
219-220. 

45. Warren G. Harding to Dr. Thomas F. Dunn. from the White House 
Washington. June 3. 1921. Father Smith Memorial Autograph Collection. U. 
of D. Archives. 

46. Peter Allman, " History of Aviation" loc. cit.. 221 ; (Michigan Calholic. 
October 15. 1925. I.) The plane was 15 miles an hour faster than the next 
best in its class. had a 16.7 horse power engine, 15 foot 9 inch wing spread 
and weighed 500 pounds with its pilot and gas to run 300 miles! 

47. Peter Altman. " History of Aviation." loe. Ci l .. 22 1. 
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of an aeronautica l school at the University of Detroit , the Free Press 
seemed to be more interested in its radio pl ant. In an article entitled 
·'U. of D. Radi o Plant Bigges t in any School " it raved a bout the powerful 
set "of the 500 cycle quenched spark type . "48 Interest in radio at the 
Unive rs ity was not new . As early as the fall of 19.1 Fathe r 1. B. Kremer. 
S.J. and hi s s tude nt s performed a series of ex perime nt s " in a manner 
calculated (0 stir even the ex perts." The y did this in the presence of 
a score of electricians and electrical engineers who had gathered in 
the college physics laboratory. Fa ther Kremer. Cha irman o f the Phys ics 
Department. had been attracting wide attention by hi s expe riments in 
high frequen cy curre nt s. 49 During the War the Universit y did good work 
in giving free instructions to prospecti ve army radio technic ians. By 
1921 Professor T . E. Reynolds . S.l. had in sta lled a n excellent radio 
pl ant at the Universit y the reby bringing the Elec tr ical Engineering 
Department up to da te in thi s respec t. Since the Uni versity lacked 
sufficient funds Mr. Re ynold s was able to work out a mutuall y aggreeable 
deal with the Inter-Cit y Radio Company ne xt door to the University 
whereby he got hi s appa ratus in excha nge for certain pri vileges. It was 
hi s immediate aim to set up a wireless intercollegiate communication 
with several Jesuit school s. He a lso hoped to in sta ll a . 'wirele ss telephone" 
and set up a weather station . as had been do ne by St. Louis Uni vers it y 
under government direction . 50 

Within a few years of its inception in 191 6 the Sc hool of comme rce 
a nd Finance had grown amazingl y. In numbers it c lai med 583 stude nts 
in 1920. At the same time the scope and quality of it s offerings were 
greatly enriched . With the beginning of the 1919- 1920 school year a 
Foreign Trade di vis ion was added; the fo llowing yea r the re appeared 
courses in Commerc ia l Art as well as Federa l Taxation. In 1920 the 
Foreign Trade di vis ion of the Sc hool of Commerce and Finance was 
placed under the compe tent direc tion of a native Detroiter. the Ho n. 
John P. Wei ssenhagen. Judge Wei ssenhagen had bee n in Washingto n 
with the Department of Commerce for several years. La ter he represe nted 
the Sta te Department in the Philippines. Meanwhile he had used his 
periodic furloughs to s tud y Orienta l trade in China . Japan and e lsewhere 
in the Far East. For ordinary lectures, in languages fo r example. he 
was aided by the regular sta ff of the University. For limited topics 
specialists were brought in , some o f whom came fro m New York C ity . 
The " Announcement" of the new course s tated that the end of the 

48. Detroit Free Press. Sunday May 15. 192 1. Metropolitan Section. I. 
49. U. of D. General Sport s Scrapbook. J, 1911-1913. Unidentified clipping 

Sept. or Oct. 191 I. 
50. Vari sty News, Pictorial Number 1921. 30. 
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war had brought about condit ions begetting as great an interest in fore ign 
trade as was formerly given to domestic commerce . The "Announcement " 
cont inued: " Condi tions of municipa l a nd national mercant ile law, of 
cred its, o f the machine ry of ba nking a nd excha nge , o f study of the 
bus iness c ustoms a nd nat i,onal idiosyncra sies of foreign buye rs..,- a nd many 
o ther impo rta nt e le me nts e nter into the interna tional trade nowadays, 
all o f which . like much of des irable huma n knowledge. may be learned 
af ter a fashion in the stern school of experience. Most of it may be 
acqui red with less hardship through carefull y wrought course s of instruc
tion ." sl 

A great dea l o f emphasis was placed in the program on the s tudy 
of fo re ign languages . We a re surprised that , by the fa ll of 1920, one 
could s tudy Fre nch . Spa nish . German , Japa nese , Hindostani , Chinese , 
Russian , Po lish. Portuguese , Dutch , Italian . Fle mish, and Swahili at 
the Uni versity. Stude nts were assured that in the case of the more 
unusua l la nguages co urse s wo uld be given e ven if as few a s two students 
wished to ta ke the m. T he T rade Course , like o thers in Commerce a nd 
Finance , was ope n to wome n. It proved immediately popular ; by 1920 
it had a n e nroll me nt of sixty-eight stude nts . 

T he intent o f the Commerc ial Art Course was to provide the student 
with ' ' thoro ugh. ra pid a nd re numerative instruction in all the branches 
of commerc ial art. " T he var ious forms, med ia a nd methods were to 
be take n up in the course of the year. Students were a ss ured that they 
would be give n suc h short-cuts as would e na ble them to ma ke early 
use of the ir efforts. Subjects to be s tud ied included " adverti sing illustra
tion , newspaper illustratio n, cartooning, carica tu ring, lettering, show-card 
wr iting, a rc hitectura l drawing for purposes of illustration, pe rspective , 
la ndscape a s appl ied to automobile adverti sing , etc." Here again the 
Uni vers ity was fort una te in obtaining the services of Mr. Fred G. Nash, 
w ho for many years had been cartoonist and illustrator fo r the Free 
Press , News a nd the J Ollnla i . 52 Mr. Nash was a lso a muc h sought-after 
port ra it painter . Hi s oil paint ings of prominent De tro iters included Bi shop 
G allagher. Father Dora n, Se nato r Couzens . Ambassador Wa rre n, Mayor 
T hompso n, J . L. Hudso n. John A. Russell a nd ma ny o thers. In September 
s ixt y-fi ve art stude nts enro lled in the course , a number suffic ie ntly large 
to war ra nt a full y equipped art studio to be planned for the proposed 
add ition to Dowling Hall . 53 

The progra m in Federal Taxatio n arose from the growing awareness 

5 1. " Announcement Division of Fore ign Trade ," U'liversity of Detroit Blille
tillS, 1920- 192 1. 4; Varisty N ews, Sept. 30, 1919, I. 

52. "Announcement of a Course in Commercial Art ," University of Detroit 
Bulletitls, 1920- 1921. 

53. Varsity News, Pictoria l Number June 192 1. 9 . 

• 
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o n the part of business o f the necess ity of having experts on hand 
who knew something about the int ricac ies of tax laws. their in terpretat io n 
and the filling out of forms. The course was d ivided into twe nt y-s ix 
study units. Some of these are given here to indicate the nature of 
the program: Gross Income in Business. Trade a nd Commerce. Di vide nds 
a nd Distributions of Profits a nd Capital. Interest. Taxes. Losses. Excess 
Profits Tax, e tc . Attendance was requ ired two eve nings a wee k for 
twenty-six weeks. wi th a cost of 5 100 payable in adva nce. 54 

Origina ll y, as we have see n . the Detroit College was de signed to be 
a school for boys only. However from the very first. wome n we re 
admitted to lectu res of the morc popular type give n by Fathers Hughes, 
Dowling and ot hers. The y were no t admitted to the more forma l series 
of lectures such as those given by Father Stritch . The break-t hro ugh 
came in 1911 when Univers it y off ic ia ls dec ided to admit women to Father 
Geyse r 's lecrures in psychology . O ne gets the impress io n that the course 
was broade ned a nd popularized for the benefit of the women. 55 But 
in the fall of 1912 the eve ning courses offered by the University we re 
in tended " to afford the young men" of the c it y the opportun ity to 
furth e r themselves in useful bra nches of study . Not hing is said a bout 
wome n. 56 Meanwhile the Law Sc hool did not exclude women but the 
fi rs t femi ni ne name s we find a re for t he year 1916- 1917. Theresa Dola nd, 
LL.B .. a grad uate stude nt who rece ived a Maste r of Laws from the 
Uni versit y that year. Carol ine Peters a special s tudent and four fre shme n. 
The latte r are wort hy of note because they not only completed the ir 
course of studies. graduated with Ll.B. degrees in 1919. but passed 
their bar examinat io ns nicely. The four were Al ice Donova n . Cat herine 
Doran. Lill ia n Griffi n and Clara Mark s. 57 

The grad uating class of 19 19 a lso numbered Hall ie Eli zabelh Rooney 
who rece ived her Bac helor of Commercial Scie nce degree. 58 Wome n 
were admitted to Commerce and Finance f rom the beginning of the 
sc hool in October 19 16. In 19 17 two coeds. N. Sulli va n and L . Sullelle. 
were lis ted o ut of e ight y- nine fre shmen. The fa ll term 1918 found fourteen 
coed fre shme n in Comme rce a nd fOLir in Law, We are not surpr ised 
to find tha t the Va rsit y Ne\\'s asked Mi ss Edi th Turner. C. and F. '2 1. 

54. " Prelimi nary Announcement of a Course in Federal Taxa tion." Ul1il'ersi t y 
of Detroit Bulletills . 1920- 192 1. 6- 11. 

55. MicJligall Catholic. January 19 . 191 I. 8. 
56. "Circula r of Evening Courses 1912- 1913. General Sta teme nt ." U l1 il'ersi ry 

of Detroit Bulletill . 2. 
57. Memoranda. XIV. 19 18- 1919.53 (d. Program) and 6 1. That same yea r 

one of the graduates . George Sweet man Smi th . att ained the highest grade a t 
the bar examinat ions. 

58. I lJid . 
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to join the staff and take up the task of chronicling coed activit ies. 59 

After many informal soc ial gatherings to make certain its success. 
the coeds of Commerce and Finance . led by Beatrice McLean and Edith 
Turner. announced that they had organi zed the University's first sorority, 
Eta Zeta Sigma. Coeds were eligible for membership aft.er having 
successfull y completed one semester 's work and upon obtaining endorse
ment by the sorority. The Reverend Father Otting was named faculty 
advisor. "' The Sorority 's debut February 12. 1920 wi th a Valentine Dance 
at the Twentieth Century Club was most successful. 6 1 Not to be outdone 
the Law School coeds started a legal sorority. Kappa Beta Pi. that 
same spring. which gave them the distinction of having the first national 
wo men's organi zation on campus. The installation and initiation cere
monies took place Saturday evening May 15 at the home of Miss Mary 
Wet sman. 4 Virginia Park. Miss Wetsman. a member of the Universi ty 
of Chicago chapter. was in charge of the installation.62 Both sororiti es 
are pictured in the Varsity News Pictorial for 1920. We might note 
here that the Thespian Club as set fort h in the Pictorial for 1921 lists 
nine wo men out of a total of thirt y~two members. Of these Hazel Moran 
was Vice President. Esther Anhutt Secretary and Anna Hackett Treasur
er. 63 

With the death of Bi shop Foley on January 5. 1918. the University 
of Detroit lost a true friend and a kind father. He was eighty-four years 
old and had been Bishop of Detroit for twenty-nine years." " No ripple 
of serious disagreement or unpleasantness" had ever intervened between 
Bi shop Foley and the Jesuit s of Detroit. And. as Father Burns has 
stated. it was wi th "total agree ment " that they could endorse Cardinal 
Gibbons' sentime nts when he sa id of Bishop Foley: " Of broad intell i
gence. he was a keen observer and a student. Above all he was a warm 
a nd sympathetic friend .... He was ... affable . self-sacrificing. and 
always wi ll ing to help his neighbor in adversity. Hi s delightful character 
and his fidel ity to duty won for him the eccles iastical honors which 
he deserved." " Bishop Michael J . Gallagher of Grand Rapids was 
appoi nted Bi shop Foley' s successor on Jul y 18 but because of the fr ightful 
influenza epidemic he delayed his coming to Detroit until November 
17. The very next day he went to the University at 3:00 p.m. and stayed 
with the Fat hers until 7 :30 p.m. Later that same night Bishop Schrembs 

59 . Varsit y News. October 2. 19 18.2 . 
60. Ibid . . January 27. 1920. 5. 
61. Ibid .. February 17 . t920. 3. 
62 . I bid .. Pictorial Number. 1920. 19. 
63. I bid . . Pictorial Number. 1921. 31. 
64. Father Minister 's Diary 1915-1934.86. 
65 . Burns. Glory of Sailil s Peter alld Pauf"s. 47 . 
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of Toledo came to the Un iversi ty. 66 Both bishops had on occasion stayed 
w ith the Fathers overn ight. Bi shop Gall agher prom ised that he would 
be back o n Thanksgiving Day to bless the new St. Catherine 's Chape l. 

John and Michael Dina n had asked to be allowed to construc t this 
chapel as a memorial to their parents. It turned o ut to be a very att rac ti ve 
add ition to SS. Peter a nd Pau l' s Ch urch. Plans for the new edif ice were 
completed in the fall of 19 17. To make way for it the old. somewhat 
plai n chape l at Larned and St . Antoine Streets. where so ma ny of Det roi t"s 
leading c iti zens began their school days. was torn down .67 The new 
SI. Cather ine's Chape l. as is was ca lled. was comple ted a year later 
in December 191 8. B.C. Wet zel and Compa ny were the a rchitects. In 
design and material the chapel followed the Baroque style of the main 
church. It was a fire-proof construc tio n of conc rete a nd brick with Bedford 
limestone pilas ters and trim . The main entrance o n 51. Antoi ne Stree t 
was o f gra nite beautifull y o rname nted. T he ma in fl oor seated about 
two hundred and fift y. On the second fl oor there was a library thirt y 
by sevent y-five feet. a "Sewing Soc iety room". a toilet room and a 
storage room . 68 The inte rior wall s we re of tile: the floor was concre te . 
The chapel was dedicated in solemn fashion by Bi shop Gallagher on 
Thanksgiving morning 191 8. ass isted by the Jesuit Facult y. T he Chapel 
was opened to the public for immediate use: the student s began to 
use it for their da il y services after the Chri stmas holidays.69 

T wo other interesting bequests came to the Uni versi ty a t this time . 
One was a gi ft of 55.000 by Mr. Timothy Hurley which was meant 
to serve as the nucleus of a fund wit h which to procure a permanent 
athlet ic fi eld for the Universit y. 70 The second was a bequest by Carol ine 
A . Godfroy who left her res idence on Jefferson Avenue. opposite the 
Universit y, to be used as long as the Uni vers it y was dedicated to Cathol ic 
education. It came to be known as Godfroy Mel110rial Hall . M s. Godfroy 
also left $ 10.000 for a marble pulpit as a memorial 10 her parents and 
her two brothers. and $6 .000 for the education of young Jesuit s. 7 1 

One of the biggest soc ia l events of the year at the Universi ty of 
Detro it. a nd indeed at most American colleges until compara ti vely rece nt 
times, was the Junior Prom . or "r ' Hop as it was com mo nly called . 

66. Father Minister 's Dia ry. 1915- 1934 , 110- 11 1. 
67 . Ibid ., 78. The old chapel had been built in 1855. Work on tear ing it 

down we nt on through the first two weeks of October 19 17. 
68. Father Minister 's Diary 1915-1924 , (Nov. 27, 191 8) I II Detroit Free Press. 

September 16. 1917: Angelus. Sepl. 20, 1917. 
69 . Varsity Nell"s. December I I . 19 18.8-9: Father Minister 's Diary 19 15- 1924. 

I II. 
70. Memorallda , X II. June 28. 191 7. 
7 1. M iclligw l CatilOlic. June 23 . 1921. 5. 
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The fi rst such affair at the Uni vers ity was held on Easter Monday 19 14 
at the Knights of Columbus Hall. The Grand Marc h of 204 couples 
was led on thi s occasion by Professor Strassburg. 72 It is a mazing how 
much in terest was aroused by these proms. For days pr ior to the 1916 
affa ir the ci ty papers ran six by e ight inc h pictures of pat rojlesses from 
the most prom ine nt fa milies of Detroit. 73 Because of World War I , by 
common conse nt the Prom was ca lled off in 1918. But the sixth a nnual 
Hop of Easter Monday 1920 more than made up for it. The price per 
couple that year reached the hitherto unpara lleled sum of ten dollars. 
To be sure it included a fin e dinner a nd a da nce band that played until 
fouf in the morning! Two hundred and fifty couples in formal atti re 
made their way to the Hotel Stat ler that eveni ng. The ball room of 
the Statle r was adorned a s ne ver before we are told, with garlands 
of wild smilax. grea t clusters of calla lillies a nd red carnat ions in profusion. 
We may well belie ve tha t it was the "most brilliant " in De troit Hop 
history .74 

There was li ttl e surprise in Univers ity of Detroit circ les w hen it was 
a nnou nced on October 2. 192 !. that Pres ident Doran 's term of off ice 
was e nded and that hi s successor was to be John P. Mc Nichols , SJ . 
Father Dora n had served a full term of s ix years. the cano nical limit 
se t fo r Rector·Presidents . Re·appo int ments were rare. During hi s term 
of off ice Fathe r Doran did not revolutionize the Uni vers ity as did his 
successor. but under him the Uni versity saw a s teady growt h that ma rked 
a high point in its evolut io n. The fine e ngineering building begun by 
Father Dooley was comple ted by Pres ide nt Doran in 1916. a nd St. 
Catherine 's Chapel was dedicated in 1918. Father Doran guided the 
school through the war yea rs most successfull y. The College of Commerce 
and Finance. Comme rcial Art. Foreign Trade a nd Aeronautics had bee n 
added and were flou ri shing. Meanwhile the e nro ll ment had ri se n from 
approx imately four hundred s tude nts . most ly me n, to over two thousand 
men and wome n in the fall of 192 1. 75 Fathe r Doran had already ta ken 
steps to a lleviate the crowded condit ions on campus . As early as October 
19 19 the pr incipal topic of discussion among the trustees was the need 
of new qua rters in order to meet the phenome nal increase of stude nts . 
Bu ilding along Woodbridge Street was proposed . if the propert y owners 
there wo uld conse nt. 76 When thi s fell through ot her pla ns were discussed . 
However. it was not until January 1921 that a conc re te proposal was 
fort hcom ing. At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees President 

72. The Univers it y of Delroi t Almanac & Directory, 1%8-1969. 
73. TOlllorock. Easter 1916.26 1. 
74. Varsit y News. April 21. 1920. 1. 
75. VMsit )' N eil's. September 30. 192 1. I. 
76. Trustee Mi nutes 1912-1930. October 4, 1919 . 
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Dowling Hall as it was to h:ne betn heightened and e~1ended . From a postcard c .1 920. 

Doran presented pl ans for a new four-story building on the site of the 
o ld Barnard building . 77 The Trustees gave the ir approval. We gather 
that the prese nt Dowl ing Hall -Recotory complex was to be he ightened 
by a story and the whole building extended along Jeffe rso n Avenue 
as far as the Laundry. A colored post·card showi ng the arch itect's drawing 
of the edifice had actua ll y been printed . The old Barnard residence 
was torn down preparatory to building when word came from provincial 
headquarters in St. Lou is that no further steps were to be taken about 
erecting a building wit hout the consent of Mrs. Re ill y. occupant and 
owner of the house adjoining the Barnard residence . Apparent ly she 
was entirely wi thin her right in den ying permi ssion as she did. since 
a clause in an earlier bequest had stated that no building was to be 
raised "'du ring the lifet ime of the do no r's widow .. '" 

Father Doran's next move was to look into the matter of building 
elsewhere. The site chose n by him was at Dexter Bou levard and Davison 
Avenue . This location was la ter discarded by Father McNichols as being 
unsuitable. 79 It is interesting that a clause in a will should so have 
dete rmined the future history of the University. Had Father Doran 
completed his rather pretentious building operation at the time , it is 
doubtful tha t Father McNichols would have started a new campus uptown . 
The Un iversi ty of Detroit might still be centered downtown today . 

77. Ibid .. January 26. 192!. 
78 . M inutes of the Consultors 1920-1938. February 17. 192 1; Trustee Minutes 

1912- 1930. March 19. 192 1; Varsir y News. October 5. 192 1. 2. 
79. Detroit Times. April 28 . 1932 . 
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